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ThreeMembersOf
Knott Family Die
In Arizona Crash

Two men and a" boy, all connected with a well-know- n

Knott farm family, werefatally Injured Saturdayin the col-

lision of their automobile and a truck nine miles west of
Williams, Ariz., on U. S. highway66.

Tie four-year-ol- d boy, JamesV. Lloyd, died enrouteto
ahospital. Willard (Buster) Jones,23, and EarlRainey, 21,

--REVIEWING THE"

big spring
we:k

-- BY JOE PICKLE.

War or no war, the moit Im-

portant single development for this
area during the past week was
rain. Right now we have ample
planUng moisture at the very mo-

ment Us presencemust be con-

sidered Ideal. Looks llks Provi-
dence Is putting us off to a fine
start-i- n tho food and feedior vic-

tory program.

Speaking of weather, the city
Is clad to see it rain. Until last
week water consumptionwas run
ning about a million gallons daily
above normal due to requirements
at,the army flying school site, the
T.AP. railroad, and watering of
lawns and gardens.While rain did
not add much to the lake stores,
it did relieve domestlo and con
tractor demandsgreatly.

We have Uvea longer ihan wo
ever thought wo would name-
ly to seea city vote unanimously
on any question.That 210--0 mar-
gin given water and sewerbonds
on a re-vo-ta test last Wednesday
Is truly remarkable. Usually in
that many votes, at least one
person wUI naturally make a
mistake even though he might
want to vote aa everybody else
did.

Things happenedIn a hurry the
latter part of the week when an-
nouncementwas made of a con-
tract sohool to be located north of
here for pro-flig- ht training in con-
nection with a glider program at
Lamesaand at other points. This
is better than a million dollar
undertaking, we have been told.
At the same time, the Big 'Spring
Plying Service may be urged to
continue Its extensive CPT train-
ing program In which It has ex
celled to date.

USO needsyour dollars to reaoh
Its quota this week. Fine progress
has been made toward a goal
which Is three times what It was
a year ago. and a lltUe more help
from all those who have forgot
to have a part until now will mean
the quota raised.

Farm Security Administration
reported last week that the total
amount outstanding In three-- coun-
ties to 119 active accounts was
$89,000, despitethe fact $00,000 was
loaned out since last July. The
way this seasonis starting off, we
may make another terrific crop
and if we do the outstanding
amount for FSA and lots of other
lending Institutions ought to be
cut to the bare bone.

Two new deep oil tests are be-

ing launched for this area, one
in Borden and one In Martin
county.

Not that attendanceat a pro-
gram is a fair test, but the con-
sistent failure of first voters to
show up at these"1 Am an Ameri-
can Day" affairs in their honor
makesone pauseand think. If, by
chance, it is a measureof their
Interest in ttheir new right of
franchise,iv submit there are few

"Wlrst voters hereaboutswho ought
to be first voters.

AKRON, Ohio, May 23 UP)

America, here it is, straight from
the horse's mouth: You can forget
all about tires, golf balls, tennis
balls, hot water bagsand anything
else made out of rubber until at
least 1944 because there just Is
not going tp be any.

That is what the men who know
told correspondentson the Nation-
al Association of Manufacturers
"production for victory" tour of
war industries men like Harvey
Firestone,Jr., of Firestone,Thorn-
ton O. Graham of Goodrich, P. W.
Litchfield of Goodyear, and Wil-
liam O'Neil of General.

They know a lot more about rub-
ber than anybody in Washington
and they held out hot the slightest
hope pf relaxing any of the rubber
restrictions for the rest of 1942 and
ell of 1043.

But they said the whole Indus-
try is go'lng to bat to make all of
the tires, treads, insulating wire
and anything else the army, navy
and air force need.

A great deal of the facts and

reportedlyunclesof the child,
succumbed to injuries a few
hours later.

Jonesis the son of Mr. and Mrs.
J. J. Jones, who Teslde north of
Knott. Sheriff Andrew Merrick,
who contacted the father on ad-

vice from Arliona, said he under-
stood that the child's mother and
Ralney'swife Were sisters of Bus
ter Jones.

The baby's mother, Mrs. Dorothy
Lloyd, 23, was reported to be seri-
ously Injured, but Sheriff Merrick
had been toldher hurts wore not
believed at first to be serlouB, The
father, Arnold Lloyd, 23, suffered
only shock. Mrs. Eugenia Balney,
19, wife of one of the yictlmv was
reported to be in a critical condi-
tion by the Kdel hospital at Wil-

liams, although It was reported
here Initially that she had escaped
serious .Injury.

The party, which had residedat
1343 Feanslde Blvd, Alameda,
Calif, was enroutehere from Gtll-fornl- a,

where the men had been
working.

J. C. Powell, state highway pa-

trolman at Williams, Identified the
truck driver asJosephNelson,Tay-
lor, Ariz. He escaped with cuts
and bruises.

J. J. Jones left hereSaturday
evening for Williams to supervise
arrangements. All bodies prob-
ably will be returnedhere.

City Quits
Collection Of
WastePaper

The city Is discontinuing the
practice of collecting old newspa-
pers and magazines. City Manager
B. J. McDanlel,announced SatuH-dr-'.

Currently the city has two oar--
loads of the material on hand and
no market or prospect of market
for It.

"We are Just wearing off rubber
and getting nowhere with this sal-
vage campaign,"said the manager,
who pointed out that the Boy
Scouts and private dealers here
have big surpluseson hand which
they have beenunable to store.

The pen at'First and Runnels
streets, used for throw-i- n collec
tion of old papers, has been taken
down, and trucks assigned to the
collection on regular garbage
routes have been called off,

Allied PlanesGet
ThreeJapCraft

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS,
Australia, Sunday, May 24 UP) --

Allied planes attacked shipping
and destroyed three enemy fight
ers in an attack upon the Japan-

ese-held naval baseat Ambonla
In the Dutch East indies, and de-

molished airdrome buildings in
another assault upon Lae, New
Guinea, GeneralMacArthur's head-
quarters announcedtoday.

The Allies lost one plane in each
of the two attacks.

At much-bombe- d Lae, a com-
munique said the assault was
pressed home despite determined
opposition from eight Japanese
fighters. Two large enemy bomb-
ers on the ground were severely
damaged.

Guys Who Know Say:

There Ain't Qonna
Be Any RubberSoon

figures they gave are and must
remain military secrets. If you
were told how many tons of crude
rubber have been allocated for use
as tires for armoredcars or treads
for tanks in 1943, German agents
might figure out how many of
these war weaponswe areplanning
to produce.

The be;t that can be said Is that
the majority is going to help the
United Rations fight the axis,and
that the averageAmerican hasn't
a prayer for a new set of tires or
a dozen golf balls or even a bal-
loon for little Johnny.

The story thesetop executivesof
the rubber business told Is not a
pleasant one. And anyone who
heard it came away with the im-

pression that in. spite of all efforts
in Washington and Akron to re
place synthetlo rubber for natural
rubber, it's going to be a long pull.
And that JesseJones'estimate of
8&0.000 tons of synthetic rubber for
194S is not only impossible but
fantastic because, as Harvey Fire
stone, Jr., said, "It can't be done
in so abort a time,"
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PresidentDecoratesAdmiral Hart ? V
Rooseveltwarmly congratulatedAdmiral Thomas C. Hart (right)
after pinning on him the theNavy Gold Star In recognition of his
distinguishedservice as commanderof the Asiatic fleet. Witnesses
Include Secretaryof Navy Frank Knox (left) and Admiral Ernest
J. King (center), commander-in-chie-f of the TJ. S. fleet.

Project Officer
For Air School
HereAnnounced

The army's project officer during construction of the
advancedflying school in Big Spring has beennamecL.,and
he will assumedutiesMonday.43steS"

He is Lieut. Col. John W. White, being senthere from
theMidland Army Flying school, where he hasbeen director
of flying. Announcement from Midland said that Colonel
White will become director of training here upon comple-
tion of the school. Colonel White, it is understood,already
has madearrangementsfor a i

residencein the city,
Brown 4 Root and Bellows, con-

struction contractors were rushing
removal of then offices to the air
field. They have been temporarily
quartered downtown.

Meanwhile, various activitiesIn
connectionwith the military pro-
ject were being advanced.Presi-
dential approval of the city's
WPA project for water and
sewer line to the airport was an-
nounced Saturday In a telegram
from Rep. George Mahon In
Washington. This means, said

i City Manager B. J. McDanlel,
that work on the project may be
started early this week.
First work will be to dig ditches

for the 12-in- oast Iron main from
the city park reservoir to the U. S.
Army Flying School site by hand
due to general rock character of
the terrain.

Sewer line, which will extend
from the site northward, will be
dug by machine. There will be
some four miles of the pipe and
tile for both projects.

Meanwhile, a temporary six-inc-h

steel line was finished to the job
Saturday, the city announced, as-
suring contractors of adequate
water.

Comparatively little work had
beentoward extendingthe railroad
spur to the ground.

The city was engagedin blasung
out foudatlons on what was once
the new terminal building to al
low for a two-fo- cut at that par
ticular point, and this was to be
completedduring the weekend.

On the regular airport paving
project, which is proceedingas
an extension to the original sur-
facing project, Hunter Strain was
due to mix last baseTuesday,Pos-
sibly another week will be required
to get it properly in placeand use-
able. Rolling andshapingmay con-
tinue weeks, but this will not af-
fect utilization of the landing
areas.

QOODFELLOW FTELD, May 23.
Col. George M. Palmer, command--.

Ing officer of this army air force
basic flying school since early 1941,
will become commandingOfficer of
the new Air Force Bombardier
school near Ban Angelo June 1.

He will be succeeded by Col.
Henry Baxter, now executive of
ficer of the Midland Flying! School
Col. Baxter was director of flying
here-- from December, 1910, to Au-
gust, 1041. He will assumecom-
mand of Goodfellow Field, June 1,

DOCTOR MISSING
STANTON, May 24 (Spl) A

communication from the war de
partment received Saturday mbrn- -
Ing by J. L. Hall reported that his
son, Dr. J, Leslie Hall, wamlss-ln- g

on Corregldor,

Thirty Miles Of
Co-o-p Line Up

Thirty miles of line havo been
strung on tho Caprock Electric
Cooperative B section,O. B. Bryan,
superintendent, reported Satur-
day.

The loop with wire in place is
northwestward, from Lenorah In
Martin county to Tarzan and
above. Poles are In place for fill-i- n

gaps ,around Courtney com--
L munlty and for n. small spotIn Mid
land county, and swing around
south to the Lomnx community in
Howard county.

Bryan estimated that poles
were either up or holes dug for
70 miles. Monday the polo crew
will move in north of Brown and
push northward toward the Daw-
son county line.

Meanwhile, preparations are be-
ing made to transfer the REA
headquarters from herd to Stan
ton, said Bryan. The offico Is to
be moved next Saturday and open
in Stanton the following Monday
morning.

Amarillo Defense
Area Expanded

DALLAS, May 23 UP) The
Amarillo, Tex., defense-renta-l area,
originally designated as Potter
county, was extended today to in
clude Randall county, the office
ior emergency management an
nounced.

The Amarillo area was one of
six whose size was increased by
Price Administrator Leon Hender
son cecauseor expanding war
activities and construction of ad
dltlonal army camps.

SheepherdersFar
From RationNews

ALBUQUERQUE, May 23 UP)
J. B. Gravlee, grey-bearde-d aheep-herde-r,

came to town for his
regular supplies.

"And some sugar," he told the
grocer,

"Your ration card please."
"What's that?" was the puzzled

response.
News travels slowly In the hills

where the sheep are.

CRITICALLY ITJC
Mrs. C. C. Brown 1 in a critical

condition at tho Big Spring hos-
pital where she has been receiving
treatment for hto past week.

RussiansWithdraw Troops
From Kerch Peninsula
Moody Would
HavePappy
PeddleFlour

Ex-Govern-or Opens
. CampaignFor

SenatePlace
TAYLOR, May 23. UP) From a

platform in the town in which he
was born, Dan Dan Moody, candi
date for the United States senate,
tpnlght suggestedthat Sen. W. Lee
O'Danlel should be returned to the
flour business.

In the first stump speech of his
campaign moved, from the city
hall lawn to the high school audi-
torium becauseof unfavorable wea
ther Moody attacked O'Danlel as
a man without qualification for the
office.

"Many men have more qualifi-
cations than I have, but I am
willing to match mine against
theirs and let the voters make
the decision," Moody asserted.
The audience sat attentively

through the speech,which was not
Interrupted by applause unUl he
lambasted O'Danlel.

He attacked O'Danlel's senate
vote to "disband,,tho trained army
and send It homeJusta few days
before Pearl Harbor' and thesen
ator's opposition to construction of
a pipeline from Texas to the At
lantic seaboard.

"Why does a man utterly unquat
ifled to hold the office of senator
seek to return to It?" he asked.
The only answer that I can visual
ize Is that he wants the salary."

Moody declared that in his opin-
ion O'Danlel, a man who lived In
Texas nearly IS years before he
thought enough of his responsibili-
ties as a citizen to qualify to vote
"should never have left the flour
business."

Moody was Introduced by M. B.
Conoley, Taylor clvlo leader, aa a
man who can meet the qualities of
courage demanded In times of
emergency.

Construction
Of Amusement

ProjectsHalts
WASHINGTON, May 23 UP)

The war production board today
ordered that all construction of
public amusement projects, such
as race tracks, theatersand base-
ball parka be stopped,by June 6,
and warned that "other kinds of

construction x x x
may be halted by subsequentor-

ders."
In many Instanceswherework Is

halted by the government, WPB
will take Immediate steps to req
uisition the materials and equip-
ment left on the Job.

East Getting Only
Half Enough Oil

WASHINGTON. May 33 UP)

Available transportation methods
are carryingonly half as much oil
to the eastas is needed, Repre-
sentative Mansfield said on a
Texas Forum of the Air program
prepared for Sunday broadcast.

While the railroads are doing a
good Job, their services must be
supplemented by additional pipe-
line and barge facilities, he

PostsBond In
Shooting Case

LUBBOCK, May 33 W D. G.
Boyce, 49, posted $3,000 ball after
pleading Innocent to an assault
with intent to murder chargefiled
today by Sheriff Ed Hofackst of
Hockley county In the shooting
last night of John L. Ferry, 18.

Perry Is In a critical condition
in a Llttlefleld hospital.

By The AsoclatedPress
New Incendiary torpedoes ap-

parently are being used by axis
submarines in the Gulf of Mexico
the navy revealedtoday In disclos-
ing attackson four ships with the
loss of three of them.

All told, 89 men were killed or
missing In the attacksoh the ves-

sels related today. One was sunk
last January off the coast of
Panama,another went down In
the Caribbean May 18 and a third
was blown up in the gulf May 10.
A ship attacked in tn gulf May

. j. f ifa j- - t --d. -i - Qfc TiA- - t j. -

Kharkov Battle
See-Sa-w Affair
By Thq AssociatedPress

Russiantroops havo withdrawn from tho Kerch penin-
sula in the easternCrimeaafter fighting bravely for days
against tho crushing weight of the Germans,Moscow an-
nounced today, and on the Kharkov front a million men con-
tinueda bloody battle for the initiative, the Germansthrow-
ing strong tank forcesinto tho fray.

A Russiancommuniquo said the withdrawal had been
accomplished "in full order" and thatboth troops andequip-
ment wereevacuated. With their occupationof the penin-
sula, tho Germans wereseparatedfrom the Caucasianlands
which they covet only by the
narrow Straitsof Kerch.

The German triumph left ..the
long-besieg- garrison at Sevasto-
pol the only Russian defenders In
the Crimea, and Sevastopol Itself
was being subjected to increased
pressure.The Russians made no
mention of losses on the Kerch
Peninsula. Soveral days ago the
German high command claimed
that 169,198 prisoners had been
taken there.

The Russian armies battling at
the gatesof Kharkov consolidated
new positions in the face of heavy
tank and infantry counter-attack- s

and broke Up a new counter-attac-k,

the midnight communique said.
The Germans claimed to have

regained the Initiative at Khar-
kov, and although the Russians
denied this, the communiquo In-

dicatedthat the tremendousbat
tle was a give-and-ta- proposi-
tion with the final outcome stUl
In the balance.
The scenewas one of wild eon'

fusion with each side hurling all
the armaments of their arsenal
Into a campaign of bloody and
stuborn attrition. Whatever the
outcome of the battle and It
was one of the world's greatest
the fact emerged that Mars&al
Semeon Tlmoshenko'sbold attack
had at least upset the German
dream of an easy spring drive
Into the oil-ric- h Caucasus.

Elsewhere In the world at war,
action was limited. The Chinese,
who said they killed perhaps13,600.
Japanesewho landed on Chuan-shl-h

Island at the mouth of the
Mln river in Fukien province,with-

drew to designated positions, In
other section of vast China, the
Japanesefought inconclusively to
extend their conquests of 'five
years.

A Berlin report of a French
fleet built around a battleship be-

ing at large In the Mediterranean
appeared to be baseless axis
propaganda.

The RAF returned to the attack
on Europe's second front, blast-
ing the nazl submarinenest at St.
Nazalre. German batteries along
the occupied French coast shelled
the channel.From Australia, Allied
bombers crippled two more Jap-
aneseships and destroyedor dam-
aged 13 planes. Bombers from
India raided a Japaneseair base
at Akyab in conqueredBurma.

Mexico moved decisively toward
war on the axis after two of her
ships had been sunk. The African
front was quiet, and in France
and Greece 20 more hostageswere
shot down by the nazls. '

The reloh minister of food and
agriculture, Richard Walther
Darre, developed one of those
mysterious GermanIllnessesand
took a long leave of absence,
within a few days after Marshal
Hermann Wllhelm Gooring had
acknowledgeda crop failure.

Five Marine Corps
Privates Honored

WASHINGTON, May 23 UP)

Five marine corpsprivates decorat
ed by the army for bravery at
Corregldor. won their recogni
tions for rescuing woundod com-

rades under fire, the navy an-
nouncedtoday.

The five awarded the silver star
Included Eloyd T. Durbln, Tyler,
Texas.

The citations, the navy said,
described actions during an enemy
bombardment of Fort Mills on
February 15.

16 was abandoned,but later right-
ed Itself and was towed to a gulf-port- .

Thlrty-sl- x persons met death
aboard the American vessel sunk
May 19, the worst disaster yet re-

ported in the gulf attacks which
beganIS days ago and which havo
caused theloss of nine i ships and

1144 lives, with damage to two
other ships.

Although set afire Instantly, list-
ing and abandoned by the re-

mainder of the crew after 21 per-
sons were burned to death or

DoomedMan
Dies Awaiting
Electrocution

SAN ANTONIO, May 28 WV-Claren- ce

O. Hutcheson,30, Okla--
homan sentencedto deata for the
slaying of Alfrod Frlesenhahn,will
no longer pace his Jail cell worry
ing about the electriochair.

He died today the vtcUra "of
exhaustion dueto some psychosis,"
according to Dr. Alexander Mlleau,
superintendentof the county hos
pital.

His death dosed the records In
the Friesenhahn slaying. Hutche-
son was found guilty and sen-
tenced to the electriochair, in No
vember. The former soldier had
shown steadily Increasing nervous
Instability. Jail Sergeant R. W,
Tattte said.

Hutcheson ate very little and at
one time, soon after his convic-
tion, went on a protractedhunger
strike, Tattte said. Ho particular-
ly showed mental strainfollowing
the electrocutionrecently or James
B. Alford, 27, who becameHutchi
son's confidant while in the coun-
ty jail. Alford was exeouted at
the state penitentiary for the slay-
ing of a L Agnew, Ban Antonio
refrigeration enirlneer-salesma- n.

"1 am afraid to die," Tattte quot
ed the youth aa saying.

Consolidation Of
Schools Defeated

Consolidation of Chalk and For-sa-n
schools In southern Howard

county was defeated by vote of
Chalk residents Saturday.

Chalk voted against the merger,
49 to 48. Forsan favored the con-
solidation, but exact vote was not
learned.

We can make it: and we're!
going to stay with H until we do
make It."

This was the word Saturday
from County Chairman Ben Le--
Fever as the secondannual United
Service Organizations drive cut
Into the last thousand of a $4,200
quota.

Saturdayevening Incomplete re-

ports showod $3,300 raised on the
quota, leaving 5000 yet to go,

"We still have many units yet
to report complete," declared the
chairman. "We are within strik-
ing distance and we urge every-
body who is working to exert that
little extra effort to get over the
top. Those who have not been
given an opportunity to contribute
may leave their donations at the
UBO desk in the chamber of com-
merce office."

One of the most heartening ex-

amples of glvlngr camo from the
Moore community, Under the di-

rection of Jerome iAisk, a com-
mittee Saturday went to work on
residents of that area as they
came to town, and bad raised Just
a few centsless than 60 at night-
fall. All but four' men In the
community had beencontacted.

fatally burned, the ship attacked
May IS In the gulf later righted
itself and was towed into a gulf
port.

A at commanderdipped the
nose of his craft to lift an Injured
ssaman above water to allow his
shipmates to save him, the cap-

tain of the ship that went down
in the CaribbeanMay J.8 declared.

Then the commandercalled out
in broken English:

"You can think Mr. Roosevelt
for this. I am, sorry."

A different story was teU W

Investigation
Of Medical
School Secret

Regents Refute To
Divulge Prospects
Of Reorganization

GALVESTON, May 36 UP) The
secrecyshrouding University of
Texas regents'assertedshow-dow-n

inquiry into the dissension-embro- il

ed medical branch lifted momen-
tarily today when the board de-
clared removal of tie school to an
other location was not an tse--

At a press Interview, toe retfeats)
assertedit would be premature to
express anyopmlon regarding dis-
missal or retention of Dean John
W. Spies, oester of a Months-Io- n

controversy, or other membersec
the faculty, some of whom havsi
opposed file dean's poMctes.

The board made It plain that H
was not consideringa new location
for the medical branch slnee the
school was placed In Galveston by
virtue of an amendment to the
state constitution.

Members said they had sot dis
cussed vesting more authority In
University President Homer P.
Raineyor Spies, the Utter of whom
recentlycomplained he lackedsuf-
ficient power to deal with elements
assertedly causing conditions
which have kept the state Insti-
tution la a state of recurrent tur-
moil. .

"It U the Intention of the board
to call all the available witnesses
and develop aH the testimony in
regard to the controversyat del
veston," the board statedformally
"and after we have arrived at a
definite conclusion, a formal state
raentwill be issued to toe public."1

The retreats reiterated their 1'im

tentlbn to complete ths Mnveetlga
tlon at toe current meeting and
dlsolosed. Informally, It probably
would consume several days.

Neither of toe ttrst two wl
nesses, Dc Splss and Dr. Doaala
Duncan, would oommeaton thela
testimony tothe board when toey,
emerged from theconference room

Saving Of Wool
Is UnderStudy

WASHINOTOW, May 96 UB
The war departmentnameda com-

mittee of experts today to study
ways of saving wool "without
deviating seriously" from toe
army's existing standards fee
clothing and equipage.

'We'reGoingTo MakeIt,'
SaysCountyUSO Chairman

Coahoma, too, had done a fine
Job under Norman K. Read. Sat-
urday that community had coma
up to $162.88. Other rural areas
reported as follows: Xnott (Gar-
ner) $74.80, Gay Hill $7, Caubla
$8.60, Hartwells $7, Lomax $83.

Working extra downtown, Mrs.
Doug Orme's women's group had
picked up $58.84 for USO Saturday.
T, & P. employes had put in $62.60
to date, and Cosden had Its guar-
antee In for a minimum of $864.
Otherpledges to be paid this week
were around $100, said LeFevsr.

Only one room out of the school
systemhad reported,and this one,
from Agnes Currie's room, was
incomplete at $2 69. There Is a
contestwith free show tickets aa
a reward,for the room bringing la
the biggest amount of conUssw
tlons.

In the business district, eofH
tinusd the chairman,Klwanls club
workers were leading with $648.36
contributed In toe territory they
solicited, lions club members
had $9231, the American Business
club $830.23 and the Rotary $3o3.W

a grand total of $1,80&37. Still
the work was fa from complete
in this territory.

New Incendiary Torpedoes Used.

Some TJ'Boat Captains Kind, Others Cruel
Robert Emmett Xelly of Phila-
delphia, who said when his ship
was sunk last January toe sub-

marine craw members shot sur-

vivors with rifles as they struggled
In the water.

Thirty-thre- e died, some crushed,
by the ship's propeller, others by
shots in the water and still ethers
of starvation or suicide before be-

ing rescued after toe stakhtK es
Panama.

Two hundredand tea mtrehsat
ships faae bee suak by smssbs-rin- es

In the AtlnMc HH siftoe sh.
war's heamata
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Tat O'Brien and Brian Donler provide a lot
JtSUSyllien 0f action In chasing spies In Two Yanks In
Trinidad," bat they paate In the activities long enoughto enjoy
the charms ofJanet BUIr. Th threeare to be seen In the feature
at the Itfrio today and Monday.

SnytheticRubber,GasolineMaterials

May Be RecoveredBy SameProcess
NEW YORK, May 23 UPt Ths

Standard Oil Co. (New Jersey)
hasworked out a process by which
basic materials for synthetic rub-

ber and better aviation gasoline
can be recovered-

- simultaneously
from petroleum, and calls It "the
biggest development since we be-

gan experimenting with synthet-
ics."

The new process was announced
on the heels of a recommendation
by JesseJones,secretaryof com-
merce, that America's synthetic
rubber goal be boosted to 1,000,000
tons a year from a scheduled 800,-00- 0.

This process may double or
triple the capacity of the plants
that are now being built to pro-

duce materials for artificial rub-
ber." President "W. a. Farish of
StandardsaidyesterdayIn describ-
ing the new technique, worked out
by dentists of the Standard Oil
Development Co.. a technical sub-
sidiary.

Robert P. Bussell, vice president
of the development company and
a key man In the discovery, said
It could be used by refiners using

VITAL JOBS for WOMEN
Tboctsvuij of wuturt tod murritd women art
Mdd to frpUc effic men catering tnae4
lorces.Ncw Strttmlincd Coams pttptxt
pilddy tot helpful terries andfood Income

BUSINESS COLLEGE

Abilene, Texas

the fluid catalytic or alkallzatlon
process with very little change In
equipment.

Farish said thedetails had been
made available to the feaeral pe-

troleum and other
government agencies, and would
be available generally under the
U. S. oil Industry's patent licens-
ing plan.
It waa emphasized however,

that any Increased output would
not be sufficient to mean tires for
the average motorist at least for
the present.

MachineShop Class
Is OpenAt A&M

The Big Spring office of the
United States Employment Serv-

ice is trying to find applicants In-

terested In machine shop train
ing for a classto be conducted at
A. & M. college starting June S.

Men 18 to 60, physically able to
do this type of work, who are not
Immediately subject to selective
service, who have had mechanical
experience of any type and who
art Interested In attending the
class should apply at the looc.1 of-

fice of USES at 105 1--2 Main
street.

No tuition will be charged.The
course runs approximately 13
weeks and expense to trainees
will be around 13 for text books,
and board androom for about$30.

J. B. COLLINS
Announces the Removal of the Offices of

THE J.'B. COLLINS AGENCY
and

SECURITY FINANCE COMPANY
From 120 East Second Street t

502 PetroleumBuilding

EffectiveMay 25, 1942

INSURANCE PERSONALLOANS
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BobHope,MadeleineCarrollOfferNew
High In Fun In 'My FavoriteBlonde'

Fun Film Plays
At Ritz Today
And Monday

Bob Hope's pictures are getting
to be events with the vast legion
of the radio-fil- m entertainer'sfans.
But 'My Favorite Blonde." Sunday--

Monday offering at the Wu
theatre. Is hailed as more than
that. Advance notices call It the
tops In laugh hits.

Hope's cc-st-ar Is blonde, beauti-
ful and terrific Madeleine Carroll
who proves herself a superlative
commedlenne. Bob sails his gags
across and Madeleine bats them
back with a speedthat makes the
audience limp. Laugh on
laugh and thrill piles on thrill
without pause in this latest, fast
est and funniest of the Hope'pic
tures.

f

piles

Madeleine, as a gorgeous British
secret agent with a horde of Ger
man spies on her heels, touchesoff
the fun when she ducks into the
the stage door of New York's
Paramount theatre. Bob, as Larry
Haines, a ham vaudeville whose
partner, Percy, the Penguin (more
about Percy later), sets all the
applause,is just coming oft stage.
In a screamingly funnysequence,
too devious to detail here, Bob gets
mixed up with Madeleine and the
spiesand starts for Hollywood with
the German agents in furious pur
suit.

The rest of the picture is a chase
that makes the Keystone Kops of
blessed memory 1661c like helmeted
turtles. Bob gets himself charged
with murder, robbery, wife-beati-

and misrepresentation.He steals
an oil tank, an airplane,a bus and
a hearse.He spendsone night with
Madeleine on a roof and anotherin
a freight car. Finally justice tri
umpha and thewicked spies, head'
ed by a sinister, black-garbe- d Gale

are outwitted. It
might be added that the final out-
witting was the work of neither
Hope nor Madeleine but rather of
Percy, the Penguin.

Percy is a personality. He per-
ambulatesin and out of the picture
with invariably hilarious effect.
There is a scene in a Pullman car
where he wanders out of Bob's
upper berth, clad in pajamas and
slippers, and throws the passen-
gers Into no end of excitement.
Then there Is the scene where the
spies have Hope trussed up in a
coffin and are staging a funeral.
Percy wanders after the cortege,
tipping off the cops that thecorpse
isn't as dead as appearanceswould
Indicate. That's when Percy saves
the day. As a scene-steale- r, Percy
out-Hop- Hope.

Two FromColorado
Go Into Aviation

COLORADO Crrr, May 22.
Colorado City sons continue to
take the slogan "Keep 'em Flying"
personally. Two of them have this
week been acceptedas flying ca-let-s.

Dick Lowe Jones,son of Mr. and
Mrs. Chester Jones who live on
the Jones ranch near Vincent, will
train for the army air corps a.

Lubbock where he has beenat
tending Texas Tech.

Edward Beale, who was given
a furlough after his
recent enlistment in the air corps,
will report to RandolphField June
8.

Big SpringHerald,Big Spring, Texas, Sunday,May 24, 1941 Buy DefenseStampsandBonds
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nnt the skeleton doesn't seem to beinreeSAUOttU particularly Interested in Adele
Longmlre andBerts Toomey. It all liappensas they uncover a nest
of killers In the thrill-sho- at the Queen today and Monday. "Bul-
let Scars," -

n

--RADIO PROGRA-M-

Sunday Morning
8:00 Sunday Morning Melodies.
8:3Q Church of Christ,
9.00 Emanuel Church in Christ
9:30 Australian News.
9:45 SouthlandEchoes

10,00 Reviewing Stand.
10.30 AP News.
10:35 Mutual's Radio ChapeL
11:00 First Baptist Church.

Office To
Obtain DeathProof
On Military Men

Arrangements are being made
by the Social Security Board to
obtain proper proof of death for
Individuals who died when serving
In the armed forces, announced
Elliott W. Adams, manager of the
Big Spring field office of the
board. This plan is to enable
prompt settlement of theclaims
of survivors under the Old-Ag- e

and Survivors Insurance program.
"When such-Heat- hs occur In the

United States, the usual proofs
provided by statements of under-
takers, physicians, or registrarsof
vital statistics are preferred," Ad-

ams safd. "If death occurs out-
side the United States, proof may
be establishedby letters of con-

dolence sent by the headsof the
respectivemilitary departmentsto
the next of kin or by official re-
ports of death which the war and
navy department and the marine
corps have agreed to furnish to
the Bureau of Old-Ag- e and Sur-
vivors Insurance."

Adams said that the board will
no longer request federal depart-
ments engaged In war work to
provide information from their
recordsin regardto proof of birth
for claimants. This Is because of
the Increasing pressure of war
work on the army, navy, state
and other governmental depart--.
ments. In addition some of these

have been or may be
moved from Washington to other
cities.

12:00
12:30
12:45

1:15
1:30
2:00
2:15
2:30
3:00
3.05
3:30
3:45
4:00
4.30

5:00
5:15

0

6:00
6.30
6:45
7.00
7:45
8.00

Sunday Afternoon
Artie Shaw.
Bandstand.
Assembly of God.
Music By Horace Heldt
This Is Ft-- Dhc.
To Be Announced.
Hickman Field Glee Club.
Lamesa Baptist Church.
Baseball Roundup.
Kay Kyser's Orch.
U. S. Army Recruiting.
Poems by Claude Miller.
I Hear America Singing.
Halls of Montezuma.

SundayEvening
Wythe Williams.
Dance Orchestra.
Mystery Hall.
Let's Go Dancing.
Music By Tommy Dorsey.
Cavalcade of History.
American Forum of the Air.
News.
Off.

Thoroughbredsto Guatemala
MEXICO CITY Mexico's

President Manuel Avila Camacho,
enthusiast for soli-
darity and good horseflesh, has
sent SO thoroughbred saddle
horses to Gen. Jorge Ubico, presi-
dent of Guatemala, as a gift to
the neighboring republic's mili-
tary equestrianschool.
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OOT B E K
At

MILLERS
PIG STAND

510 East 3rd
H Hour Service
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THE KING OF COMEDY AND THE QUEEN OF BEAUTY.. :
in a Story of Intrigue ,. Foreign Agents...and Nutty Situations!
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THE WEEK'S
PLAYBILL
nnmivjinvniv

RTTZ "MV Favorite Blonds," with
Bob Hope and Madeleine Carroll,

ETRIC-T- wo Yanks In Trinidad."
with Pat O'Brien and Brian

QUEEN "Bullet Scars." with
iiegis Toomey and Adele Long-mir- e.

TUESDAY-WEDNESDA- Y

RITZ The RemarkableAndrew,"
with William Holden and Ellen
Drew.

LYRIC "How GreenWas My, Val
ley." with Walter Pidgeon. Mau-

reen OTCara and RoddyMcDow-
ell.

QUEEN "Target For Tonlght,"
Britlsh documentary film; plus.
"Tanks A Million," with William
Tracy and Elyie Knox. '

THURSDAY
RITZ "Mr. and Mn. North," with

Grade Allen and William Post,
Jr.: also, "Who Is Hope Schuy-
ler?", with Joseph Allen, Jr,
Mary Howard and SheilaRyan.

LYRIC "Kiss The Boys Goodbye,"
with Mary Martin and Don Ame-ch- e.

QUEEN "You're The One," with
Bonnie Bakerand Orrin Tucker's
orchestra.

FRIDAY-SATURDA- Y

RITZ "Rings On Her Fingers,'
with Henry Fonda and Gene
Tierney.

LYRIC "Outlaws Of The Desert."
with Bill Boyd.

QUEEN "Stagecoach Express,
with Don (Red) Barry.

Army Bakers Rise at 4 A. M.
BURLINGTON, VL Furnishing

bread for the U. 8. army is no
Joke. Eight bakers arise here at
4 a, m, daily to begin baking the
2,700 loaves of bread consumed
each day by the men at Fort
Ethan Allen.

BIG SPRING STEAM

LAUNDRY
44 Years In Laundry Service

L. C, Holdsclaw, Prop.
Call 17

FIRST CLASS WORK
Buy Defense Stamps& Bonds

ELECTRIC CO.
Electrical Contractors

U0 E. 2nd Phone 408

SAVE YOUR
TIRES

By Riding The

CAB 150
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Pomriffl Where there's life there's Hope, as the sayta
X1 it V Orlit goes and where there's Hope, there's a beauti-
ful blonde. This time she'sMadelclnu Carroll who teamswith Bob
In the JUtx theatre'soffering for today and Monday, "My Favorite
Blonde," one of the most favorably receUedfun piecesof the

Coloradoan'sKin
Was In Philippines

COLORADO CITY, May 2i A
Colorado City woman, Mrs. Jesse
Dossey, has beennotified by Lieut
General T. Holcomb. commandant
of the marine corns, that her
brother, Corporal S. C. Rose was
performing his duty in the Manila
bay area when bis station capit-
ulated.No renort of his death haa
been received and Lieut. General
Holcomb advised Mrs. Dossey that
should her brother be in Japanese
prison camp definfie information
concerning his capture would take
several months to reach her.

Finds Use for Old Fool Cues
HINSDALE, Mass. Ancient

pool cues are being put to work
In this war. R. Murray Frazee,
chief of the civilian defense auxil-
iary police, has converted the cues
Into clubs for the volunteers.

GETS

R & R

RAMPAOIl

Sondergaard,

Immediately
departments

lUflljIIB

Plus:
PatheNews

"Heart Burn"

COMMISSIO- N-
COLORADO CITY, May 23- -J

captain in the first World War,
Tom Barry of Colorado Cltyj who
volunteered for servicein this Sai
last December, received this week
his commission as first lieutenant
In the M. P. corps. Ho will report
to Fort Sam Houston, San Antonio,
June 2.

Why Is"
Dangerous

Any person suffering- - from Fls
tula. Rectal Abscess, Piles or any
other rectal or colon disorder-m-ay

obtain a new FREE!
BOOK on these and' associated
chronic ailments. The book is illus-
trated with pictures, charts
and diagrams fori easy reading.
Also describes latest mild Institu-
tional treatments. Write today a
card will do to Thornton St Minor
Clinic Suite 1769, KansasCity, Mo,

adv.

STATE THEATRE
212 E. 3rd

TODAY & MONDAY
A Special Return Showing of M.GJH.s Bfighfy
uramaoi tne TexasOil Fields ' . .

LIU
t

TOWN"
Starring

CLARK
SPENCER

CLAUDETTE COLBERT
HEDYLAMARR

Entertainment Today Tomorrow At Your Theatres
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GABLE
TRACY
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Mexico MovesNearerTo War With Axis NationsI cuiBLA

Defensive

TToarl ot " ncw flyln? field
XJ.CUU nt Sherman Field, Ft.
Learemvortli,, Kansas Is Lieut.
W. T. Bolt, Jr., son of Mr. and
Mrs. W. T. Bolt of Big Spring.
Until recentlyhe hasbeen opera-
tion officer of the Thompson
Robbing Field In Helena, Ark.
XJeut Bolt, a graduateof the Die
Sprint: high school, has made
rapid, progress with his fllng,
having trained at Randolph and
Maxwell Fields. .

CanningCenter
To Be OpenedAt
ColoradoCity

COLORADO cm, May 23 A
community canning centerwill be-
gin operation In Colorado City
Juns 20 for the benefit of Mitch-
ell county families during the can-
ning season.

Three large canning units with
a capacity of processing SO cans
each have been Installed In 'a
downtown building. The project
Is being sponsored by the Home
Economics group, a

organization, with the co-
operation of the city and county.

In return for use of the .equip-
ment each family will donate 20
per cent of the food brought In to
fill cans, furnished by the city
and county, to be distributed to
WPA lunch rooms.

The Home Economics group
will furnish trained supervisors
who will, with assistants, direct
the use of equipment. The cen-
ter will operate from 10 a. m. to
4 p. m. five days a week.

Members of the supervlsor-pons-or

group are Mrs. Jack San-
ders, Mrs. F. C. ShIIIingburg, Mrs.
J. D. Williams, Mrs. W. H. Tin-ne- y.

Miss Frances T!nn fi.
Beth Gulledge, Miss Vara Crlp--
pen, Mrs. j. Ralph Lee and Mrs,

,C. A.Horton.

Flag Sales Soar In West
. SEATTLE, Wash. Local deal-
ers report the sale of American
flags has doubled since Pearl Har-
bor. Furthermore, all purchasers
examine them carefully In ad-
vance to make certain they were
not "Made In Japan."

Expert

Trussand Belt
FITTING

Also Elastic Stocking

Cunningham & Philips

STEAKS LUNCHES

. DONALD'S
Drive-In- n

BUTTER TOASTED

SANDWICHES
Corner San Angelo Highway

and Fork Road

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTOKNEYS-AT-LA- W

State Natl Bank Bldg.

Phono 893

Cosmetic Sets
Necklaces and
Lockets
Comb and Brush Seta
Tie Clasp Sets
CigaretteCases

Preparations
Are Made

MEXICO CITY. May 23. UP)
Mexico moved decisively closer to'
war with the axis tonlsht and
President Manuel Avlla Catnacho
prepareda long list of measuresto
place the nation on a defensive war
footing.

Congress is expected to be called
next week probably Thursday
formally to declare war on Ger-
many, Italy and Japan In a move
that would place every country in
north America In battle againstthe
axis. It would be the first declara
tion or war in Mexico's history.

All property of enemy nationals
Is expected to be seized.

Troorjs already wcra nnrlii
moving to strategic zones to pro
tect rauway onages, tunnels, com-
munication lines, war factories,
airfields, oil field nnrl nln1l..
The oil wells on the Gulf and Pa
cific coasts are exposed to subma-
rine shelling such as axis
have directed mrnlniit th n,t..u
Installations at Curacao In South
America.

The fields havebeen unrfAr tritmilitary control sin Mni ma
tured relationswith the axis short
ly after Peart Harbor.

Small detachments of troops
marched through the lrt ii
fore dawn todayand groups of two
or three policemen stood .beforeImportant axis establishments. The
capital was tensebut orderly.

Highway Dept. Gives
LeavesFor Men
Going Into Army

AUSTIN, May 23 150 An order
of the state highway commission
authorizes leaves of absence for
engineers and technicianswho en-
ter the direct employ of the U. S.
corps of engineers, regardlessof
whether they serve In uniform or
as civilian workers.

"It Is the desireof the highway
department to share its technical
force with the corps of engineers
as needed to give full effect to the
war effort," the order stipulated.

Already the department, the
state's biggest, has lost 15 per
cent of its technicaland engineer-
ing personnel to the armedforces
of the nation and 23 per cent to
civilian defense or war activities.

Offlc'als said the order extends
action previously taken offering
full compliance with the selective
service act which .stipulates that
employes entering the armedurv.
Ices be given Jobs upon their re-
turn at a salary eqi.a! to or better
than received when they departed.

Livestock Diseases
To Be Discussed
At GardenCity

GARDEN CITT, May. 23 Dr. I.
B. Boughton of the ranch experi-
ment station at Sonora wIU be at
the courthouse In Garden ir

Monday afternoonat 2 o'clock to
mako a talk to the ranchmenof
Glasscock county.

Dr. Boughton will discuss some
of the common livestock diseases
and some suggestive methdds for
detection and control of these
diseases. The talk will be in-
formal, and will be followed by a

questlon-and-answ- period.
County Agent Berrv Duff, vim'

arranged the 'meeting, Is urging
all ranchmen to attend and clear
up their stock-disea- problems.

Malone And Hogan
Clinic-Hospit- al

Orvllle Hicks, a surgical pa-
tient, returned home Saturday.

Kathryn Ann Taylor, daughter
of Mr, and Mrs. N. P. Taylor of
Garden City, has been dismissed
following medical attention.

C. F. Davis of Post, who under-
went surgery last week for cata-
ract extraction,' returned home
Saturday.

Mrs. Frank Whltaker, route 1,
la a medical patient

W. F. Juliff, Sr., returned home
Saturday following surgery.

H. R. Newth, a surgical patient,
has returned 'home'.

Louis Mayfleld, son of Mr. and
Mrs. L. A. Mayfleld, underwent
surgery Saturday afternoon.

D. A. Rhotan, who underwent
surgery the middle of the week,
Is resting comfortably, Mr. Rho-
tan fractured,his left hip In a fall
last Saturday.

Marjorle Maxey of Fort Worth,
a surgical patient. Is Improving.

Captain James Cook, the explor-
er, lost his life in a dispute with
Hawaiian natives over a stolen
chisel.

Billfold
Lektrollte
FJamelessLighters
Watches
Kodaks
Bookends

GIFTS

. "Good LucK Graduates"

Walker's Pharmacy
ACROSSFROM THE BANKS

JUST ARRIVED...

SPORTSCLOTHES FOR ALL FAMILY
CompareThe Values Yourself...Ward'sPricesAre Lower!
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Sun
Suits

You'll hardly find a smarter-lookin- g,

better-wearin- g slack
suit anywhere for less than
$5! Sun Mates are carefully
tailored in light-weig- cot-

ton andrayon fabrics, they're
vat-dye- d to preserve their
fresh, sparkling.colors, and
Sanforized (99J shrink-proo- f)

for permanentfitt
Shirts have button through
flap pockets. Pleatedslacks.

AS ADYMIStD IN lift
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Mates

Slack

I

NO WASHING
WORRIES!

IA bargainof

Just the thing to keep you
comfortable when you're out
In the summersun! They're
light-weig- cottons In full
freedom-givin- g sizes.Sky ray
plaids, herringbones, stripes,
plain color gabardines these
patternsare so
that you'll want to buy sev-

eral to add variety to your
summer wardrobe 1 Pleated
slack models. 99 preshrunk.

Here'sa cool svmmer shooI

Ventilated
Oxfords
Our famous 098Grtnadltnl

Man, you can actually feel
the breezesblow in and cool
your feetI Good-lookin- g too,
in tan, with roomy
plateaulast and the famous
Grenadier label I Try theml

Top-notc- h slacksuit value

'Wtiys New
SunMates
SanforhiJI 340
He'll like these bright col.
oril He'll keep cooler in
these smoothcotton; and ray-o- n

fabrics! 'Short sleeved
shirt, pleated trousers.99 't

hrinkproof fast colors.

(MONTHIY PAYMENT PLAN (
l iwy b wtd on onypurchoits lotolmg $10 or

morel Enkiy the things you wont...poy loferl
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Fhtr Qiort ionosr Wtarlnpl

SPortShirts
forfcoyi2toJ0 44
B,otter .Bfade knlt cotton in
clearbright stripesor solid col-o- ri.

Good full cut.

Thty'ro famous for oxtrawarl
Wards "Skips"
fortoyvony. Vk
Gethim tennis shoesthat wirSkips have corrugated soles,
bumper toe guards I

Wardt
only
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Your Suit Mutt Flatterl

WardsHave
All Styles
For Jwt 2o
What does the most for you?
Flared culottes?A bra top?
A brief r? You'll
find it at WardsI Sleek ray-
on satin lastexl "Little girl"
styles In seersucker!'''

GenuineLlnkt and Links I

Sun-Mat-es

Sport Socks
SwIIColonl

. i . to so with those Sun-Mat-

slacksults you like so
much I Linen toes make these
fine cottons wear even long-
er! See 'em today)
Blazer StripedSocle 20c

Sturdy fabtUt I Ntv pattirnlI

SportSliirts
For fcoyi 6 to 16 5S

model with a new............. mwiiii ayiO'iioncottons roomy, full cut sizes.

A WordThrift Vohtl

SlackSuits
ForloytAtolO "1 0
Notch collar shirt and belted
slacks in husky, cottons.Finely
detailed, sturdily built I

PETROLEUM JELLYffi
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I U ee "V r'd butlaploungers?iRS' Seemy candy-stripe- d lacers? jj

sBtvV Aren't they cute? I'm going-- n
Hfisis1'TsksX i0 wear em a" ,ummer 'n 1

rPHpBXJL doors and out with my
Ib3RPCs dresses, shorts and slacks. 1

k'j&3MgK(0fc&. Wards have lots more, tool 1
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BUY DEFENSE STAMPS...ON SALE AT

MONTGOMERY WARD
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Durable andprettyI

Slack Suits
fte

for aMi 3 to 6

They'll play all day in theseI

Shirts are Over-
alls have button-o-n suspend-
ers and easily lengthened
cuff bottoms! Attractive
Springcolors.

For.jAe WeekendI

Reinenilier
Anklets!
At Words c
For OtW

Get some for your slucks
for your play suit I Pick from
novelty stitches, gay stripes,
fancy cuffs I All colors I
Some with rayon.
Other Ankttti ot ....;. . 30o

.CATALOG ORDER SERVICE
brings you thom&ndt of ilenn no) cotried In

ovr tlore. Buy everything you netd at Wardt)
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GeneralShowersBring CheerTo Section
SolonsAgree
On$42As

Private'sPay
WASHINGTON, iiay 28 0P

Rejecting proposals to set Ihe
fewest pay In the fighting force
at MO aaonlhlr., "senate-hous-e

oearaittee today TagHetd on a, f 42
minimum.

Thts, the figure approvedby the
senate, la exactly double the $31
a month now paid army private!
and navy seamenwan they first
enter the services.

While the house voted for a $50
minimum, Chairman May (D-K-

of the house military committee
aid he expected the joint com-

mittee's decision to win house ap-
proval. .

Both the senateand house must
ratify the committee's action. If
President Roosevelt then signed
the legislation, the pay boost
would become effective one month
Uter.

Legislators said they wej-- un-
certain whether the raise would
apply to the women's army auxi-
liary corps.

In addition to Increasing thepay of enlisted men, the measure

brows While

would boost the bast pay of sec-

ond lieutenants in the army and
marine corps and ensigns in the
navy from (1,800 to (1,800 annual
iy.

Rental and tubslstenceallow-
ances for all officers also would
be upped.

The committee agreed to make
the pay adjustment permanent

Mexican Army
ReadyForWar

MEXICO CITY. Maw 5S I'm
General Ranchu oViur r
the Mexican army's general atatt,
am mat --an measuresbave been

taken" to meet a war and
measures have been taknn

or, are planned to put the nation
on a full war footing.

This action follawad faat nm
the covernment'adftelalnn lata u.
night to declare war on the axlsa

The navy department,has taffln
over all lighthousesand othef aids'
to navigation to operate them in
the interests of national security.
Squadsof troops patrolled the cap-
ital and other cities of the republic
and General Benches said the army
is now responsible for public

There's no nlaca Ilka linmk.hr
fires, says Marvin Hall, state fire
insurance commissioner, but they
can be prevented If vou drlva nut
the hazards.

.Why Not

oummenze

YoarBody As Ybu

Do Your Cat?

You Maf Need "Tightening Up" Somewhere!

It Is pretty important to have a ,
health check this time each, year
. . . SEEYOUR PHYSICIAW.

Cunningham & Philips
' (We Are InterestedIn Your Health, Too)

Mala Street(Ph. No. 1) PetroleumBMg. (Ph. 833)

'4 Pc Bed Suite
of panel bed, modernvanity, roomy chest and
bench In genuine In nut

walnut. they last

Salvador

crisis
other

termsmay be

14Pc. Bed

tt !?

RainFalls
IdealTime
ForPlanting

Livestock

SPECIALS In Bed Room Suites
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Modern Room
Consisting
upholstered hardwood, finished

Convenient arranged.

At

tPTbTI

l4Pc. Room Suite, Century de-

sign, veneered genuine Honduras
mahogany .50

RoomSuite, heavyPoster
Bed, blonde finish 9.50

Modern Room Suite,' --walnut
finish $69.50

Modern Room Suite, blonde

u.timiiriiinii

BARROW'S

SpringHerald,Big Spring, Texas,Sunday,May 24, 1W1

Farmers, . ranchers and even
city officials wore smiles Satur-
day following the second general
shower during the week.

From ail over the area came re-
ports that there was now suffi-
cient planting moisture, and that
only in Isolated spotshad the rain
been hard enough to endanger
young stuff or plantings not yet
up. .

The U. S. department of com.
merce weather bureau at the air-
port had .43 of an Inch and the
Cai(ble community had slightly
iliore. Still farther to, the west,
Lomax community reported half
an inch.

Immediately north of Big Spring
the U. S. Experiment Farm gauge
showed.90 of an inch, bringing Its
total for the week to 1.33. The
Moore community, to the north
and west, had an inch, and the
territory in north of Falrvlew to
the north county line generally
reported an inch or more.

To the eastreports ranged from
little more than halt an Inch to
an Inch.

The rain was considered to have
at an Ideal time for plant-

ing.
Verdant and densesod together

with Ihe. steady character-- of the
rain did not In a great
abundanceof run-o-ff for tanks.

Neither city lake, said Frank
Covert, in charge' of the muni-
cipal property on Moss and Pow-
ell creeks, received any additional
water in the basin, althoughthere
were good showersat the dams.

However, the mid-wee- k shower,
followed by the one Friday eve-
ning had relieved water demands
on the city by about a million
gallons a day.

FORT WORTH. May 2S. OP
Cattle salable ISO; calves salable
SO; top mature beef steers 13.50;
yearlings 13.60; heifers 13.00; beef
cows 9.50: vealers 14.00.

Hon salable 400: steady to ten
cents higher; top 1420; packing
sows 12.73 and 13.00.

Sheep salable S00; feeder lambs
strong; choice spring lambs up to
1425; choice shorn lambs with No,
2 pelts 13.50.

Whether in wartime or peace
time, clean-u-p is an essential fea
ture in making our homes and
farms fire-saf-e.
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StantonSchools
CompleteTerm

STANTON, May 23 SpD tst
weekendsaw the boys and girls
of Stanton schools closing their
books and winding up examina-
tions for Ihe 1941-4- 2 term. Sunday
starts off the commence-
ment exercises, which carry over
to Tuesday nightwith the closing
program, that of trio doss sermon
and thedelivery of diplomas to the
graduates.

Sunday morning in the high
school auditorium the baccalau
reate sermonwill be delivered by
BUI Glpson, mfyistcr of the local
Church of Christ.

Monday night the graduating
exercisesof the junior class will
be held with Murray H. Fly, super
intendent of the Odessa schools,
delivering the address. There are
23 juniors promoted to seniors.

Tuesday night will mark the
close of the. 1941--42 term of the
Stanton schools with Charles I
Klapproth of Midland, former dis-
trict judge of this district, deliv-
ering the class sermon. Colleen
Church is valedictorian and Fran-
cis J. Barker, salutatorlan. There
are 35 senior graduates.

The American Legion award
for the outstanding school citizen
boy and girl, went tc Alvln Brown
and Colleen Church, respectively.

The Junior program for Mon-
day night, 9 o'clock; processional,
Mrs. P. U D&nloll; invocation,
Rev. Paul It. Jukos; salutatory
address,Betty Ree Alsupj "We'll
Meet Again," eighth gradechoral
club; class history. SarahHaisllp;
class will, Betty Rentro; class
prophecy,, Betty Qlbson; songs,
"Have You Ever Seento Texas?"
"Me 'and My Uncle Sam," ch6ral
club; award of honors, H. E.
Barnes, presentation of key, Blllle
Thomason; valedictory address,
Betty Sue Benfro; introduction of
speaker, O. C. Southall; address,
Murray H. Fly; presentation of
diplomas,H. E. Barnes; recession-
al, Mrs. P.1 Danloll.

The Junior graduates: Clara
Rose Peters, Sammy Ray Tim-mon- s,

Blllle Thomason, Mamie
Dan Wlswell, Woodrow Baker,
Bobbie Jo Bush, Montez Carr,
Wayne Stovali, W. T. Wells, Mil-
ton White, J. N. Woody, Betty Ree
Alsup, Bobble Lou Atchison, Mor-
ris Barnes, Horace Blackford,
Norman Chandler, Douglas
Church, Arthur Sanders Dyson,
Dorothy Jo Graves, Sarah Jean
Haisllp, Harold Graves, Blllye
Jean Keisllng, Betty Ruth Gibson,
Myreta Hull, Betty Jean Johnson,-Bessie-.

Sue Heaton, Wanda Thom-
ason, Betty Sue Renfro, Eddyo
FrancesMorrow, JaneMints, Mar--

L
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Heavy wood lraraed
lor addedstrength
Roomy closet holds 10 gar.
stents
Made' ot "Gator-hlde- "

aait-boai-

Corners and edgea
aat
Sit 0 s K V laches

"You canTmqichall
othercloset

gie JeanLouder.
The senior class graduates!

Ruby Atchison, Virginia Atchison,
FrancesJoy Barker, Alvln Brown,
Blllye Bouldln, Glen La
Nello Colleen Church,
Flora Dee Cook, Morris Donelson,
Annie Laura Flanagan, Alyne
Qllck, Dorothy Glynn, J. C. Green-ha-w,

Lillymay Hlldreth, Sllman
Haynie, Thomas Neal Heaton,
Dwain Henson, Denton Hlnes, El-
ton Hull, Ruth Kelly, Tommye
Keisllng, Juanlta McCraw, Mary

Morris, Jimmle Mashburn,
Clark Mayo, Reba Lee O'Brlant,
Hope Plnkerton, Guy Splnks,
Maurice Thomason, OllI e Dell
White, Stanton White, James A.

C. D. Wllllngham, Roxle
Fay Puckett.

Mrs. Gets
Fine Vase
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MODERN C7Ji

beautifully designed bedroom Qak

made Cavalier Corporation,which
used a wide variety combinations,
display. marvel sleek 20th Cen-

tury find unusualsuite adapted
most . . . Moderately priced.

consists pieces, each
priced separately. pieoes

need . . . to

Barrows
"An All ihe Y$ax 'Round Necessity"
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Doolittle
Chinese

QtJINCY, Bl, 23. UP) Mrs.
James Doolittle will aoon have a
fine Chinese vase as a
or her husband's air attack upon
Tokyo.

Wong, a Chinese restaurant
originally offered the vase

or $1,000, Its In cash, to
the American aviator who
droppeda bomb on the Japanese

When he learned that army
soldiers to

torisea. nmf,Ful v.

vase to the wife of the
generalwno led the raid.
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The entire group of 17 and
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Buy DefenseStampsand Bond

xcittiuf Ruf Valued!

at Barrows
AXMINSTER

RUGS
itftl RecordBzeaJztiifPnlce

TomorrovICome andseetheseexcep
tional nrgs All new stylfes. Every rug
perfect Choosefrom a wide rangeof
flattering patterns including modern
and Chinese effects, texture and leaf
designs, hook and Persianpatterns.
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SPECIALSIn Living RoomSuites
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Sofa and Chair genuinehardwood frame,double springcon
struction,heavy tapestryupholstering.

9x12

2 Pc.Studio Suiteconsistingof bed, feature "V-- f
sofaandchair . .. , jfeP

Studio Couch in your choice of colors in v

heavy tapestry . . ,.,..,. ,,.. $ ) jr 50

If you are interested in furniture, don't
wait! Buy Now while our stock is complete.
Replacements are becoming very hard
to get and too. you know they will be
no cheaper. .
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Buy DtfiMM Stamps Bcd Big Spring HcraM, Big Texas, Sunday,May 21, 1143 tpTtr

Nets

ommunitieS
Mr. and Mr. Jff Ingliah ar

Matting in Stamford.
I 1A anil Vfra TjAwia YTauv.! ajw
kompanled Mr. HeuvaV mother,
Mrs. Xruegar, to BrenhamFriday.

Mr. and Mri. Bobby Aebury of
Coahomavisited relatlveaIn For- -

n thli week.
Mn. Robert IT. Wagoner baa
tnad Mr. WegenerIn Fort Worth.
Mrs. Jt D. WUUama aooompanlad
ar muslo pupils, Joann Lewie,
ra Sua Lucas and Dorothy Jaan
raasett.to San Anr.lo Friday to

Compete In a piano tournament.
t Mr. and Mr. Lea White of Gold--

fersonalItems
From Coahoma
w

' COAHOMA, May 33. Mri. Hugh
X. Cpllay left Friday for Auitln to
make her home with her husband
who la employed with the state.
- Edythe Wright left Friday for
Roscoe to spend the summer
monthi. Mlsi Wright ! the fourth
grade teacher In the school here.

T. X. Johnson of Plalnvlaw la
appendingseveralday In the home
of hla son, A. E. Johnson, and
family.

Cora Beth Echols of Stanton la
Visiting her brother; Harry Smith
Xchols, and other relatives here.

, .Mr. and Mrs. J. R. "Barham and
family of the east oil field have
moved to Stephenvllle to make
their home. He was formerly em-

ployed by the Magnolia Co. but has
accepteda position with the state
highway department.

Mlsa ElizabethCoffee Uft Friday
for Eddy where she will apand the
summerwith her parents, Mr. and
Mn. J. W. Coffee and other rela-
tives. Mlsa Coffee la a teacher hi
the primary department.

Mrs. Houston Crocker of Mona--
hans la visiting her daughter,Mr,
and Mrs. Paul Woodson and her
mother, Mrs. Cora Eohols.

Ralph White and Clovls Phlnney
were businessvisitor In Austin
Thursday.

Regular service of the Methodist
hurch Sundaymorning will begin

at ten o'clock with Mn. O. W. Fel-to-n

a the new superintendentof
the Sundayschool. Pastor John W.
Price will bring the messageat 11
o'clock on "Using Our Talents"
and at the evening hour will con-

tinue his series of messageson
"This Ona Thing." Following the
eveningservice the board of stew-

ards will meetand on Monday eve-

ning the Brotherhoodwill meet on
the parsonagelawn for a supper.

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
200 E. 4th Street

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

General Practice la AM

Courts
&B6TOB FISHER HUK.

BUTTE SM-ltt--

PHONE 601

For
K Quality

Photos
E

800
Runnels
Phone 1234
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4 shasto teeaorraw.

r

UM

and

smith' art
White.

gvt of the B. D.

M. and Mrs, Troy Fraaier of
SanAngelo vUlted the J. W. Ortf-flth- a

this week.
Shearing ts sn progress a tho

Sam Childress, Xd tKruthH and
Mary Chalk ranobee.

Mr. and Ms. P. XX lwU ware
San Angelo Ytattora Friday. Mrs.
Walter GresseK ato went to San
Angelo Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. CL X. Ohattln of
California visited friend hare this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Brown war
Royalty visitor the first of the
week.

Mr. and Mrs. X. McCarty ar on
their, vacation.

Jamea Gardner returned home
from school thia weak, but plain
to attend thesummersession.

Floyd Griffith is at the horn of
his parents, Mr. and Mr. J. W.
Griffith.

Doris Whlrley has spent the
week In Coloradq City, She will
return with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Whlrley, when they visit
there Sunday.

Bill Rucker, in California witM
the armed forces, has been made
a sergeant Bernard Thlem. neph
ew of Alfred Thleme who la at the
same station, ha been Tpromot"ed
to staff sergeant.

C. L., HaroldIne and Aqunla
West and Mrs. BUI Conger were
visitors in San Angelo
West and Conger have finished
shearing and the fleeces averaged
a fraction less than T lbs. This ts
lighter than In any .previous year.
Both ollps are stored at the j. m.
Lea warehousein San Angalo.

Her. H. O. Welns joined the Rav.
W. A. Wright of New Mexico to
attend the Baptlat convention in
San Antonio this past week,,

Mrs. Ruby Cooksey and Ruby
Ann have gone to California for a
visit

Webb Hudson, of Sterling City
was a businessvisitor in Forsan
this week.

The Orbit Fletcher have bought
and moved into the Lloyd Burkhart
home.

Mrs. T. R, Camp and baby have
moved from & Big Spring hospital.

J. Wilkinson Is 1U thl week.
Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Bardwell

and family are visiting In Okla
homa.

The R. A. Chambers and and
Virginia are leaving Tuesday for
a vacation trip to Oklahoma.

2nd andlastadd NEWS NOT!8
Evelvn Monroney wa a recent

guestof Charlen Llndley of Coa
homa.

Mr. Betty Kllpatrlok of Doug-

lass, Arls, arrives Monday to visit
her daughter, Mrs. Edgar Cham
bers.

Walter McCheeney la back from
Weatbrook to work for Merrlok fc

Lamb.
Claude Coaoh baa gons to Abi-

lene.
Donald Alston of California la

with hla parents?Mr. and Mrs. L.
OL Alston.

Betty Bransfleld returned bom
Friday.

Elolse Kent baa been amp-oye-a

In Big Spring.
Mrs. Jlmmls Hagar ana uona

of Marathon are visiting Mr. and
Mr. B. C. Cowley.

Lawrenoe Bee ha been trans-
ferred from Fort BMs to New
York, . J

B. oyOorWley and L. I Be flhd
on the Clonoho this week.

Mr. and Mr. Lloyd Burkhart of
Coahoma vlsMed friend In For-
san Tuesday,

Mrs. Holli Walll andbaby have
moved to the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. H. X. Butler. Wallls
1 in the army.

Mrs. Johnny Williams and chn--

dren ar visiting In Forsan.

MAX OtT THE MOMENT!
MIDLAND ARMT FX.TXNO

SCHOOL Contrary to popular be-

lle, bombardier,pilot and navi-
gator share the command of a
combat bomber. The bombardier
la In Bupreme command once the
MMnit i siehted.acoordlngto au

thorities art this world' largest
bombardier college, while pilot
and navigator divide responsibil
ity m attaining and departing
from the target

Crotief

RADIOS

16.9i to $49.90

Ttomtim

For The Graduate,Ekoii Suggests

A Gift Quality
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CEDAR CHEST

$29.75
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Elrod Furniture

Naval Fliers Reveal Destruction Of
(Editors Notei Tho following

Is a first-han-d aooount of an at-

tack by air units of the United
Statesfleet on Japaneseforces In
New Guineaon March 10 a tlma
between tfae battle of Maoassar
Strait and the battle of the Cor-

al sea. Reference to the New
Guinea notion was contained In
a navy communique Issued at
Washingtonon March 18.)

By WILLIAM HHTLE
ABOARD A WARSHIP WITH

TKB'T.S. PACIFIC FLEET
UP Striking at Japanese

foroes attempting March 10 to es-

tablish bases In New Guinea, air
forces of the U.S. fleet halted the
move and destroyedor crippled 10
enemy aissel.

The action took the Japaneseby
surpriseas they moved against the
undefended ports of Salamauaand
Lae. One officer reported "all ac-
cept unimportant unit were
soughtout and visited with sudden
"and very unpleasantdestruction."

Two cruiser wero destroyed
by bombs dropped from plane
of the Faclflo fleet Flvo trans-
ports wero sank, beached, or left
nbloso. One destroyedwas blown
up, another sunk and other
damagedby smaller bomb and
trafod by machinegun fire.
An auxiliary was listing heavily

and sinking when last seen.A sea
plane was destroyed byU.S. fight
ers. The attacking force also
damagedor sunk manysmall boats
and bargesand Inflicted high loss
es among enemy personnel

Against all this damage the only
loss to the U.S. force was a scout
plane downed by anti-aircra-ft fire.

The action put the U.S. naval
forces directly Into the "hot cor-
ner" of the Faclflq whera the
Japaneseapparently were aiming
at Invasion of Australia and dis-
ruption of the American supply
line to that continent

Salamaua,only 430 mile from
Australia, Is a point from which
raids could be made not only
against Australia, but agamst the
Australian outpost of Port Mores-
by in southernNew Guinea.

One young U.S. flyer describ-
ed the actionas "a cinch,,a r's

field day.TheJapships
were going crazy down there try-
ing to get away," ho said, "but
we nailed them and howl"
That morning all handswere at

their battle stations.Aviators were
studying their maps and figuring
their navigation. The problem
was to (Ian the attack in such a
manner that each group of planes
would arrive at the objective at ex--
aotly the proper time and be clear
of the area when the next group
arrived.

Suddenly from the bull horn, the
voice of the air officer bellowed

"Pilota, man your planes!"
And after a short interimthe final

MemorialDay
RitesPknned
ByVFWPost

Observance of Memorial Day on
May 31 will be sponsored, as has
been the.custom for some years,
by the local Veterans of Foreign
Wars post it Is announced by N,
0. Dalton, adjutant

Details for the program will be
announcedlater, Dalton said, but
the VFW unit will decorate the
gravesof all servicemen. He asRed
that relatives of all
burled In the local cemeterymark
those graves so that the VFW
could mark these resting places
appropriateceremonies.

Dalton also reminded that May
SO will be observed as annual
"Buddy Poppy" Day, and that the
public's support Is solicited. The
popples distributed by VFW mem-
ber and their helper are mo&e
by disabled men who
are paid for their work. Money
above the actual cost of the pop-
ples Is used for charitable purposes
among the destitute of the com-
munity.

CowperClinic
And Hospital

A son was born at the Cbwper
cllnlo Friday night to Mr. and
Mrs. D. L. Moore. The infant
weighed seven pounds.

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Holllngsworth
are parents.of a 0 1--4 pound son,
born Saturdaynoon.

Mrs. T. M. Robinsonand infant
daughterwere dismissed from th
hospital Saturday. ".

The young aon of Mr. and Mrs,
P. S. Hughea was given emergency
treatment for an arm fraoture.

Middle Favor Cowboy Lore
BOSTON The favorite stories

of Uncle Sam's sailor are tales
of the o(d Wild West Chaplain
Herbert Dumstrey of rhe Boston
navy yard, who ha been supervis-
ing navy libraries at sea and
ashorefor 90 years, say the gobs'
favorite author Is the lata JZan
Qray

expert REPAIR SERVIjCI,
'Aiy MAKI 01 MOBtj; --SJtA
Carnctts

JssFtt Jasrt i y( tt Phone .

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We Ne- - OIom"

CI. O. DUNHAM, Prop.

order from the air officer came
over the bull horn I "Go gat 'am
gang!"

Lusty cheer rang out from all
hand and a moment laterth first
fighter was airborne.

It was a strange,thrilling sensa-
tion to sit there and listenby radio
to our filers as they dealt death

m

mmm- m-

wo:w..i5snrAn ln'e-T"- S ;- e.Ued
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For Littlo

Ready-To-We-ar

SuggestsMrs.
Are The New Jean Nedra

DRESSES
3.98

Really superb for this small
price! And suited for any oc-
casionof your busy life I Gay
sport types for out-do- fun... frilly frocks for dress-u-p

. . . casualdressesthat "go
anywhere!" Popular summer
colors. 13 to 44.

And With Smart Allure . . t

Women's HATS
A freshcollection
of sport and
dressy hats for
all aotlvltleal 1.49
Summer colors 1

Sports

Wear
Pe"t-- M
sf.
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gore style

knit rayon.

AA
and

anddestructionto th enemy.
are two ships te

maua harbor," ona pilot toM wi--
other. Ton take the first ena.
Hi take tho second.Let's 'em
all. loose. GIv him KeH."

few later, calm,
"you got him that timet'

"Gat tho our left"
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They'reStyled
Money
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Because up so well
and they're

&&
Says Hletta Peterson

3.98
Smartly tailored with
all the "umph' you
want! Jacket type
blouse, . belted.
F6r Lounging Heosuro
Sport Slacks

Summerycolors,
that wear so well!
Neatly belted,
cut Size 9 no
13-2- 0 CiiVO

Sleek Swlmaway

Swim Suits

Smooth dress-
maker style! Elastlo
lzed rayon with cotton
In a brocaded
pattern!

For Smart
Lingerie Eoonomy

these
, Dept,

--a. a Suggestr. i Mm, Buth
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Trimmed or; Tailored
CYNTHIA SUPS

Four trJotly tail-
ored, other trimmed 1 "Q
with laee. ... ls7
Fine For SummerWear!
KAYON UNDIES JQ
Of smooth 'rVC
Ceterftd I'riated Battate
OOWNS-PAJAMA- S fCool pretty, 82-40-.1. UU

There Bala.

get
Turn

Thena seconds a

destroyeron

pENNErs
,

"A""T ...Ulant,

How Well
,

Oddie

'Iff 1

SJkk'iHIIlI's.

t

thesestand
give suchwear,

neatly

smartly

fitting

lustrous

Gay Basque
Shirts
98c

Knit of soft cot-
ton ideal with
slacks I Striped!

1.98

Irreslatlblo
Summer

Piece Fabrlcsl
Goods
Dept.

Suggest
Mrs. Davis

rsssTsTa js

27c"

RONDO
PERCALES

Our famous fine-wov- cam-bri-o

In thrilling new prints
demureor dashing! M",

Fabrics Keyed To Swtnmarl
FOR NOV FROCKS

Bright -- hued rayon printst
Sporty gabardine and spun
rayons! Crisp sasrauckeral
And smoothrayon
crepesl ..59c

T)fflB PENNEY. .WAX IS THE THRIFTY.

"W( "tWty

Spring,

Wednesday.

Mrs.
Suits

Okay, let' go back again and

yj.SjjjEty

get the anamy ship to the left
Okay.

"Attack cruiser! Attack crulaarl
"Boy, Ufa gat HI Let' go gat

thatJap over there.
IBJnamy about four mile out

th harbor. I'm going over.
"Lat'a take a look at thesa le--

i J!" li.. Tk.f?-

Tills U tho timo . . . whenWE

wo unumnew!: H'TiTi

"Fine and
excellent!Hosiery

Dept.

Mrs. Ruth
Coffee

89c mKt
Jgaajr
ssssPa

Chiffon
HOSIEB1
For practical
everyday
wearl
sturdily rein
Inforcedt Jewsummer
shades. .

COTTON ANKLETS
For big and little girlsi
Gay colors you11

lovel 15c

Smart to
Wear!

Oui Grand Value!
Cashier

&1!
StatesMrs. McDonald

Sally ."Lea
DRESSES

1.29
Delightful cot-- s5SSWa
rton irocKH in ' J7kSI5?I.'
bright prints KSSffl!
13-o-x iXK.s.'nsr
COOL HOUSECOATS
Seersuckerprints. No
Ironing needed! OP
134. .,. LLo
.COTTON TEA APRONS
Cover-u- p or loop OQ
styles in gay prints! CiUC

For
Appearance

Piece and Long
Goods SendeeThese

Are .Dept. pr
Mrs. Mary Knox

Suggest
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Fluffy Chenille
BEDSPREADS

4.98
Magnificently dlgnd
spreads combiningsoft 'baby
chenille with regular high
pile tufting! launder beau
tlfullyl

Smooth and Snowy Wkttst
PENCO SHEETS
Firmly woven with a smooth

van finish! "Extra sturdy
they'll glvs year CO
of service! ,,.,.,..pluu

"... ?- Husky Terry
sH 0X)VELS

22c
Big absorbent
towels In bath
room pastel!
Wash Ootfas

llW 1M

OTJsWADJS
Ruffled 1 Of srisf) dotted
narqulsstUsl Qft'
Calorsl .4....v-..v.-. ?OC

WAX

Ten Enemy Ships
f lands, Xav j- - a any air.
cram

Ta going to gA. that enaUeron
in way oown. rm on set was
uown,

"Oh, bey, M he go p
"Who said thatf Joe, art yon

okay?"
Th plana war eartalntyhaving

can tell yon abomt oar afemrfnl

tbkiM

,P''--

aothinjr
Dept

Wl

Fine Towncraft

SHIRTS
1.65

Grand shirt that wfil stay
crisp and fresh during these
warm-weath- er day. Sanforlzed broadcloth, No-Cr-

collars!

MEN'S SPORTSKRTS
Cool, Sanforised 1 infabrics! ............ 1,1J
SimtTS AND' SHORTS
Absorbent full
out! ZlC sa.

Work
Clothing

Dept.

Suggests Norrk

skm.
attack

nouncad
ayeta-a-. saaifcar

attack
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vata
these

fronts!

straws!
front

weaves.
Armor

MBWrayon

extra longer
worle

Mr.

like .

aturdy . . . U.S. Army
Button with

collar, cuffs. JpantsI ,

nig Max everaSs,..lJe
Khaki

Shoe
Dept.

a,

States
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Men's

SHOES

WMM tip
Smart

with
d r ss sy per--f

o
Value I

Summer

I I Clothe
Boys!

i --" mjr
Suggests

"Flash" Laswell

Bol,!-- .
Two To

Jr.
SETS

1.00

8 anforlcad
gabar

d 1 n a. DODlln
Xaay to washl

CetsertNOrts n
Ssort sleav I

I - fllACM
V SsSj"BSBBBaS" 1.49Sanforised ta M.

great How 4
progr-M- of Mm wi
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ohtared

Finally, we heard
leadereali to Ma smm

TmVu go home. Join -

Th w vr.

1 ... the we laow

For downright la dreesersportsdoiiies are

Says Hanwan
Merrs

Summer
SLACKS

2.98
Kan
tailored of M.
trous rayon.
Planted or
plain
Solar Straw
HATS

A big selec-
tion of smart
new
Pinch
rough or flat

Foot
BOOKS
U
Ftno

1.00 mlsa

with
oottoa

tops, heel,
and toes!

Cvtiia,

For andwear la good dothea!

!&
You'll These.Array XtrHl

WORK SETS
A Sanforisedfabrto
approved! front shirt dress-ty-pe

Matching on..,,.,,.,,, tttj
SanforisedBib

. Big Mac .Sanforised Shirts.1.19

Mr.

3.79
straight

bals

ratlonsl

Boys' For

Sport

cotton

stylas!,. HC

Mr.

dsomaly

mercer-
ized

E
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EVERT PAIR of FeBoeyV sboes
Is exceptkmal . . tlwce axe

STZ"'
X R. Ledbetter

Kan's Mooeaala Typo es
Sport Oxforde

4.79
Xandsom shoe with avery--thln-g

that point th way to
complete comfort!
Not th roomy moocasta
type to soft and pliant
aim with trtry stepl

lsJs Cool Sunua
sssssasPr BOYS'

Stylal

3.49

For Boys As
Shoe. School Ot

Play!
Dept.

Saggeste
SbOotw
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Olri "Love
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BombersLose
LocalsOpen
With Amarillo

HereToday
eVM rMHMvBf ovf H(d

rtH ge is Mm mound at S p. as. te-

ller when Mm Kg Spring Bombers

tfM a setteewith AmerlUe, after
staving droppedthe final gam to
ettt wHfc Lubbock"! Xafebera few

etatareeynight
Behind the twoK pitching ef

'Andy letvleh, the Xabbcrasilenced
Mm Bombers, M. Friday Big
ariaf had won a elow one 4--

CMttea mi Mi big noise for
Lubbock Saturday-- night, bringing
hie MtN from behind la in sixth
with a looping homer with Jenders
aboard. He doubled down right
field Una la th seventh to icora
Stephenson and Jendersaftsr Bill
JCvans, Bomber twlrler, had let
Mclfala home oa a freak balk.
It wa a heart-breake- r, for after

Jetting two on by hits, Bvans had
truck out two men. As) ha pre-

pared to pitch to Jenders,tha ball
Hipped from his hand, anaMcLaln
mi flagged home.

Brown singledand Rabedoubltd
to open tha second for Big Spring,
but Wheatley was out. third to
first. Bobby Savage, horn town
beywho playtd his first gam with
Mi Bombers Saturday evening,
walked to till th basts,but Brans
lined to Rlvlch who promptly dou-W- ed

Brown off third to MM the
threat

The Biff Spring run earns) off
WbeeUey walk ta tha Hfth. He
Was saf whsa Savage's bunt was
playtd to second, west to third on
Xraas sacrifice and scored oa
Simmons' fly to center. Only once
after that did as many aa four
Bombers gat to bat laaa Inning.

Savage figured tax as beautiful a
play as has beenseen hereabouts
la many moons when he ran far
to his right la fielding Knight's
hard grounder la th sixth. He
whipped H aeroaawith perfect lead

-- 'to Bveaswho was crossingat full
atrid from, pitcher's boa to make
tha pat out.

Timmons turned In aa unaselst--d
double play, taking Castlno's

Hner'in th ninth with th bases
loaded aad cutting off Rlvlch.

Lefefeoole ABBHPOA
Anton, as . ..... 0 0 4 1

. fJeaders,M - .... J 1 8 0
; Castlno, Q . M ...8 1 T 1

Alteaburg. ... 0 0 14
Knight, rf . .... 0 0 0 0
Reynolds, m K sV..8 0 1 J 0
McLaln, 3b . . ...S 1 1 1 B

'i Stephenson, If , ....4 1110
.' fclvich, p M 4 0 1 110

Totals H ... B TSTSt

Big Spring ABBHFOA
! fflmons, sa . .... 0 0 4 1
j "Martin, 8b 4 0 0 0 2

Mllstead, tt'u . ,...3 0 0 3 0
Jordan, b m a ao..8 0 0 0 1

j Srown, K m --... 0 110
Rabe,o . . .. .... 0 10 3
rwheaUef, m m ... 10 3 0
Savage, lb u --.....3 0 0 M. 1
Bvans, p a ...! 0 0 18

Totals M m --- ... 1 3 3T15
1 "ttflf'l
Lubboe t . ..000 OOt 300--0
Big Spriog x . boo 010 000--1

Snmmsry Brro. Bavagsjtwo
as kits, Rabe,Jenders,Castlno,

Stepkaasoat home run, Castlno;
swu batted In, Castlno 4, Tlm-jhob- s;

aaeriflce, Reynsllds, Sav-
age stolen basts, Jenders8, Rey-
nolds; double play, Timmoas un-

assisted, Rlvlch to Altenburg, Mo-La- lo

to Anton to Jenders; left on
base, Lubbock T, Big Spring B;

kit by pitcher, MUtteed and Jor-
dan bV Rlvlch, Jendersby Brans;
BaHc, Bvanst struok put, by Rlvlch
C, by Evans 7; base on balls, off
Rlvlch 4, off Bvans 4. Umpires
Bailey aad Ouster; Urn 1--

CardsSell Giants
Ifet 6m Mmicmo

ST. LOUIS, May 38 CfP Ous
Vancuso, veterancaten-
ae who was a member of five
major league pennant winners,
was sold today by th St. Louis
Cardinalsto tha. New York Giants.

oaspletlng a round-tri-p between
Mm teams,

Maacuto beaame a regular with
Mm Cardinals l 1M0 aad was
traded to Mm Glaats sa 19M. Ke
was with Mm Cfeteagq Cube la 1M9
andBrooklyn la 1610, returning to
Mm Oardtealam a deal for Oatta-a-r

Mlekey Owsn.

omplete , Goaraataag

RADIATOR
SERVICE

Jvr anlTJsadBadlstoia
DeSvasy Serviee

PEURIFOY
sTaiHatnrifftnrlna
IKM 3beeMlM0

'Bwl Ftr HtalO1

BOXY sttMON'S

'SHWWiirr-VH!"- '

od
The Big Spring

PageMs

Cochrane To
Service All 'Stars

WASHINGTON, May 38, ?
Mlekey Cochrane, who piloted th
Detroit Tlgeryto"tWn3 world
championship, today was riven tha
Job of selecting and managing th
all-st- service baseballteamwhich
will play an all-st-ar major league
team la Cleveland July 7 for th
benefit of th army and navy re-li- ef

funds.
Now Lieutenant Gordon Coch

rane of, the navy, the former Tiger
manager was ohosen by Oolontl
John Thomas Taylor of tha war
department,and Commander Gene
Tunney, who la In charge of all
navy sports activities.

Cochrane, who came to Washlns
ton from th Great Lakes naval
training station for a conference,
said he would pick a squad of 33
or mora from th professional play-er- a

bow m th armed forces.
There's so question that Coch

ran eaaput a great team on the
field. To start vrlth, he has three
of th brighter stars of th game
la Bob Feller, Cleveland's pitching
ace now In th navy; Hank Green-ber-g,

hard-hittin- g Detroit first
baaamaa-outflelde-r, and Cecil Tra
vis, Washingtonshortstopand run--

Bowling
Will End

Th elty bowling tournamentdef
initely ends today, and all teams
or Individuals who haven't posted
scoresby time th allays closa wlU
be out of th picture, Stanley
Wheeler, tournament director, re
minded lastnight

SchllU beerstill holds th team
lead with 3A66, while C R. An
thony Is second with 3,101 and R.

R. theatresthird with 3,098.
Za doubles Ramseyand Douglass

remain aheadwith 1,388, Russ and
Alexander second with 1,315 and
Easoa and Neville third with L--
281.

J3oward Smith, first year high
school bowler stands at the top in
th singles division with 72S, Mc--
Nallen second with 719 and Huff

HomerGives

GiantsWin
NEW YORK, May 23. OP) A

three-ra-n homer by Billy Jurges
paced the New York Giants to a

ft victory over the Brooklyn Dodg--
i today behind th seven-h- it

pitching of Tom Sunkel, who regis-
tered his first triumph of tha year.
In banding th National league
leaders their thlril straight set
back, the Giants pinned the loss
on starter Klrby Higbee, his fourth
against two wins.

PHILS 6, BRAVES B

PHILADELPHIA. May 33. UP)
A balk by John Sain sent Danny
Murt&ugh across th plate In the
ninth inning to give the Phils a
6 to B victory over the Boston
Braves today after th Braves
scored two runs to tie th soor
in their half of the ninth. Mur-'tau-gh

had singled and wsnt to
third on Nick Ktttn's doublt.

PTRATBS 8, CUBS 4
ynTSBURGH, May 38. (SV-Th- e

Pittsburgh Pirates nosed out Chi-
cago in tb eighth when Cully
Rlkard, pinch hitting for Johnny
Lannlng, singled to drive la two
runs for a 6--4 victory today. The
Cubs scored all four runs In the
second off. starting pttohtr Bob
XMnger.

OABDSa,RSDSS
ST. LOUIS, May SI. UP) Stan

Mtuial hit a noma run with two
men oa base la the seventh Inning
to give Mi St. Louis Cardinals a
S to I vtotory over th Cincinnati
Rede today. Th Reds used four
hurlers, including Joe Btggs, who
pitched only to MuslaL

State Workers Bay War Bonds
S. PAUL, Ulna. Minnesota

stat employes ar contributing
mors than M.OOO monthly for the
purehaaeof defeasebonds. Gov.
Xarold X. Stassendisclosed that
t3M stat employes have signed
aayroM dadaetlonpledges averag-
ing t&M a month,

r 1 B- -

SaturdayGameAfter

oris

Manage

Daily Herald

Sunday, May 34,1941

ner-u-p for the American league
batting championship last year.
Qreenberg and Travis are m th
army. '

Her are some of th others
Cochrane may call ont

Pitchers Johnny Rlgney (Chi-
cago Whit Sox), BUI Posdell
(Boston Braves), Porter Vaugttan
(Philadelphia Athletics), Hugh
Mulcahy (Philadelphia Phillies),
and John Qrodzlckl (St Louis
Cardinals).

Catchers Ken Sylvester (New.
xonc xanxees), Don Padgett (St,
Louis Cardinals) and Joe Grace
(St Louis Cardinals). Grace also
has played outfield and Padgett
ooin outneia ana infield.

Inflelders Henry (Cookie) Lav-aget- to

(Brooklyn), Benny McCoy
(rouaaeipnia Ainieucs), Johnny
Strum (Nsw York Yankees),
George Archie, Johnny Lucadello
ana Johnny Berardlno (St Louis
Browns), Al Braaeato (Philadel
phia Athletics).

Outhflelders Bam Chapman
(Philadelphia Athletics). Buddv
Lewis (Washington Senators),Pat
llullln (Detroit Tigers), CarveW
CBama) Powell (Boston Braves).

Tourney
Today

Peters third with 689. A represen-
tative of the women, Betty Vine
yard, is rourth with 685.

Over-a-ll score leaders ar Mc-Nal-len

with 3,017, Ramseywith L--
89 and Smith with 1,013.

ProsTo Vie
Next Week

ATLANTia CITY, N. J May 23
(ff Th country's war worried
golf professionals, most of whom
hay had their incomes out in half
already by the rubber and gaso-
line shortages, ar preparing to
cast aside troubles temporarily to
engage In their annual family
strife at th Stavltw country club
next week.

Over sixty of them practiced to-
day for th P.OJL championship
beginning Monday, and half that
many again were expected before
entriesclose. Th defendingcham-
pion, Corp. Via ahead,arrived too
lata to tour th title court today.

The field will play two le

qualifying rounds on Monday and
Tuesday, with th low 31 scorers
and Ghezzl qualifying for the 38-h-

eatoh-pla-y rounds starting
Wednesday andoontlnulngthrough
the following Sunday.

Among those present today was
Sammy Snead, oa a leave of ab-sen-oe

from ,tie navy. Corp. Ed
(Porky) Oliver, of th army, was
expected tonight Members of tha
P.OJU now m th service ar
eligible without having gone
through sectional qualifying
rounds.

A poll of the boys, themselves,
revealed that the man they faintly
hope they oan beet,I Byron Nel-
son, of Toledo,

Minor Leagues
KeepTrying

DURHAM, N. C, May 33 OP)
W. G. Bramham, president of the
National Association of Profession-
al Baseball Leagues, said today
that desplts wartime restrictions,
the minor leagues were determined
to carry on throughoutthe current
season ft possible.

He said the lateetrestriction, she
banning of the use of chartered
buses by basibalt clubs after June
L would not affect the minor
league setup materially.

"Early la theyear,"Bramhame
pkjned, "many charter bus com-
panies advised our dubs they
would not be able to transport
player due to losing tire priorities
If they handled such business.
Thereforemany clubs mads other
arrangementsbefore the start ef
the season."

These arrangements consistlargely of olub-owne- buses or sta-
tion 'wagons, for which Bramham
said sutflelsnt gasoline was being
allocated la the rationed area.Af-
ter an exchange of telegram en

Bramham aad government
officials, baseball was classified aa
a gainful occupation dependent
upon, travel, it was explained.

Taxing occasion to pay his re-
spect p goom foreeasters,Bram-Ba-ae

assertedthat "if predictions
of a funeral eaaprodueea corpse,
I suppose we should be selecting
pallbearers,bat we resy definitely
are not. Baseball men do not give
up aaerety beeauee the seore t
neavuy against them at
Period at ska -

Friday fans
SawThriller
By Bombers

Ttm saw a IhriHerMlller IMday
evening when the Bombers had ta
stagea desperaterally to reclaima game that almost slipped from
their grasp,

After blanklna-- the fuMr
through seven frames, George Mff-sts-

weakenedla the eighth as
oispaenson aoubieo th first hit
of th same for mora than u
base and Pitcher Helnx singled
him homeland advanced to second
on th throw .In. Anton elnrliA
Kelna bom, but was nailed at sec-
ond on Peterson'sthrowto Martin,
who whipped It to Tlmmona for
the kill.

The ninth frame, however, mith breath-take- r. Still nunlnr .
three-ru-n lead, th Bombers shook
when Altenburg opened with a
double and Knight ot the onlv
walk Mllstead Issued all night
Shublon was out to right but a'a

.triple, which looked for a
moment to have been snaggedby
Brown In left scorsd Altanburir
kbu Anignv, oiepnensonbit a rollerto Jordan who promptly whipped
It to Rabe, killing Suradacoming
home. Helna he tried hard enough
to win singled In Stephenson. An
ion singiea to send Hems to third
uut nere'the Bombers used their
heads. Anton broke for second on
an attempted stsaL Rabe whipped
the ball to Mllstead, who whirled
It to Jordan to catch Helns off.
law pper Martin cam through
beautifully In the crucial spot
doubling to opsn for th Bombers
In the ninth. Peterson was safe
when Suradamishandled his warm
grounder to second and then stole
second.
' While Jordan was being purpoae-ly,patse-d.

he suddenly whacked
at a pitch. Umpire Gunter flagged
htm out Instead of allowing it to
go as a hit because he believed
Jordan had one foot out of the
batter's box when he swung. When
we rurore died away. Brown lifted
a high one to right and Martin
was in after the catch .in a close
PJy.

Timmons. a pitcher by trade who
has been playing all over the in
field for the Bombers, led local hit-
ting with three blngles. Jordan
had two, Including a scratch Id- -
una lob, Martin's double was the
only Big Spring lick for more than
a base. Sparkling catches were
made of Stephenson's liner in the
third by Timmons and of Knights'
drive to right by Peterson In ths
seventh.

Lubbock ABRHPOA
'Anton, ss 6 0 4 3 3
Reynolds, m 4
Castlno, 3b . ....... 4
Altenburg, It .4Knight rf 3
Shublon, lb 4
Surada, 2b ...' 4
Stephenson, o 4
Heinz, p 4

Totals ,..,38 B 10 28 IS
Big Spring ABRHPOA

Timmons, ss 4 13 2 3
Martin, 2b S 3 1
Peterson,rf 5 2 1
Jordan, 3b , 5 0 3
Brown, If 6 01Slerk, lb ,.... 4 0 0
Rabe, o ...,-.- . .., 4 1 1
Wheatley, m 3 0 1
Mllstead, p ,. k. 4 0 1

Totals 87 6 1137 18
x Two out when winning run

scored.
Lubbock v '... 000 000 023 IS

Big Spring 000 031 101
Summary) Errors, Surada, Ste-

phenson, Helns, Martin 3; two-ba-se

hits, Stephenson, Altenburg,
Martin; three-bas- e hit Martin;
runs batted in. Anton. Surada3.
Helns 2, Timmons, Peterson.Jar--
dan2, Brown; sacrifices, Timmons,
Wheatley; stolenbases,Anton, Pe-
tersen2; left on bases,Lubbock 6,
Big Spring 0; struck out by Heinz
4, by Mllstead 0; basson balls, off
Helns 2, oft Mllstead 1; umpires,
Gunter and Bailey; time, lttl.

SportsEdge
OutBeaumont

BEAUMONT, May 38. tBV-JoJ-o.

VUter's single scored two runs in
the ninth Inning heretoday as the
ShreveportSports noetd out Beau-
mont 8 to 7 la the third of a five--
gams series.

Vernon Washingtonyt a .home
ran for tbe Sport In the seventh
inning,

e e e

Btun I, MISSIONS 1
SAN ANTONIO, May St, W

Data Ross' double In the seventh
Inning scored Jim Buoher from
third base to untie the score be
tween the gen Antonio Missions
aad she HoustonBuffs aadpermit
tbe buim to win S--

OATS 3. OILERS 1
TORT WORTH, May 2.

Fay Starr's base cleaning double
la the eighth Inning gave the Fort
Worth Cats their second straight
victory over tha Tulsa Oilers hers
tonight --l.

Henry Wyse, the Oiler pitcher,
preceded the blow with a wild
streak. Xe bit Chuok Baron aad
Rabbit Warstler with pitched balls
and walked Bill Llilard to brim ud
Starr with two out The outfielder
previously had. singled three times
aad this time drove a two beater
to left center.

e
BfDIAKS 8, BJEBKja i

DALLAS, May 34. USV-Jefea-

Kroner's home run with a man
aboard la the fifth put Oklahomaaty ta treat here Saturday nightat tbe laesaas staved behind
Vnlulln'a fr!rh II.VI.. ,- -w...a.. fltuilHI WW

'ike Dallas KefeeU, I

Wins

StateHigh School
BaseballEvent

DALLAS, May M CP) Adam-son- 's

Leopards of Dallas weti tbe
fifth annual state high school
baseball tournament tonight,
crushing favored Carthage IsVO.

Scoring four jrtms In the first
inning and with Xerble Moore
pitching hie second low-hitt- er la
two nights, the Leopardshad lit-
tle trouble with the heraldedBast
Taaens.

Again It was Xendria Holla-baug-b,

roWcklng shortstop, who
led the way, his two-ba-se blast In
the Initial Inning setting of? a
scoring spree that shocked the
Bulldogs andbeat thembeforethey
could get started.

FRIDAY RESULTS
West Texas-Ne- Mexico League

Clovls 7, Borger 8.
BIG SPRING , Lubbock B.
Pampa 10, Albuquerque
Lamesa3, Amarlllo 1.

SATURDAY .RBSULTS
Lubbock 6, BIG SPRING 1,
Lamesa18, Amarlllo .
Pampa6, Albuquerque .

TexaeLeague
Shreveport8, Beaumont7.
Houston 3, San Antonio 1.
Tulsa 1, Fort Worth 8.
Oklahoma City 3, Dallas 1.

National League
Boston 6, Philadelphia8
Brooklyn 3, New York S
Cincinnati 2, St Louis
Chicago 4, Pittsburgh B.

AmericanLeague
Philadelphia 4, .Boston 3
New York 8, Washington 4
St Louis 2, Cleveland 1
(Only games scheduled).

LEAGUE STANDINGS
West Texas-Ne-w Mexico Leagm

Team w T. Pet
Clovls ... -- 18 8 Ml
Borger . is .840
lamesa . ..........15 .825
Pampa, , 14 11 .560
Amarlllo 13 11 .642
Albuquerque 13 13 M0
Lubbock 8 18 .230
BIG SPRING . ........ 8 20 .231

Texas League
Tea-m- W. L. Pet

Beaumont4 k. ,..29 18 .690
Tulsa . ...... ,..23 16 .690
Houston .23 20 .535
San Antonio 20 21 .488
Oklahoma City .......18 31 V.4S3
Fort Worth 16 IS .453
Shrsveport 17 33 .405
Dallas . , .....12 24 .513

National League
TEAM W L Pet

Brooklyn, m m ......20 11 .604
St Louis ....,.19 IS .559
Boston . ,. ....20 16 .656
Pittsburgh . j. 19 18 .514
Nsw York . , 18 19 .486
Cincinnati M m 15 19 .441
Chicago . 15 20 .439
Philadelphia . ,...12 36 434

American League
TEAM W Pet

New York - ....33 o .719
Cleveland . , 22 18 .630
Detroit . v , 30 If .841
Boston ,.17 IS ,831
Philadelphia ,...16 39 ai
St Louis . a ,.,..-.-16 31 ,Vr
Washington m .,..18 3ft .34
Chicago :. 13 31 Ml
GAMES SUNDAY
Weet Tesaajfew MeaaooLeaga

Borger at Albuquerque.
Pampaat Lubbock.
Amarlllo at BIG SPRING.
Clovls at Lamesa,

Texas League
Oklahoma City at Dallas.
Houstonat Ban Antonio.
Tulsa at Tort Worth.
Shreveportat Beaasnoai,doable-heade-r.

National
Chicago at PUtstiessA.M,
Boston at Phlladefe&le m
ClaolnnaU at St Louis (a).
Brooklyn at Hew York.

jLsneriean Leaga
Detroit at Chisago .

Si Louts at qeveland (.PaSadelphseatRestoa(W.
New Yorit at Washtagtoa.

ssssssss.ssseaias mi ssj

Favorit Skppd 'In Tri-St- at Mwt
SHREVSPORT,La, May M Iff)

sruiiant soorwg spree and sev
eral garrison finishes seat the
tournament msdaXstaad at least
four enclose to
the slde-llne- e today ka the second
round of the ninth annual Ark--
La-T- invitation goK ohsmplon--
smp.

Walter Burkeaaa, tbe sharp--
snootingprivate m Uncle Sam's
army at Camp Polk, Ous Layton
of Houston, W. X. "BUty Xteke
of the Shreveport eewatsy elah
aad Bobby Xesboreafh, th Mar-
shall, Tsa, champ, battled their
way to the esat-Ma- a ew4. P4r--
lasMM ftMT vAessanMCVrW snsm saUt

IfisMHsft sUkmmasi Xsvisssi mmM VsUakai I"Vwar efBfVlsjsl
against Roeboreugh with the first

Thrilling Win
Red Cross Golf Tourney
Slated For Next Sunday
Adamson

BASEBALL

STANDINGS

Both Local
CoursesIn
TopShape

Btg Spring golfers wiH get an
opportunity to do their Wt for Red
Croea and have a lot of fan to
boot neat Sunday.
T?lta national

?..n" 1' wnamanU being
held aH over the nation. Manager
Harold Akey has already announo-e-d

plan for a section of th tour-nsme-at

at Muny course, and theCountry Club will Mk.Hr . .
similar event

At Muny, Akey annonnned Lh.t
entry fee will be only 80 cents,allof which will go to Red Cross. Two
certificates will b rivn .
the medalist.and one to the leaderla the flag tournament

Only one round will be playsd
by each entrant

Bach Individual golf course over
ui country wm conduct its own
tournament under Its own terms
andcompetitionwill be only within
the one course.

Both golf courses ara In 4k.
bsst of shape,following good rains
uum wsex. arass greens both at
the Country Club and munlclnal
courseware In excellent condition,
and fairways are also In good
shape.

Algab Wins Classic
With .GreatestEase

NKW YORK, May 28 tPAlsab won ths ancient Withers'
stakesand picked up a 313,500 pay
check today with extremeease.

The glamor boy from Chicago
romped home m the 87th running
of the ruile classlo for the secondstraight important stake victory
since he started his "oomeback"
In the Preakaesstwo weeksago.

It was such a cinch coming
home three lengths on top ofJamas M. Roebllng's fast-closin-g

Lochlnvarand anotherheadon top
of Falrarls. R. s. McLaughlin's
Canadiandark horse that Jockey
Basil James admitted , n.v
wanted to loaf the last eighth of

BOXING REVIVED
.in,UN' May

will be revived hereWednesday nightwhen the Victoryf?'CIu rs a she bout card.
2Ja vent-- Arthur DorrelLformer Tvler OnM.- - - ..:
now works ,n e QalvesV- h,Wrd M welder, willfight Aug!, Arellano of Houston.
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1940
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lffissourianIn
Semi-Final-s At
S'waterTourney

SWEETWATER. May 28 (X
Ted Adams of ChlUloothe, Mo,
twioe Missouri amateur tttltat and
in 1988 Canadian amateur cham-
pion, defeated Bob Rice of Brown-woo- d,

6--4, and E. a NU of Colo-

rado City, 4--3, to enter the semi-
finals of the SweetwaterInvitation
golf tourney today,

Bobby Davidson of Sweetwater
qualified for the semifinal round
by erasing Paul ComoU, Sweet-
water, 6--6, and Warren Cantrell
of Stamford, 5--4.

Adams Is a member of a Lub
bock army flying school team
whloh Includes Soy Fanning, 1939
Abilene municipal champion. For--'

rest orr, and Charles Towns.
Camps Bowls and Berkeley were
representedby Individuals but en
tered no teams.

BrownsBeat
Indians,2-- 1

CLEVELAND, May 23. UP Jim
Bagby gave St Louis only one hit
In eight innings he pitchedtonight
but it was a home run by Harland
Cllft and tbe Browns beat tha
Cleveland Indians In 10 Inning 3
to 1. JohnnyNlggellng held the In-
dians to three scatteredsingles.

YANKS 8, SENATORS 4
WASHINGTON. May 23. UP)

The Nsw York Yankees knooked
Buck Newsom out of ths box with
a four-ru- n rally in the ninth In-
ning todayand whipped the Wash-
ington Senators, 8-- In a game
playsd for the benefit of army-nav- y

relief. Johnny Murphy re-
placed Lefty Gomes as New York's
pitcher In the seventhand earned
his first victory of the year.

ATHLETICS 4, RED SOX 8
BOSTON, May 23. OP) The Phil-

adelphia Athletics defeated the
Boston Red Sox, 4--3, today in an
army-nav- y relief Kame. A flve-l- n-

nlng exhibition gamebetween ser
vice teams, precedingthe American
league battle, saw Bob Feller's
navy team defeated 6--0 bv Hueh
Mulcahy's army outfit A crowd of
12,000 gave the two funds net re
ceipts'of 313,221.45.

s-- .
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flood Axle,

TrawaIsOB-Read- y Workl

Friday
Most Softball
Teams

All but the Radford, Grocery
team and the service club aggre--
Eation made up of ABCera and

will see double duty on thl.
week's schedule of lty sofeabll
league play.

Ganes are scheduledfor Tu- -
day and Friday night Tussday,
ABC-Lio- meets the State Hos-
pital ten at 7:30. and at 9:1B. h
Boy Scouts clash with the league
leading vy. u. W. team.

Friday's schsdule includes Bn
Scouts vs. State Hospital at 7:SO
and W. O. W. vs. Radford at B:1k
Ths last event shapes un as th
week's feature since It pits the
two top teams.

STANDINGS
Team W L Pet

W.U.W. . ...............3 0 1.000
Radfords , 3 .760
State Hospital 2 .667
Boy Scouts l .333
ABC-Lion- s 1 250
Vaughn's . ........1 200'

BaseballUp
AgainstWoe

CHICAGO, May 28 OF) Base-
ball's advisory counoll . Commis-
sioner K. M. Landls and President
Will Harridge of the Amerioan
league and Ford Friok of the Na-
tional league came face to face
today with two new major diffi-
culties tosssdup by the war.

ConferringhereMonday In emer-
gency session, the top men of base-
ball will tangle with a couple of
matters as serious as the earlier

war-impos- problems of selective
service's Inroads on player mate-
rial and the extension of the play
er limit deadline.

They must (1) unravel a trans-
port situation oreatedby a ban oa
the nlgbC-tlm- o staging of ths New
York all-st- ar game July 6, and (2)
act on an Office of Defense

requeet that different
daily game times be arranged so

fan won't add to
alreadyclogged transit facilities at
peak trafflo hours.

In both decisions the wishes of
the United Statesgovernmentun-
doubtedly will dictate thefinal an-
swer.

Cunningham&
(Big Spring's oldest Drug

Clrm with the youngestIdeas)

PetroleumBldg, & 317 Mala
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RubberShortageOr Not, Many Cars
SUU BeingUsedBy SchoolPupils

Maybe 4f High school student
4on't read the newspapers, or then
again maybe they don't believe
whatthey hearabouttire rationing,
but whatever the cauee, finals,
dates, history notebooks and the
Hke are the biggest worries the
tudfiU item to hare.
Bone 4T oar owners fay aotual'(, and nearly all of whom live

wttWn waMstag distance of eotiool,
we sMH phengmg down the hill

at. rubber wearing speed before
chool, at noon Mid at 4 o'clock.
World events that are shaking

households from coast to ooatt like
ttre shortagesand possible-- gaso-
line rationing havent made a dent
jret In their consciousness'.

Before the lock of Mibber had
foHes woming, the high school

FLOKAL CHFTEBmCW
a specialty

Leon's Flowers
Ph. 1S7T 816 Rwanda

studentsdrore their earsto seoool
eaoh day. Now that ear owner
know they are riding on their last
rubber tlree studentsare itlll driv-
ing their can to lohool eaoh day.

Maybe title 1 a lact gesture of
indenendeate before nanllna u
doled out, maybe eaoh etudenthas
sparesin tne garage,or then again
mays they refute to believe rabbet
la gone until the thing ! proved,

Docfor PotBBond
In Slaying Case
atrSOOCK, May 90. CO--Dr. W.

R. Newton of Cameron waa ed

on $46,000 bond andhl wife
on $10,000bond afterwaiving a pre-
liminary hearing before Juitice of
Peace8. J. Farquhar today m eon-neotl-on

with charge of assaultand
intent to murder Dr. Roy Hunt,
Llttlefleld physician.

Dr. Hunt's condition was describ-
ed as "slightly better" this after-
noon. He was shot twloe In the
body Thursday mornlng.rwhen he
answered a call to the roadside
nearLlttlefleld.

HARDWARE
The Mott Complete Line of BetterGrade

SuppHetIn Wet Tettatl

HENRY D1SSTON SAWS
BLUE GRASS HAMMERS

STANLEY TOOLS

SHERROD'S
'818-1-8 .Bwnrinto R. Lewis Brows,'Owner Phone177

W ''VL
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seniorsTo HearRev.(PBrien
At Tonight

Her. P. XX O'Brien, pastor of the
First Baptist church, will deliver
the senior sermonthis evening, as
Big Spring high school graduates
gather for the devotional feature
of their year-en-d esrclees. The
program will bo at the municipal
audltorem),beginning at 8 o'clock.

Ren O'Brien will speakon The
Seleses Of The Cross."

Supt W. O. Blanhenehip WIN
preside, and following the invoca
tion by Revk, R. Elmer Dunham of
the East Fourth Street Baptist
churoh, the ohoh and eongregatlon
win, join in the dozology. A hymn
by the choir will precede the
Scripture reading by Rev Homer
W. Halsllp of tha First Christian
church, and the choir will sing an
anthembefore Rev. O'Brien's mes-
sage.

Benedlotloa by Rev. Ernest S3.
Orton of the Nasarene church,
response by choir and congrega-
tion and the recessional will con-
clude the program. Zrby Cox will
direct tha njH'lo and Mrs. C. W.
Norman willVbe aocompanlst.

a a

Service of Holy Communion and
Confirmation will be held,.at St
Mary's Episcopalchurch at8:S0 a.
m. ftunday, with the Rt Rev. E. C.
Seaman, bishop, In charge, assist
ed by the Rev. R. J. Snell, pastor.
Rev. Snell expects to present'sev
eral people for confirmation.

Church school will be at 9:45 a.
m.' There will be no late, service
this morning.

The Day of Pentecostwill be ob
served at the First Christian
churchwith a special messageby
the pastor, Rev. Homer Halsllp,
using as his subject. The Birth
day Oc The Church." An anthem,
"Oh Can It Be," will be given by
the choir. The lord's Supperwill
be observed at 10:40 a. m.
. There will be no eveningservice.
The1 oongregatlon will cooperate
with the high school program at
the municipal auditorium.

The Greatest Monument Ever
Erected," wiir be the sermon toplo
of Rev. Ernest E. Orton, pastor,

Set Our race On a

MOTOR EXCHANGE

Before yon trade.

WRECKER SERVICE

Hall WreckingCo.
USED PARTS

KivSfty, McSf, IMS

at the morning services at the
Church oflhe Nasarene.The Holy
Baerament-vo-r the Lord's Supper
will be observedwith Rev. Thomas
Ahern aselktlng the pastor. The
choir under the direction of Mrs.
Orton wW sing "Living For Jesus."

There will be no evening services
beeauseof the high school com-
mencementprogram and Wednes
day evening's prayer service will
be dispensed with because of
graduation exercises.see"Soul and Body" la the subject
oc the Lesson-Sermo- n which will
be read In all Churchesof Christ,
Scientist,on Sunday, May 84.

The Golden Text Is I "Why art
thou oast down, O my soulT and
why art thou disquieted within
net hope thou in Godt for I shall
yet praise him, who is the health
of my countenance,and my God'
(Psalms 42:11). Among the cita-
tions which comprise the Lesson-Serm-on

Is the following from the
Blblet "We are confident, I say,
and willing rather to be absent
from the body, and to be present
wiin ine uova- - iix vorinimans
5:8).

Regular hours will be observed
Sunday morning at the Main
Street Churclyof God, but all serv-
ices are to be dismissedduring the
evening so that the congregation
may.join in the seniorsermon, said
the Rev. R. E. Bowden, pastor.
Back from successfulmeeting at
Enid,.Okla. he speaksIn the morn-
ing on "What Can One Man Do?"

The 11 a. m. service- at First
Presbyterian church will honor
Presbyterian high school seniors.
"A Spiritual Lessonfrom Physical
Crosses" will be the sermon toplo
of the Rev, O. L. Savage, and Cor
nelia Frailerwill sing. At the eve-
ning hour services will be dismiss-
ed because of the baccalaureate
sermonat the city auditorium.

A men's meeting will be held
Monday evening at 7:30 o'clock
with, the Rev. Hubert Hopper, pas-
tor of the First Presbyterian
church at Midland, as speaker.

"The Vine And The Branches"
will bo the sermontopic of Rev. J.
D. Holt, pastor, for the 11 a. m.
service at the North Nolan Street
Mission.'

B.T.U. win meetat 7:30 p. m.

Collegians living Blood Bank
BOWLING GREEN, O. The

blood of all freshmen and sopho-
more students of Bowling Green
university will be typed and cata-
logued next fall. Recordswill be
kept to provide Immediate infor-
mation for transfusion oalls.
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BUT YOUR CAN!
Today, Americans aredying so,that America your freeAmericancan Hve. The men Id our armed forcesare OHt there fighting every
tach of the way. . . fighting for your right to the freedom for which
this nationstands. , . freedom the axis hordes would takeaway! OurIghtisg busneedmoreplanes,moretanks,moreguns , . theymust
havemore andbetterweaponsthan onr enemieshave,if Americab to
smash bmmgh to Victory! We eaa...we wilt ... we must provide
tnem.

WAR STAMPS AND BONDS give each'one of usan opportunity to
help win thewar . . . aaAmerican way to lad the billions neededfor
.Victory. Every StampandBond you buy wBl help our boysat the
front. ..andkeepthe skiesover Americaclear of Axis raiders. And
remember,yow government guaranteesthat your money wW come
back to yo with interest,asmack as$4 for every$8 when Bondsare
held to ntettu-ity-. Sendmore of your fighting dollars out to win the
War. Give ow. boys in Hasten handI

National Bank
i HELP, FIGHT THE .WAR JOTH THE MONEY YOUSAVE . . .
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WASHINGTON, May M
navy patrol bombers

battling from a basein the Philip-
pine!: two left W days later in
Australia.

The navy old today, la the lan-
guage of tha men and officers who
did ttie flghUng, how Its Patrol
Wing 10 fought the PB7 flying
boats against swarms of Japanese
navy 2ero fighters. Six out of sev-
en of the squadron's personnel
survived, but Patwing 10 (the
navy's designation for the unit)
was disbanded in Australia.

"Some Umea they'd knock over
a Jap Zero, and some times the
Zero would knock over the PBT.
But there were lot more Zeros
than there were PBTa and the
thinning out was continuous," the
navy explained.

Men of Patwing 10. the navr
said, "flew into, hell and some
times flew out again, "but more
often tHey swam out, or crawled
Into the steaming jungle with
Japanese machine gun bullets
kicking up flurries In tha beach
sand."

The aooount of Patwing10
on the morning of December8

December 7 this side of the In-
ternational Date-lin-e.

Told that Japanese warships
were 160 miles oft Luson on the
day of the Pearl Harbor attack,
ships of the wing flew down on the
enemy from the sun and dumped
tons of bombs, then headed back
for their baseat Cavlte. But that
basehad been fired and the wing
was forced to divide. Chief Machin-
ists Mate Mike Kelly of Mendham,
N. J eatdt

"The Japa finally hunted our
bases down and we.went to anoth-
er base, and stlH another, moving
south all tha time, still patrolling
but each night coming home to
roost at a new position."

On one occasion, Kelly said, six
of thewing took off for what seem'
ed to be a perfect setup a Japa-
nese cruiser, .some destroyersand
transports,reported to be without
fighting protection.They found the
vessels but Japanese fighter
planes were hiding high In the sky.

"They started to dive .on us, but
we kept on our course and went in
to bomb the vessels below," Kelly
reports. Another group of bomb
ers already had attacked. Anti
aircraft guns were barking. One
plane In Kelly's section went down,
The other two escaped.

Not so with the othersectionof
the flight. All were shot down.
But luck held for some of the lat-
ter. John Cumberland, avlaUon
chief machinistsmate, Sallna, Kas.,
told of one of the ships going
down. "Wo plugged up the shell
holes in the boat," ha said, "and
floated forSO hoursbefore we were
picked up."

On another occasion, a bomber
piloted by Machinists Mate C
Richardson, Savannah, Oa., was
attackedby nine Japanesefighters
after it landedin thewater. There
were over 700 holes shot in the
ship, but Richardsonwas wounded
only In the hand andleg.

Lieutenant (J.G.) H, R. Swenson,
Stockton, Calif., and J. B. Clark,
aviation machinists mate. Fair-hop-e,

Ala., said their plana was
Ued up at'Bataan peninsula be-

causea motor had burnedout. On
Christmas morning they were
ashorewhen two Japaneseplanes
spottedtheir bomber.

Swenson told of hearingall guns
on his ship answeringenemy fire.
"We crept closer so we could see
what was happening. Just then
the bow gun stopped firing. We
figured whoeverhadbeen manning
it hadbeen hurt x x x we went In
to the plana through a hatch and
got the surpriseof our lives. There
was just one man in the plane a
mechanic, Roland Foster. He'd
bees firing all the guns himself."
Foster,of Harvey, N. D., also had
been fighting a fire between load--,

lng his guns. The enemy was driv-
en off.

Family Saved
Off SinkingShip

NEW ORLEANS, May 28 UPt
The near miraculous saving of a
Texas family of four from aboard
a medium slzsd American mer-
chant ship sunk in the Gulf of
Mexico May 19 with loss of 88
lives, the worst ship disaster yet
reported in the gulf, became
known here today.

The family was Mr. and Mrs.
Ramond 8. Downs and their chil-
dren, Ramond Downs, Jr., and
Betty Lucille Downs, 11, of San
Antonio, whose courage was
praisedby the few surviving sea-
men who helped to unite them
after separatarescuss.

Carl J. Leclsre of Danay, Mo.,
reported the eleven-year-ol- d girl
swimming about as calmly "as
you please" after the ship went
down. He put a 'life preserveron
her and swam a half mile where

fhe obtained a plank on which he
placed thegirl.

The parents and son got dear
on a life raft 'and eventuallywere
united aboard a resousr fishing
boat

"Those kids could sure take It,"
a seaman reported. "Not once did
they show they wera very scared
or raise a ruckus of any sort."

The family waa en route to San
Antonio from a Central American
city.

Craflh Of Bomber
TakesFive Lives

TACOMA, Wash., May 23. UD
Five airmen were kUled today
whenan army bomber crashed and
burned on nearby MeCfcord Field.
The air corps said the plane was
on a routine flight

It was the sixth bomber crash
in the PaclHo northwest this
month with a total lee e life ef
10,

--S-

Navy Patrol
But Japanese

Because their n Ianas wera
wrecked,some of tha Patwing 10'a
mm and officers went to Bataan
to fight as ground forces but the
bulk of the wing worked south-
ward. "Some of tha men wera
kept busy detecting Jap convoys
through Turkey Lane Maoasiar
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issionary
peaker At
laughter Banquet
Mim Eva Sanders

Is

Talk On CarryingThe GreatCommission
To Africa, YWA Group Is HostAt Event

Mia Era'Sander,returned missionary from Iflcerla. mi mi ml
akarJorthe Mother-Daught-er banauetheld Friday nicht at the First

kptiet church by the Y.W.A. group.
ur or Applying tne ureal commission to Nigerian Needs."

Much ot the missionary's talk dealt with Lucille Reagan,Big Spring
elonarr anddaughterof Mr. and Mrs. B. Hum. whn mint to iif.

I missionaryin Nigeria and whose

A display of curloe included a 11
rcumea ana jeweiiy, gnus msu

leather purses, all brought
Nigeria,

flss Banders also presenteda
rerian doll mejJr1bf wood to

Ana Attaway aaiheyoungest
ghter presentat the banquet.

Cvalyn Eppler acted aa toast--
ster and theprogramwas open--
with & prayer by Mrs. Harrison

aery. Lucille Frailer and Jeanne toaery, accompanied by Mrs. Inez
ola, gave "My Mother's Bible."
Cva Jean Attaway gave a toast

the mothers and Mrs. P. D.
ien had a toast to the daugh--

jeanne Emery also gave a
4al piano number, "Shepherd's

lam.
ha Rev. O'Brien gave a toast to

rY. W. A. Mrs. W. J. Alexander
roduced the guest speaker.
the table was arranged.Ill the
or Victory shape and three dots

a dash. TWA colors of nlTe
en and white war used
oughout the decorations. Mem--

of the Woman's Missionary
iety were In chargeof the meal

serving were Mrs. it. E. Har--
, Mrs. C T. Clay, Mrs. O. J. Red--
l; Mrs. R. D. Uirey.

Jean Attaway heads the
("A groupwith JeanneEmery as

president,Julia Cochron, aeo--
treasurer, Evalyn Eppler.

(gram chairman and Mrs. Ora M.non and Mrs. Harrison Emery
llaponsors.

tiers presentwere Mrs. B. B.
leells, Mrs. Ralph M. Hodges,

E. X. Switzer and Jo Ann,
b. J. B. Nelll and Frances,Mary

((Carpenter, Frankle Lou Shelton,
a. u. vanaenora ana Diedra,
Dannie Walton, Bus Homes,
Marie Haynes, Mrs. R. D. Ut

Mrs. O. F. Williams.
frs. K. aHatch, Mrs. T. B. At- -

and Arly. Jerrle Hodges,
J. R. Leysath and Martha,

Betty Mae, Mrs. Ora. Johnson,
Charles Kee, Mrs. Raymond

Mrs. c. C. Harris and Au- -

Attaway, Mrs. E. T. Cornea
Anaa Fare, Mrs. Chester

Mrs. Thomas A. Roberts,
and Maekie, Mv. and Mrs.

Qom, Mm. J. A. Coffey, Mrs.
and Jeanne.Mrs. Paul At--
Mary Anna and Era, Jeanl
. B. Bppler, and Evelyn.
Dean Anderson and Mrs.

Anderson.
StoSa Morgan. Mm. W. R.

glass aad Asata EUano?, Mrs.
BiUtagtoa and Lula Jean,

Q O. Morehead, and Doris
at.Tom uontrell and Garo--

Mr. J. P. Dodge.

f. Edgar Chamber
rtmns For Her- -

fitter WUh Party
ysmxN, May p Mrs.

gar Chambers' honored her isjhtor, Patsy, on her fourth
day anniversarywith a party

her borne Thursday.
were played, refreah--

servedand thehonoree pre--
Ited with gift.
Mesdtag were Harold Hicks,

TaomasWayna and Opal
Boyd, Buddy, Sue and

Treva See In
obnaon, David Johnson, Garrett, of
sbbyaad Carda Wleaa, Kay

J. C. Williams, Dona Lee
Fates, Tern Jo Bianksnshfei, Hoy
iwara ana Jerry Don Hughes,

Jo and RonaldLee Sklles,
nyllls Ofaambers.
Mrs. D. L. Boyd, Mrs. Frank
ilea, Mrs. LofMn Bragg, Mrs.

Yates, Mrs. BIN Johnson,
Johany WllMams, Mrs. R. A.

fcacabers,Swen Monroney.

be
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Quest
Mother

Of Nigeria-Make- s A

Mini Sander talked on "Three

deathoccurred there some years

foot boasnakeskin, Idols, women's

Farewell Gifts
Presented To
Club Member

Farewell gifts were presented
Mrs. H. C. Hamilton when the

Re-De- al club met In the home of
Mrs. D. M. McKInney Friday with
Mrs. Oney Queen as hostess.

Mrs. Hamilton la leaving soon
for Sweetwater where she will
make herhome while Hamilton Is
Inducted Into' the army at Ozark,
Ala.

Mrs. McKInney won high score
and Mrs. Hamilton second high
soore. Mrs. Glenn Queen blngoed.

Others playing were Mrs. Car-
roll Slpes Mrs. Dee Davis, Mrs.
Henry Covert, Mrs. Kelly Burns.

Mrs. Pollard Runnels is to be
next hostess.

PioneerBridge Club
EntertainedBy
Mrs. M M. Hines

FORSAN. May 23. (SnU Mrs.
M. Hlnes entertained the

Pioneer Bridge club in her home
Thursday evening and used roses
and snapdragonsfor decoration.

High scores went to Mrs. Wood--
row Scudday and Mrs. Cleo Wilson.

Refreshments were served and
others present were Mrs. W. B.
Dunn. Mrs. M. H. Dubrow. Mrs.
Harry Miller, Mrs. C. M. Adams,
Mrs. J, D. Leonard,Mrs. Cleo Wil
son, Mr. Green, Mrs. Woodrow
Scudday, Mrs. Paul Johnson,Mrs.
Arthur Barton, Mrs. Bobby Aabury.

Gas
May Cut

la days to come, Sundays at
aha city park may become mem-oci- es

to oH eanept the dauntless
who wM walk anywhere, bat until
lira shortageand gasoline ration-
ing grab oa for the duration,
loUts era not worrying about what
may be.

On pretty days now, the park
"aUtt drawing its usual large

quota even from naarby towns,
and tfae tennis oourts, swimming
pool and barbecuepita are still
doing brisk business.

With a spirit of "let's enjoy the
family buggy while we can," ex-

cursions to spendthe day lolling
the park are still popularmeans
entertainment formany people.

Wbea the break comes, the n

traflio Ukely will be the
first to slow.

Others, who by this time last
year were figuring on annual
summer vacations to see the
eights in other states,are getting

now with their
"own backyard."

Sugar shortagewill make a dif-
ference in plcnlo menus so house
wives will find. Those homemade
frostedcokes are out for the dura-
tion along with sweetened drinks
and pies. But sandwich fore,
watermelons, or steaks will still

plentiful to feed the family,
Xf gas rationing becomes a

reality here, then the park may
suffer an ecllpsa in attendance,
but it might notmake too big a
difference at that.' While the
family car may be used Just for
business trips and trips to the
park won't be Justified lng

rubber tires, there are still
bicycles left and the original
"shanksmares."

g?IT .yjrU ' IS R tftS

A glasssnakeia a llza'rd with a
briUe tail ... but you'll be
ofetmed by the clever hair
wH to suit your personalityly SettlesBeauty Shop.
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Two New MembersJoin Country
Club Association Here

Tires And

SundayOutings

ll
bBbSPRIbbH

Golf

Out

HoneymoonWeekend
stitch trim, a New York creation.
gjovea nro vivid red.

Golf, Brldgo
And Pingpong
Arc Activities

Two new members wars voted
into the Ladles Golf association
at Friday luncheon, held at the
country club. Thee are Mrs.
O. Hi Wood and Mrs. Horace Gar-

rett
Mrs. J. T. Robb and Mrs. Shir-

ley Robblnswere hostesses.Bridge
prize went to Mrs. D. M. Fenn.
Mrs. Elmo Wosson won her ping
pong match with Mrs. Tommy
Jordanand Mrs. Robblnswon over
Mrs. George Denton.

Golf matches were held during
the afternoon. Guests were Mrs.
J. W. Sargent and Mra. M. a
Benson.

Others Include Mrs. J. L. u,

Mrs. J. B, Mull, Mrs. M. H.
Bennett, Mrs. Obie Brtstow, Mrs.
R. L. Beale, Mrs. R. B. G. Cow-pe-r,

Mrs. Dave Duncan,Mrs. J. R.
Farmer, Mrs. G, R, French.

Mrs. John Ratllff, Mrs. A
Swartz, Mrs. Ed Bowe, Mrs. Jim-
my Tucker, Mrs. J. I Terry, Mrs.
Stormy Thompson, Mrs. Don
Seale, Mrs. Hayden Griffith, Mrs.
Horry Staloup, Mrs. Mort Denton,
Mrs. William Tate, Mrs. Fred
Mitchell.

Four J'sClub To
Hold DanceHre
On June 5th

Dance plans were perfected by
the Four J's club In a session Fri-
day night In the home of Nancy
Thompson. Cora Ellen 'Selkirk
was

The dance is to bo held June
Sth At the Settles hotel. Other
business was discussed and danc-
ing waa entertainment.

Attending were Margaret John
McElhannon, Anna Claire Waters,
Betty liou McGmnts, Bobo Hardy,
John BVank Harrison, Fred Faulk-Q- er

'Jejrry and JamesMancil, and
the hostesses,

Otla Groin, Jr., son of Mr. and
Mrs, Otis Grata, is home for two
weeks Vacation from A, St, M,

Would You bbbbbkIBrighten the
Day They
Start Out
In Life?

Estoh'sTr
FLOMkST

PJmm M vm. Scarry

- gST wSSTtSSS?23SS
Crochet-crow- n hat and gauntlet

Buffet Luncheon
Given For Two
SeniorStudents

Buffet luncheon honoring Rob-
bie Piner and Cornelia Frailer1,
both senior students, was held
Saturday at 12,30 o'clock In the
home ot Mrs Harry Hurt.

Place cards were handpainted
figurines dressed in caps and
gowns. Refreshmentscarried out
the school colors of gold and black
with orangebasketstied with rib-bo- na

of the two colors. Cakes
were also iced In gold and black.

The table was centered with
astern and Individual tables were
decorated with small baskets of
asters.

qifts wera presented to the
honoree. Others present were
Gloria Nail, Verna Jo Stephens,
Anna Belle Edwards, Kathryn
Travis, Ann Tnlbott, Patricia Sel-
kirk, Jeanette MarchbanUs, Vir-
ginia Douglass, Mrs, R, T, Plner,
Mrs. Bruce Frozier and the host-
ess.

Mrs Gentzke Is

Honored With
Party By Class

Combined farewell party and
birthday anniversary party were
given Friday afternoon for Mrs.
W. a GenUke by the Friday Af-

ternoon Bible class in the home
of Mrs. D. A. Koons with Mrs. T.
a Currie as

Mrs. Gentzke is leaving soon
for Fort Worth where she will
spend the summer months. She
has been teacher of the class for
several months.

The table was centered with
spring flowers and yellow tapers
flanked the centerpiece, Mrs. J.
L MoDowell poured. A birthday
coke on a musla box that played
"Happy Birthday," was served.

Gifts were presented to the
honoree and others present wera
Mrs. Robert Parks, Mrs. E. O.
Boatier, Mrs. F. H. Talbott, Mrs.
Hank MoDanlel, Mrs. L. E. Parm-le-y,

Mrs. ChesterO'Brien, Mrs. L.
a Patterson.

Sending gifts were Mrs. Carl
Strom, Mrs. R. V. Mlddleton. Mrs.
A. A. Porter, Mrs. George O'Brien,
Mrs. H. W. Caylor.

SpringFlowersAre
Decoration At The
Lucky Thirteen Club

Roses and lilies decorated the
home of Mrs. H, B, Matthews
when she entertained the Lucky
Thirteen Bridge club in her home
Friday.

Tallies and other appointments
carried out a spring theme. Mrs.
T, A. Pharr won club high score
and Mr. C. O. Nalley won guest
high. Mra. H. G. Keaton blngoed.

Tea guest was Mrs. Hayes
Stripling, During a business meet,
new members were discussed.

Others present were 'Mrs, Orln
Waters, Mrs. Joy Stripling, Mra.
Robert Strlnllnir. Mra. n Tt Rn.

'J an, Mrs. J, V. BlrdwelL

uocteLu
The Big Spring Daily Herafd
PageEight
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Girl ScoutsPlan To Hold Cookie
Sale From May 30th To June6th

FundsTo Bo
Used To Help
FinanceGroup

A Girl Scout cookie sale will
begin May 80th to last through
Saturday, June 6th, Mrs. B. J.
McDanlel, commissioner of the lo-

cal girl scout council advised Sat-
urday.

Deliveries of cookies will be
made by the girl scouts to each
customer. Funds from the sale
will be used for the organizations
in order that no solicitation ot
funds will be necessarythrough-
out the year.

Each girl will work in her
neighborhood, soliciting ordersand
explaining girl icout work. Those
who reach quotas aet for them
will receive blue, red or silver
stars.

Over 200. girls are now active in
girl scouting wb,lch began here
this spring.

Dividing into three patrols, dur-
ing a businesssession, the Blue
Bonnet Girl Scout troop met this
week at the Presbyterian church.

During the social session a new
singing game was taught to the
group.

Refreshments were served and
thosa'present were Joyce and Jo--
Ann Beene, Dorothy Ann Bishop,
Elizabeth Bond, Rosalyn Beale.
Marilyn Carmack, Dot Cauble,
Marjorle Coffee, Wanda Jean
Cooper, Bessie Pearl Halbrook,
Nellie McElhannon, Vivien Mld
dleton, Gayle Oden, Clarice Petty,
Lynn Porter, Donnle Jean Rob-
erts, Reba Jean Roberta, Emma
Jeanne Slaughter,Betty Jo Sturdl--
vant, Patsy Ann Tompkins, Betty
Jean Underwood, Dorothy Marie
Wasson, Kanoy Whitney, Gertie
Belle Wilkerson, Doris Guessand
the sponsors,Mrs. Virginia .Wear
and Mrs. Florence McNew.

A hike to Seenlo Mountain waa
held by the Blue Bird troop Fri-
day when memberspaaaed tender-
foot requirements. Wiener roast
waa held and gomes were enter-
tainment.

Attending were Jeanette Smith,
Barbara Jo Olsen, Jackie Thomas,
Dorothy Purser, Joyce Howard,
Helen Mao Montgomery, Mary Jo
Bradley, Betty Jo Bishop, Betty
June Henry, Elizabeth Bond,
Doris Taylor.

Mrs. Vimon VYhl Wing ton, assis-
tant leader) Mrs. Clyde Thomas,
Jr., leader,and Mrs. CharleaGird-ne- r,

troop chairman.

Woodmen Circlo Members
To Seio For Red Crott
Tuesday Afternoon

Plans to sew Tuesday at the
Red Cross headquarters were
made by members pf the Wood-
men Circle, Howard Grove 683,
when the group met at the W. O.
W. hall Friday for business.

Attending were Mrs. Altha Por-
ter, Mrs. Anna Peteflsh, Mrs.
Viola BowUs, Mrs. Carrie Xlppa,
Mrs. Cora Fleeman, Mrs. Pearl
Vlck, Mrs. BeulahCarnrike, W. E.

Carnrlke, Mrs, Mary Womaclc,

Sunday, May 24, 1943

Surprise Shower
Given Here For
Mary Freeman

Surprise kitchen shower waa
held for Mary Freeman, bride-ele- ct

of Staff Sgt. Thurman Sat-terfle-ld

of San Antonio, at the
Sattles hotel ThursdayI night with
Mrs. Fletcher Sneadas hostess.

Gifts were presented to the
honoreewho la to marry on June
6th in SanAntonio.

Bridge and rummy wera enter-
tainment with Mra. Henry Covert
winning high and bingo prizes at
bridge and Miss Freeman winning
the rummy prize.

Others attendingwere Mrs. L. L.
Freeman,"Mrs. Glen Queen, Mrs.
F. Nugent, Mrs. Anna Mae Lune-brin-g,

Mrs. L. Z. Marchbanks,
Lennah Rose Black, Veda Robin-
son, Wanda McQualn, Joyce Croft,
Tommie McCrary, Mrs. Ray n,

Martha Ehlman, Loveda
Shultz, Kathleen Underwood.

. C. Scuddays Are
Hosts To Their Club

FORSAN, May 23 (Spl) Mr.
and Mrs. J. C. Scuddaywere hosts
to the HI Lo club entertaining in
the M. M. Hlnes home. High
acores were won by Mr. and Mr.
C. J. Lamb. Sam Rust and Mrs.
O, F, Griffith receivedconsolation
prizes.

The group voted to disband lor
ttw summer.

Refreshment wera served and
otheriKpresentwera Mrs. Rust, O.
F GrlHllh, Mr. and Mrs. a M.
Adams, Mr, and Mrs. J. H, Card--
well.

ON ALL
One Group
DRESSES this

Values to' 16.95

Now.

$5 '
ALL CASH
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HigK School Seniors
ComplimentedWith A
BanquetAt TheChurch

East4th St. BaptistGives Colonial
DinnerFor Graduates;LamesaMan Is
GuetSpeakerAt FridayNight Event

Thirty-eig-ht ajnlor studentswere honoredby their church with aColonial banquetFriday night at the East th St. Baptist church. Quest
speakerwaa StanselClement of Lamesa who talked on "Planning of

BnthualasUo groupa who" attendedvoted to make the banquetan an-
nual event.

Guests enteredthe room through an arch of roses andold fashionedmixed bouquet in crystal basket were spaceddown the tables. Pinkand white taper Hghted the tables. Programsand menus were hand--

NewlywedsVisit
His ParentsIn
Coahoma

Ensign and Mra. Georca M.
Boswell, Jr, are visiting with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George M.
Boswell of f Coahoma following
their marriage last Sunday In
Waxahachle.

Mra. Boswell Is the former
Mary Middleton, daughterot Mra.
Robert Stewart Mlddleton of
Waxahachle. The marrlaca took
place at 8:30 o'clock in the Mld
dleton noma with the Rev. F.
Homer Tegler, pastor of the Cen-
tral Presbyterian church, reading
the ceremony. Harold Boswell of
Coahoma attended hla brother.

Ensign Boswell received his
commission with the U. S. naval
reserve at the Naval Raiarva
Midshipman's sohool, Northwest
ern university, Chicago, on May
14th. Ha la assigned to active
dutv with tha XT. S. fleat anil la in
report soon to J the west coast.

Mr. Boswel wa graduated
from Waxahachlehi eh achool. aI
North Texaa State Teacherscol
lege, Denton, with a major in
homemaking education, B. a de-
gree. Enslffn Boswell waa crrnil- -
uated from Coahoma high school
and received hla B. a deeraafrom
Texas Tech. He taught one year
in ruddock nign school as a Jour-
nalism Instructor and went into
naval training laat January.

VISITS AND
VISITORS

Mr. and Sin. Arthur WoodaU
and Mr. R, lb Warren and Mr.
J. R. Manion are spending the
weekend at Sweetwaterlake.

Mr. and Mra. J. W. Sargentand
Mr. and Mra. M. B. Benson have
moved to Big Spring to make their
home. Sargent and Benson are
with the U. 8. army engineers.

Ma. and Sirs. B. L. Perkins, Jr,
of Ranger ore viiltme In ' Blar
Spring and Sweetwaterover the
weekend.

Mrs. Orav Todd la th nuil nf
her daughtas,Mrs. Bessie Woods,
lot WSSK.

Floyd BJacbweU. formexlv with
tho RCAF for the past IB months,
naa transferred to the United
States,air corps aa a first lieuten-
ant. Mr. Blackwell and aon.
Floyd Allen, are at home wllh LL
Blackwell in PanamaCity, Fla.

airs. ix. mt. xarbro and son,
Wesley left Saturday for Fort
Worth where they will attend the
wedding of Daniel Tarbro and
GeorgannaPace on Sunday.

Douglas Orme returned Friday
from a business trip to Kansas
City, Chicago, New York, Phila-
delphia and Waahlngton, D. C.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Evans and
daughter, Judy, of Odessa are
spending tha weekend with Mr.
and Mrs. Woodrow Campbell.

JTiorenoa MoAUster of San Mar
cos is visiting in tha W. A. Mo- -
Allster home over the weekend.

Mr. and Mr. ''Charles Kelsey
have aa Sunday guests her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. j Jared.

Mrs. E. L. Barrtck, Mrs. J. T.
Brooks and Charles Kelsey had as
a Friday guest Mrs. Bill Smith of
Abilene

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Campbell ot
Eastland --will return home Sun-
day after a visit here in the G. A
Brown home.

Tabor Rows U home from A. ft
M. for a two week vacation with
his parent. Mr. and Mr. H. M.
Rowe.

SLIP COVER SHOP
Drapes Boudoir Work

Slip Covers
Complete Line of Samples

To Order From
MAURINE WADE

1100 Scurry Phono1400--W

Now, as sever before, our Spring
stocksnave seenmarked down for

ClearanceSale. Theymust go to
makeroom for Summermerchandise

ALL OTHERS
1-- 3 OFF

REGULAR PRICK

vMilieu witu junit buu wnue roses
and a silhouetteof a graduate.

Gueata registered In a hand-paint- ed

book decorated with wild
roses and Mr. L. A. Coffey waa
in charge of registration. .Clara
Belle Woods provided piano mu-

sic.
The Rev. R. Elmer Dunham act-

ed as master of ceremonies and
Clements gave the Invocation.
Mra. A. W. Page was program
chairman.

"Song- - of the Island" waa sung
by Wanda Don Reeoe, Dorothy
Moore, Lois Klnman and Laverns
Wilson.

Novel introduction of guest
waa followed by singing "God
Bless America."

General chairmanwaa MrsI Sid
Wood with Mr. R. Elmer Dun-
ham and Mra. Qnrlftnrl fl,n(1,r, in
charge ot decorations. Mrs, Cof- -i

ley naa charge of the favor
which were vari-colore-d umbrel-
las.

Assiating with the serving wera
Mrs. Bernard Mayo of Ban Diego,
Calif.. Mm irrnnlf ntiA., ILTm

W. O. McClendon, Mrs. J, B. Holt,
Airs. Jtmi Banarldge.

Others attending were Mar--
deena Hill. Pattv Lnnthanrnnri.
Ladell Laudamy, Virginia Terry,
Anita cate, Lucille Cathey, Edith
Collier, Norma Roger, Toka WiV '
uams, .urneatGreer, Dale Puckett,
Odel! Woods. Alfred Cate, Daltoa.
Carr, Neal Bpencer.

Doyle Grlce, Mrs, Clement of
Lamesa,Preston Denton, La Vera
Porch, Mr. A. W. Page,Mrs. Gar-
land Sanders, Janle McClendon,
Billy McClendon, Bob Mann.

North Ward Students
And ParentsGiven
Picnic At Park

Parent and student of Nortfa
Ward school were entertainedwith
a picnio at the olty park Friday
with mora than 250 peraon at
tending.

Soda pop was served aa refresh
ment with basket lunches. Games
were played during the afternoon.

Mrs. SadLouder and son. Gene
Boyd, of Roscoe are here visiting
with Mr. and Mrs. Joe Blum. The
guest will leave the first of the
week for Corpus Christl to Join
Mr. Louder and mike their home
there.
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S t at a hr mansions.
opalescentlnroman-tl- o

moonlight . . .
magnolias . , , lan-
guorous ColonlM
loveliness wrought
into thia new solid
Sterling pattern.
Without obligation
we invite you to see
Its subtle curves
and full-form- "3rd
Dimension" beauty.

Jewelryand Gift Shop
Convenient Credit
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SPRING

MARCO'S

fjral

PITMAN'S

MERCHANDISE
OneGroup
DRESSES

Values to
24.95

Now

$10
MO REFUNDS

Phone458
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Friendly Bible
Class Given
Supper

Members and friends of the
Friendly Bible class of the Flnt
Christian churchwere entertained
with a covered-dis-h supper Fri-
day by B. Reagan, teacher, at hia
firm.

Reagan, who has taught the
class for over 33 years,wu pres-
ent "With Mrs. Reagan. Others In'
eluded Mr. and Mrs. It. I Qlllean,
Mr. and Mrs. George Owen, Mr.
and Mrs. J. h. Mtlnnr Mrs. Mary
Enell, J. C. Coats, Mr. and Mrs.
J. P. Anderson, Mr, and Mrs. J.
F. Wolcott.

Mrs. J. S. Kennemur, the Rev,
and Mrs. H. W. Halsllp, Mrs. J. JR.
Parks, Mrs. Joe Blount and J, Y.
Blount, Mrs. I. D. Eddlns, Mrs. J.
I. Prlchard, Mrs. W. M. Taylor,
Mildred Creath, Mrs. W. B. Mar-
tin and Margaret and Mary Eliza-
beth, Mrs. O. P. Griffin, Mrs. Seth

.Parsons.

PressClub Gives
Annual Barbecue
At City Park

Following the custom of print-
ing a souvenir paper as
the last issue ot the Corral, the
Press club of Big Spring high
school entertainedwith Its annual
barbecueFriday "night at the city
park.

Wayne Matthews, Paul Kasch,
Gene Green, John H. Lees and
Woffard Hardy preparedthe steak
'barbecue.

Those attending were W. L.
Wilson, Gene Green, Lem Nations,
O. F. Priest, Paul Kasch, Woffard
Hardy, Jack Rlggs, Clifford En-gle- s,

Maurice Howard, 'Dell b,

Verna Jo Stevens, Julia
Mae Cochran, Helen Weaver, La- -
Vaughn Bowden, Betty Bob DUU,
John H. Lees, Grover Cunning-
ham, Mr. and Mrs. King Sides, Mr.
and Mrs. J. A. Coffey, Mr. and
Mrs. W. O. Low, Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Olsen, Clara Secrest,Amabel
Lovelace, Mrs. Bert Read, Martha
Ann Matthews and Wayne

Gives Chaplain Dloe Profits
CAMP ROBERTS, Califi Win-

ning $11.65 in the proverbial army
crap game, a Camp Roberts In-

fantry private walked up to Chap-
lain George E. Simmons In the
SoutheastChapel here andhanded
over his winnings "where It will
do the most good."

Jfs Free-Fren-ch Toast Now
CAMP ROBERTS, Calif. Train-

ees now call for "free-Frenc- h

.toast" The Idea came from Pvt.
ohn Sherman and was adopted

by Mesa Sergt. Edward C. Green.
JE& far nothing has been done on
the menu about French fried

3o$etkvt
Wlserig

s)v ?
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h
$150
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Take A Listen Qirls, Hetie's What SomeOf The
Boys HaveTo Say About Our Slacks,Fashion

(Editor's Note: W asked
some ot our most dazxling mala
celebrities to commenton wom-
en's fashions and makeup.
Here's the result:

FRED ALLEN (Stage, Screen,
Radio): "In this open-toe-d, wedgy-wack-y

world, nothing I could say
about women's fashions or make-u-p

would help the. sartorial night-
mare. A battalion of men could
shout protests24 hoursa dayvin

shifts over every radio sta-
tion In the country1 and the girls
would continue to pasteon thread
eyebrows, celluloid fingernails and
silk fringe eyelashes with all the
enthusiasmof a man sticking one-ce-nt

stampson a ten dollar parcel
post package," -

GUY LOMBARDO (Orchestra
Leader): "I think tall women
should dress 'tall' wear high hats
with tall feathers if they feel like
It and high-heele- d shoes. It short
women try to look tall and vice
versa which seems to be the
theory "of some style writers
they'd all end up looking alike,
and that would be monotonous."

TED HUSINO (Radio Star): "I
think, there'sa place for both the
suave and the simple In feminine
fashions. Simplicity during the
day sophistication at night, Summer

prints with small hats vor
calots are attractive for daylight.
By the same token, makeup should
be sparingIn daylight hours dar-
ing at night."

FREDDIE MARTIN (Orchestra
Leader): "I'll be honest. I've only
become fashion-conscio- since I
started my engagement at the
swank Waldorf - Astoria. One
changeI've noticed is a trend to-

ward simplicity, less frills on hats,
dresses andshoes. Of course I
think it's Important for women
to look their best these days,and
the new styles add rather than
detract from their appearance."

BOB HAWK (How'm I Dolnt):
"If women would dress to please
men instead of vying with each

Big Spring
Hospital Notes

ReeseAdams, was ad'
mitted Friday for medical treat
ment

Mrs. A. S. Woods Is
meaioai treatment

Mrs. Marvin returned
home Saturdayafter

G. H. Hartley, Xraan, returned
home after surgtoal
treatment

Mrs. WilHam Scbaferand intent
son. GardenCity, were dismissed
Friday.

Mrs. E. J. Clark returned home
Friday. tojj

Aaron la
atfer undergoing surgery

severaldays ago.
Mrs. T. C. Bradsnaw.Stanton,'is

k Improving following surgery.

Remains of the Java,
ape-ma- n are to be BMV-0- 00

years.

mPisvII
PROTECT YOUR STAMMJU
r ivara. . . too

GRADUATE

Terms

Ackerly,

reoelrlng

Manning
treatment

receiving

HammeM, Imperial,

considered

For The
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tHOiee op uto

$33.75

$9.95

Terms

Terms

OPEN AN ACCOUNT . . , PAY LATER
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other they'd be a lot more attrac-
tive. Men like simple clothes that
show oft carriage, poise and fig-

ure! We don't like a lot ot frills
and folderol that give a girl a
figure nature nevef intended."

MARK WARIfOW (Orchestra

Cross Calendar -
raeraid

Monday, Wednsidayand Friday, 8 o'clock to 10 o'clock at the
Baptist church. J. Lamb Instructor.

Monday andThursday, 8 o'clock to 10 o'clock, schoolhouss.
Bernle

Tuesdayand Friday,8 o'clock to 10 o'clock at Morgan School house.
A. C Reld Instructor.

CALENDAR
01 TtHntxraw'i Evonta

' MONDAY
FIRST BAPTIST W. M. & will

meet at S o'clock at the church
for Bible study with the Rev. P.
D. O'Brien as leader.

WESLEY MEMORIAL Methodist
W. S. C. S. will neet at 2:30
o'clock at the church.

CHURCH OF CHRIST, Ladles Bi-
ble class, will meet at S o'clock
at the church.

PRESBYTERIAN Auxiliary will
meet at 8:16 o'clock at the
church for a business session.

EAST 4TH St Baptist W. M. S.
will meet at 8:80 o'clock at the
church for a Royal Service pro-
gram.

FIRST METHODIST W. S. C. S.
will meet at 8 o'clock at the
church for the Iasttstudy lesson
with Mrs. H. QXeaton in
charge.

ST. THOMAS Catholic, Our Lady
of Good Council, will meet at
2:30 o'clock with Mrs. Earl
Corder, 611 1--2 Nolan.

FntSJT CHRISTIAN Council will
meet at 1 o'clock at the church
for luncheon.

EPISCOPAL CHURCH, St Mary's
Auxiliary, will meet at 4:15
o'clock at the rectory.

SugarSign-U-p

PermittedNow
Those who failed to register for

sugarration books on,Hit regular
dates may do so at any time now
at the county rationing office in
the courthouse,

However, warns ChairmanB. F.
Bobbins, these registrants must
oonvince the board that? there was
ample reason that they did not
register on the original dates, or
no ooupon books will be Issued.

Robblns has Just returned from
Austin, where he sought to have
tee county's quota of tires and
tubes increased."I won't say just
what results I got," he said, "but
they were as good as I expected."-

Bobbins said that the seriousness
of toe tire shortagemay be

now by the fact that while
the board is to issue
only IT tires at its Tuesdaymeet-
ing, more than 600 applicationsare
on hand.

Public Records
Lee and Been

DanlelH. Yarbro and Georgian--
saPace. ,

J. 8. and Anne Wllkerson,
Henry K. Lopes, and Ella F.

Vasquez.

licenses
Dawson Hayes.

Spears

Ernest Mathews areer and Floy
Lois MoCullough,

Warranty Deeds
F. D. Rogers et ux to w. I Mc--

ColUterJ (75; lot 8, block 3, Settles
addition, city of Big Spring.

Louis V. Thompson et ux to J. D.
XaX, Jr.: 81 and otherconsidera
tions; tract 20, Sliver Heels sub
division of seotlon 18, block 22, X
1--g. TP.

James A. Templtton et ux to
Ralph G. Templtton; 8500; 2 In
terest In 130 acre tract off south
and of west 1--3 of section 49, block
A, Bauer and Cockrell survey,

Raymond A. MoDanlel et ux to
R. R. MeXwen; $3,260; lot 4, block
5, Highland Park addition (deed
dated January18, 1037),

George Jeffrey et ux to W. M.
Spears; $1,013.51; tract out of east
243 1--3 acres of .section 64, block
37, HATO.

Tfaekna Williams et vir to W. M.
Spears: 8600: tract off each end ot
seotlon 64, block 37, HiTC.

S. M. Barbee et ux to G. H.
Rhodes: 84,100; tract out of north
14 of block 38, College Heights
addition, city of Big Spring.

Fora LiWted Time Only
Save Up to $1.50 Ob

Save LM on thU
at. Whistling

TeaKettle. Xegv
lur SCJ. Sal
Fites) 81.
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Leader): "If It's red, It's In the
fashion groove for me. From
what I've seen, today's styles seem
highlighted with torrid colors.
Maybe it's the South American
Influence, maybe It's just that the
ladles, bless 'em, are all out for
morale-boostin-g and rsallte that

Rtd
Lees

C.
Vealmoor

Freeman,Instructor.

illus-
trated

authorized

Cosden Chatte-r-
By TOMMD3 McCRARY

Friday afternoon Charles Lelnln- -
ger received a telephonecall from
the naval recruiting office In Dal
las, telling 'him that he had been
acceptedas an ensign In the V.
S. naval reserve, and he had06

hours to report for duty af Mare
Island, Calif. Ha has been here
auditing accounts.

GeorgeZacharlah'smother, Mrs.
M. N. Zacharlah, from Baton
Rouge, La., Is visiting here.

Received letter from
lte Vernon McCoslIn, who is now
stationed in San Pedro, Calif. He
writes mat ne is in cnarge or a
storeroomat the naval base.Also,
he mentions what the USO is do
ing for men In uniform: "Men in
uniform can get free admission to
most anythingand If not a 'pass
will be Issued to you by the USO."

Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Karcher.ot
Christine, Texas, parents of A. V.
Karcher, are visiting here , this
week.

Perry Daughtry was made a di-

rector of the SouthwestPetroleum
Credit group at the meeting held
In Houston last week.

Mr, andMrs. Garrett Patton and
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Deats report
ed that they brought back all of
the fish in the Concho river on
their' fishing trip to San Angelo
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Btxdwell
and family left for Ardmore, Okla.
Saturdaywhere they will visit

Heard that T. A. Harris is being
transferred, to Paris from Camp
San Luis Obispo, Calif., where he
will be made a staff sergeant

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Schurman
andrson arevisiting in Brownwood
this weekend.

Cliff Mitchell, a student at Aft
M, was the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Mitchell last week.

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. MoWrlght
and children are visiting in Dallas
this week.

Mrs. Arnold Marshall returned
home Sunday from Honey Grove
where she has been visiting with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. S.
Ford.

Cowboy "Hoopla Hart left for
Colorado City Saturday to enter
tb,o calf roping contestat the Col-

orado rodeo. Here's hoping he
brings home the bacon.

W. E. Gibson is In Houston on
business trip. He will return to
the office Monday morning.

Mr. Henderson andiMr. Xckea
are the leastof Luther Loudtrmy'a
worrfes now. He has purchased
himself a horse and buggy.

W. F. Jultff, Jr., one of the
dashing cadets of AftM, is spend-
ing his two weeks' summer vaca-
tion working in the office.

F. D. Rogers is a new employe
of our company. He is employed
at the stills.

C. S. Edmonds returned to the
office Saturdayfrom Philadelphia,
Pa. He has been in Philadelphia
since March 19, expediting tank
car movements.

Fort Worth Bound: Scotty Scott,
Roxle Dobbins, Glynn Jordon, Al-

ma Borders, Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Ward, and Mr. and Mrs, Lee Har
ris and daughter, Carolyn.

V. P. Holden and Levi Rice re-
ported that they brought back a
bunch of "suckers" from, their fish
ing trip to Snyder.

J. W. Wood and family are sit-
ing his brother in Peacock this
weekend.

Belittles Smoking Volcano

COLIMA, Mexico '.There is no
danger of the smoking Collma
volcano erupting in the near fu-
ture, Gov. Pedro Torres Ortiz, ot
the state of Collmaa assures

"and besides, the cir-
culation of such rumors Is ruin-
ing the tourist business."

FOR JUNE BRIDES
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CLUB, GLASS
COOKWARE

Clsar, glass.
Broad, flat ttpHosM. Oeei,
comfortable, t'afe handles.
Heats quick)?. J, clean eas-
ily.

Save 60 on this
.t. Tea PotRegular LM.

Sale Price fLif.
GUARANTEED AGAINST HEAT BREAKAGE

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.
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bright colors are as good a way
as any to lift the spirits."

vPHIL BAKER (Comedian):
This freeslng order on women's
clothes leaves me coldl Do they
mean to say that we've got to
keep looklnr at the same goofy
headgear the girls are wearing
this spring tor the duration? And
what about those slacks. Without
enough elack to 'emT Ot course,
the skirt length is another ma-
ttergo on, ask me what X think
about that That's the 864 ques-
tion."

OLE OLSON (Sons O' Fun):
"I like more femininity and less
masculinity in a woman."

LOU HOLTZ (Stage Screen
Comedian): "I don't like a woman
with a run In her stocking and I
like 'em better in- - riding habits
than any other costume,"

WILLIAM GAXTON (Broadway
and Hollywood): "I don't like
them in. slacks and I Ilka them In
negligees."

VICTOR MOORE (The Timid
Soul of, Comics): "I would like to
be sure It's a woman when she's
walking down the street I don't
like short skirts on long women."

EDDIE DAVIS (Night
Owner): "I don't think any girl
can look like a fashion plate in
a hat that looks like a blusplate.
X like slacks on women like Kath-
arine Hepburn but X don't like
them on women like Mae West
Girls with curves look anything
dui neat wnen tney retreat la
trousers."

JACK DEMPSEY (FlsUo Res-
taurateur): "Good colors, good
lines, clothes so simple and smart
they take on the personality of
the wearer. The kind of clothes
that make you say "What a pret-
ty girl' rather than 'What a pret-
ty outfit'."

EZRA STONE (Henry Ald-rlch- ):

"X like my gals feminine,
prefer fluffs and frills to uni-
forms. Maybe that's because I see
so much of it in the Army and it's
a relief to see a pretty girl
dressed in completely feminine
clothes."

HD Reporters
Plan Broadcast

The Howard county home dem-
onstration club reporters associa-
tion, In meeting Saturday after-
noon, voted to sponsor a radio pro-
gram en July 6 in form of a skit
bringing out items of news or suc-

cess stories rn various clubs.
During the business hnur Mrs.

M. M. Falrehlld was appointed
recreational ..

June 37. .!subscriptions to the paper, which
tne associationIs soonsorlnr.was
discussed.

Those present were Mrs. L H.
Severance, Coahoma; Mrs. Shirley
Fryar, HI way; Mrs., M. M. Fair-chil-d,

Overton; Mrs. a R. Smith
and Mrs. Paul Adams, Knott; and
Fontffia Johnson,home demonstra-
tion agent

Xndo-Chln- a has
38,000,000.

SCHEDULES
TRAINS KASTBOUND

Arrive
8;80 a. n

ll:00p.fi

population of

11:36 p.m.

TRAINS WESTBOUND
Arrive Depart

7:40 a. m. ..,...-,..- . a.m.
9:30 p. as. 9:48 p. m.

BUSES XASTBOUND
(Greyhound)

Arrive)
3:52 a. m.
6:89 a. m.
8:87 a. m.
1:47 p. m.
8:08 p. m.

10:12 p. m.

7:00 a.

8:10

8:03 a. Us
8:07 a. m.
8:47 a. m.
1:67 p. m.
8:11 p. so,

p. m.

i., ..,,., v!06 a. m.
........,,.ll!05 sa,

BUSES WESTBOUND
(Greynouad)

Arrivs 1 Depart
12:13 a. m. 12:18 a. ra,
8:56 a. m. .....,,..,,. 4:03 a. a,
9:48 a.m. 9:69 a.m.
1)13 p. m, .,,..y,.i.a 1:23 p. m,
3:13 p.m.........,,,, 8:18 p.m.
6:34 p.m. 6:59 p.m.

(AsVAmerteaa)
k.........,...s:iK a. m.
- 4:10 p.

BUgBsV-JfOMTOOU-

Arrivs Depart
9:41 a. m. M.M..,rf a. m.
3:10 p. m. ,, StBO p. m,
8:M p. m. i0it5p.m,

BUS BOPTMBOUyp
Arrive Depart

9:20 a. ,,.-.- . ......r a. m.
4:36 p.m..,,,.,..,,.. 8139 p.m.

IOiM p. m. 11:00 p. m,

MAXLCLOKXeM
Esstboaad

Train No.
Truck
Plane
Train No.

Train No.
Plans

,,w,ioi

i 0:10 a.m.
a. m.

6:00 p. m.
6 ,,,.. 10 56 p. m,

WMAfaAUnS:

7 ..,

Depart

Depart

10:17

10:10

10:40

7:40 a.
7:80 p. si.

Train No. 11 .., 9:18 p.m.
i

rtniiknmM
Truck 7:20 a.m.
2:Ms.m.., 7:15 a.m.

nXsVtVUTsKrTJND
1 Eijsjsa stAAAJstaeesrsTTW AVsJTl

f :M p. m. ..,,,. , p. m,

rtAXB-WsmTBO- CXB

Arrivs Mrt
7;M v. m. . . 7:40 p. m.

AAiss Laneous
Notes

By MARY WHAUCY

Sunday school and school pic-
nics used to be the highlight of
our entertainmentworld when we
were pig tall size. The gallons of
lemonade the piles sandwiches

and the dozens
ot hardbolltd
eggs that we
consumed even
amased us.
Now It floors
our, Imagina-
tion.

On picnic
day, the whole
family was up
and about
mighty early.

Picnic fare was madeand put in-

to huge basketsand wrapped in
glazed paper. We even got sniffy
enough once to get a plcnto bas-
ket with a cover. Our job was to
stuff the deviled eggs and an even
amourit ot the stuffing went Into
the eggs and lntcyus, so that our
appetite for breakfast usually
vanished.

Then we hurried, we were al-
ways Jate, and Joined the crowd
at the school house where the
youngsters" played hide and seek
through the crowd, chased each
Other and generally added to the

Club4 hubbub of getting on the special

a

street cars.
The cars were made with long

wooden seats that ran the length
the car, so our parents stowed

us on the Inside so they could en-
joy the ride. We used to think if
we ever grew up to 'be big enough
to on tne outside where you
could defy fate by hanging more
outsider than in, then our world
would be complete. However, this
is another lite-lon- g ambition that
we never accomplished. By the
time we got grown up, the street
car company was using the safer,
boarded up cars.

At the picnlo grounds we had
races, which we always entered
but never won, swung on the
swings we were dizzy, ate at
tables loaded down with good
food until we nearly popped, and
finally had to be carried home too
tired to take another step.

We looked forward to those
picnics from year to year. Be-
cause of chlggers, too much lem
onade and food, and a good case
ot sunburn, we always ended UP
sick but it never spoiled anticipa-
tion for the next picnlo.

El PasoLeads
Building List
By The Associated Frees

By virtue of a new Junior high
school and an addition a high'
school, both in the Fort Bliss d- -
tensearea, El Paso led the build- -leader fir the nextlt- - .,if ... m. "....- -

meeting, The contest for last week-wit- riaVr
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Tort Worth was second with
permits coming to 1280.000. The
Texas Contractor reportedengineer-
ing for thi week reached81,417- ,-

230.
Cities reporting:

Week
El Paso. ...v..S5U.9Sl
Fort Worth .... 260.688
Corpus Christ! . 133,411
Dallas 49.6S8
Houston '46,600
Midland 88.600
Wichita Falls .. 35,050
Galveston 14,868
Beaumont 7,818
Lubbock . ...v.. 3,217

Year
$1,786,452

8,368,421
2,842,190
4,187,987
8,399,305

263,205
353,850

1,697,241
1,001,986
1,851,172

The Germanport of Lubeck has
been held at various times by
Danes, Saxons, Swedes and
French.
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Hi Lo Club Given A
Picnic-A- t City Park

FORSAtf, May 23. (Spl.)-ff- he Hi
Lo Club enjoyed a picnlo at the
Big Spring city park this week.
CroQuet games provided the diver
sion and those attending were Mr.
and Mrs. M. J. Bransfteldand Bet
ty, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Rust, Mr.
and Mrs. O. F. Griffin, Mr. and
Mrs. C J. Lamb. Mr. and Mrs. J.
H. Cardwell, Mrs. Carrie Cheney.

Modern Woman' Forum
To 'Have PicnicFriday

The Modern Woman's Forum
will hold Its annual plcnto Friday
night at 7 o'clock in the home of
Mrs. W. F. Cook, four miles north-
west ot town.

More than 860
cities will with
mum pet
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for a limited time. ly
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WATER LILY CLEANSING

CREAM
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Don't mu this wonderful opportunity to enjoy the
benefitsof HelenaBublastela'sfamousWater LBy Ctessts--
lng Cream beloved by woaaea everywhere ier I

cleansing . . . Instant freshening. It's a Ugkt, silky
cooling and fragrant. The Ideal warnvweathermhi
lfs wonderful all year ronad to keep your ewj
fresh immaculate radiant. Water. . . . . tMf Clismlis;
cream, TH ounce Jar, regularly 190, bow only 1M. Ttaa
taxes.

Collins Bros. Drug

Walgreen Agency
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Roast.meat at low to
reduce i

that tne fleatM flhrn
flame can be te

of heat you need,
of food.

Use any
liquids in soups,gravUs, sauces,or
cold in. tomato Juice.

flan one casserole dish a week to
use left-over-s.

Do not pre-he- your Oas oven or broiler too long. Gas is
fsst . . . Plancomplete oven and broiler meals to make fulj use of Oas
. . . Avoid using small pans on large or giant top burners... Do not
heat anymora water than you needat one time. The speedy Oas (lams
is so fast thatit wilt heat the water quickly net time you need It.

SERVKI U C.tMfMUff
X

GAS IS

a
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EAT
THE RIGHT

FOODS!

...andCook

Them Right

SAVE FOOD AND
FUEL

temisra-tw-
shrinkage.

Remember
regulated wet-gre-e

sUmiiMMtac
scorching-

remaining vsfstoato

Remember,

EMPIRE flJltOUffiCTM

Kaa,Manager

YOVIt QUICK, CLEAN, ECONOlOCAIi.
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Schools' Year-En-d ExercisesAre ScheduledThis Week
SeniorsWill

GetDiplomas
OnWednesday

Tb public chooli' part In win-

ning victory and establishing a
permanent peace will be the
theme of the commencement ex-

ercises of the Big Spring high
class of 1942, scheduled for Wed-
nesday evening at, 8 o'clock at the
municipal auditorium.

Principal addresi trill be by Dr.
C L. Wlsseman, assoclato pro-
fessor of education, Southern
Methodist University, whose topic
will be "The PubHo School Adjusts
for Victory and Peace," and Grov-e- r

Cunningham, Jr., named In
competition aa the student speak-
er, will talk on "Our School Ad-

justs for Victory and Pe'ace."
Diplomas will go to HO seniors,

with presentation by Ira Thur-ma- n,

secretaryof the school board.
Special awards will be made by
Principal J A. Coffey.

Following the processional by
Betty Farrar and the Invocation
liy Rev. O. L. Savage of the Pres-
byterian church, Cornelia Frazler,
accompanied by Mrs. 'Bruce
Frailer, will give a vocal solo.
Therewill be an ensemblemusical
number precedingDr. Wlsseman's
address. Benediction will be pro-
nounced by Rev. H. C Smith, pas
tor of the First Methodist church
and Wanda Don Reece will play
the recessional.

The list of graduates:
Joe Aleman, HI Alexander, Nan-

nie Jo Allen, Dwayne Atkins,
Rosalene Balch, Frank Barton,
Wesley Beacham, JosephineBoggs,
Horace Bostlck, Calvin Boykln,
Debra Bradford, Lorena Brooks,
Dorothy Broughton,Myrtle Bung--r,

Sam Burns, Norma Burrell.
C4n Cagle, Anna Faye Carnes,

Domlnga Castillo, Lucille Cathey,
Opel Cawthron. .RubyChaffln,
Julia Mae Cochron, June Cole-
man, Edith Collier, Blllle Cravens,
Jack Crenshaw, Grover Cunning-
ham, Edwin Dempsey, Preston
Denton, Betty Bob vDlltz, Virginia
Douglass, Helen Duncan, Noma
Dyer, James Fallon.

Betty Farrar, Evelyn Flint, Cor-Bel- la

Frazler, Emma Lee Oasklns,
Edgar Lea Gound, Oene Green,
Earnest W. Greer. Doyal Grice.
Raleigh Gulley, Margurlette Hair,
Wofford Hardy, Charles Harrell,
Edwin Harris, Dorothy Hayward,
Marie. HIckson.

Clant Higglnbotham,John Mar-
tin Hill, Mardeena HIU, Maurice
Howard, Bernard Huett, Louise
Hull, Wyronne Hull, Virginia Ir-
win, Mae Belle Johnson, Sara
Maude Johnson,Paul Kaseh, Ma-
rie Kllgore, Jaek Kimble, Colleen
King, Loyce Klnman.

Patty Leatherwood, John H.
Le, Charlotte Little,' Gladys'
Loudamy, Mary K. Lumpklns,
Ocey Mason, David Massey, Jon
McLaren, Frances McMurry,
Clarence"Mlller, Dean Miller, Bil-
ly MIms, Dorothy Moore, Edd
Mullett. J. B. Myers, Gloria NalL

Lemuel Nations. 'Willie Jo 'Na
tions, Wanda Keel, Betty New
ton, John Nobles, Sybil Oliver,
Donald Patton, Norma Peach,
Robbie Piner, JessieRhea Plunk-t- t,

W. E. jnplunkett, Alva Marie
Powell, Joyce Powell, Emily
imager, CharJIe Prultt, .Dixie Hai-
tian, Wanda' Don Reece, Jack
JUggs.

Shirley Robhtnt, Polly Roberts,
Norma Rogers, Alice Ruth

Hv
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Majority Of Local Qrads Hope
To Qo Immediately Into Jobs

Only about IB Pr cent,of the
1B43 senior class of Big Bpring
high school have Immediate hopes
of going to college and a mere 10
per cent"or so more ever entertain
any hopes continuing their schol-astl-o

training.
Most have Intentions of going

at once Into productive service, or
Into training for specialized work.

Briefly, these are the results of
a survey conducted earlier In the
seasonby John Coffey, high school
principal, In a questionnaire in-

cidental to checking on plans for
members of the graduating class.

Rev. Gerhart
SpeakerAt
Colorado

COLORADO CITY, May 23 (Spl)
Commencement exercises marking
the close of the BTth session of
Colorado- - City high school were
held In the high school auditorium
Frlfoyv evening.

The Rev. Mr. Willis P. Gerhart
rector of the Church of Heavenly
Rest in Abilene, deliveredthe com
mencementaddress.

Other numberson the program
were the processional march by the
high school band directed by R.
P. Rose; a flute solo by Martha
Jam Watson; the salutatory, Jan
Lee; piano solo by Mary Price;
the valedictory, Harold Berman; a
violin solo, Janle Brannon; and
''My Heart At Thy Sweet Voice"
played by the band.

Presentation of awards and
dlplomaa..wa.madebyTrank Kel-le- y,

of the board of
trustees. Eighty-thre-e students
received diplomas.

In addition to the two highest
honor students,honorablemention
was given for high scholastic
standing to Mary Price, Ronald
Pritchett, Frank London, Winston
Gann, Ruth Woodell, BUI Coffey,
Jr., Dorothy Womack, Luella Gay-le- r,

Sue Hardegree,Verna Camp
bell, EdnaEarle Hazlewood, Craig
Porter, May Dean McCorcle, Mar--

Jorla Pickens, Dorothy Nell Mes-e- r,

Thelma Brown, Bruce Nuckolls,
Ida Lee Hail and Ethel Bodzln.

Program advisor was O: W.
Cllne, accompanist, Mary Price.
Teacherssponsoring the 192 grad-
uating class included Mr. Cllne,
J. C. Koen, Miss Gladys Miller and
W. V. Wheeler.

Sanders, Doris Satterwhite, Bar-
bara Seawall, Billy Shaw, Frank
Sholte, Delbert Shultz, Lois Sim-

mons, Wllda Faye Simpson, C. A.
Smith, Davis Smith, Howard
Smith, Lois Smith.

Travis Smith, Nell Spencer,
Verna Jo Stevens, Edna Vern
Stewart, Hayes Stripling, Evelyn
Sturdlvant, Bees Stuteville, Blllle
Suggs, Louis Thompson, James
Tldwell, Wynelle Todd. Kathryn
Travis, Sterling Tucker, Ray-
mond Underwood.

Helen Weaver, Thomas Weaver,,
Grace Webb,"Marlene Weed, Em-
ma Rose Weir, Toka Williams,
LaVerne Wilson, Billy Womack,
Clara Belle Wright, Claude
Wright, Billy Yater, JanlsYater.

, . ,

Una
Hamilton, Bulova and
Gruen. s
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Twenty-thre-e said they intended
to go to college. Of this group,
agriculture will claim one, and one
eiysh will go into pre-me- d, pre-
law, and physical education train-
ing. Two each would take a fine
arts, home economics and arts
and science course. Three have
their heartson a, business course,
flVe on engineering,and five on
nothing in particular. Slxtocn
others said they might go to col-
lege some day' but had no definite
plans.

Four of their classmateswanted
to take beauty courses, five- had

spirit
being Choose

gifts Waits.
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I ' Arnold, left,
way membersof graduating class

Although youngest member of Esslg wasleading boy noward county besides being valedic-
torian nt Midway. a perfect attendance

Someday he to a lawyer. servedas club president,was on the basketballteam, wasmost besidesbeingsalutatorlan.(Arnold photo
Kelsey).

COAHOMA, May Twenty--
five members of the 1912 senior
class of Coahoma high school
graduated here Thursday evening
in ceremonies featured an
addressby the Rev. John Mueller.

Among awardsmade at the
program was the citi-

zenship award made by the high
school faculty annually to the
graduatevoted as having madethe
greatest contribution the school
in scholarship, leadership, service
and character. Miss Gay Nell
Yardley was the recipient this
yex.

To the class of went a
Victory Bond from the graduating
class, the class Joined
with the faculty in presenting
Supt. George M. Boswell with a
lifetime, membershipIn the Texas
State Teachers association.

Qn the commencement program
were Miss Yardley, gave the
welcome; Earlene spoke
on "Work Without Hope;" Gray
Blrkhead, Ben Logan,
Young, Jr., end Max Wheeler. Bos-
well Introduced speaker and
presenteddiplomas while the Rev.

W. Pitts gave the benediction.

A gift your graduatingson. or daughtercail use for
yearsto comete ki keepingwith the wartime of
conservation besides sure to please!
your at

WatcKes
Elgin,
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The ring the girl grad-
uate is here,.

,o,. i7A.f boy
girl

BRACELET kND IJD'CKET SETS
A OHIt Ms Wear and S&joy

EiMERSON

i

their mind made up to train for
nursing and three mora were toy-
ing with the Idea. were set

Join the air corps, two the
army, and wanted secure

businesstraining.
A dozen and half were all set

for work any type and want-
ed get into office work. Five
each wanted take postgraduate
training and defense
were Just flat out

But not one miss.
hd career mind.

'Til take a Mrs. degree," she said
sweetly.
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Honor Stllflpnfa levy and Willie

where they were the the past
week. the the class, alsothe studentof

He had record for fouryears. wants become Willie Pearl
4--II girls voted

popular girl by Perry.
Tonn by

23 AwardedDiplomas
In CoahomaSchoolProgram
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Waits Credit Jewelry

Membera of the senior class
were Gray Blrkhead, Wanda Blair,
Hollls Bond, Harold David Bos
well, Carmen Brooks, Eddie Car
penter, W. D. Coates, Jack Coff--
man, Martin Hubbard, Benjamin
Logan, Evelyn Loudamy, Earlene
Reld, Hollls Sandrldge, Virginia
Satterfleld, Shirley Tonn, J. W.
Warren, Max Wheeler, Elmo
White, wini, Winters, Coetta
Wlrth, Buren Wolf, Lloyd Wolf,
Gay Nell Yardley, and Grant
Young, Jr.

COAHOMA, May 23. C o m- -
mencement exercises for the Coa-
homa eighth gradewere held Wed-
nesday evening, with the principal
addressbeing delivered by District
Attorney Martelle McDonald. Spe
cial awards were made by Miss
Nettie Lee Shelton and D. L. Town--
send.

Certificates went to the follow-
ing: Sybil Myers, Ray Echols,
Eloulse Lumpklns,Bobble JoeBell,
Elaine Harris, Harry Smith
Echols, Russell Logan, Tommle
Clark, Mavis Rice, Jamie Lou
Brewer, T. K. Hardy, Ruby Helen
Lln'dley, Marlon Roberts,RebaLee
Davis, Freddie Klser, Loma Jean
Buohanan,Dick BarUett, Nelson
Petty, Bill Woods, Murray Petty,
Helen Lay and Martha Jean Wells.

The welcome was given by Elaine
Harris, who also Introduced the
speaker. Special numbers were
given by Harry Smith, Echols, a
group composed of T. K. Hardy.
Mavis Rice, Ruby Helen Llndley,
Jamie Lou Brewer and Marlon
Roberts, and a trio composed of
Eloulse Lumpklns, Russell Logan
and Bobble Joe BelL

1 "

,

Certificates

ToGoTol90
7th Graders

Certificates denoting their pro-
motion from the seventh grade
into high school will go to 190
elementary school graduates at
their program to be given at 8
o'clock Tuesday evening at the
municipal auditorium.

Students and faculty members
alike wilt appear on the program,
with King Sides, principal; mak-
ing the featured talk. The pupils
also will hear a message from
Supt W. C. Blankenehlp, follow-
ing thel certification for promo-
tion by Prinotpal J. A. Coffey.

Presentationof the certificates
will be by George White, member
of the school board, andRev. O. L.
Savageof the First Presbyterian
'church will present the Cushlng
Awards, special honors that go to
the boy and girl, selected as out-
standing In ths classon the basis
of future valuable citizenship.
The awards are made available
annually by Mr. and Mrs. W. F.
Cushlng.

Student'speakerswill be Marilyn
Keaton and James (Bobo) Hardy.

The class will sing two songk
and these students will present
musical numbers: Gene. Nabors;
Marilyn Keaton and Mary Nell
Cook (duet), and Helon Blount.
Invocation will be by Rev. Robert
J. Snell of St. Mary's Episcopal
and benediction by Rev. Blair
Morris of the Prairie View Bap-
tist church. ,

The list of graduatesIncludes:
Lo Wanda Adklson, Tom Amer--

son, Jr.. Melba Deen Anderson,
Harold.Bryce Arnett, Evelyn ArrW
old, Billy Joe Ayers, Geraldlne
Ruth Bagley, Charles Bailey,
Keith Bailey, Mildred Lucille
Balch, Billy Barbers Preston Bar-rlngto-n,

Jackie Barron, Dottle
Basden, Blllle Jo Bates, Bobby
Bates, Martha Beck,' Otis Dale
Bender, Charles Blddlson.

Jlmmle Black, Ann Blankenshlp.
Helon Blount, Robert Boadle, Bob-
bie June Bobb, Wanda Lee Brad-
ford, Ernest Leon Brooks, Doro-
thy LaRae Brown, Dorothy
Louise Brown, Mary Lou Buckley,
Joyce. Louise Bugg, "Marjorle
Pauline Burns, Richard Carrole
Burns, Blllle Jean Butts, Castle
Berry Campbell, Durward Carnett,
Robert Bryan Carr, Tony Castillo,
Jr., Blllle Jack Cauble, Mary
Cawthron.

Billy Kathryn Chelf, Jean Ellen
Chowns, Edith Maxlne Christian,
Thornton Bryant Clark, Ma Pearl
Cllmer, Billy Charles Coleman,
Reed Collins, Carol Ann Conley,
Don Austin Cook, Mary Nell Cook,
Lola Janlece Corning, Carol Toy
Curry, Colleen Davidson, Henry
Ikey Davidson, Dorothy Lee Day,
Billy Dearing, Virgil PrestonDun-
bar, Dixie Lee Dunham,Jack Eu-
gene Durham.

Jack Dyer, Fred Weldon Falk-ne-r,

Darwin Flint, Matllde Flores,
Murle Adele Floyd, Johnanna
Mary Forrest, Bettye Jo Fowler,
ohnny William Germany, Jesse

William Gibson, Dalpha Dean
Gideon. Blllle GUI, Jr., Carmen
Gonzalez, Mary Ann Goodson,
Evelyn Frances Green, Mary
Gulon Griffith, Betty Ruth Gutte,
Edith Lehor Hamby, Harold
George Hamlll, Bobo Hardy.

Mary Pauline Harrell, Gerald
Lee Harris, JuanltaMarie Harris,
Wanda Mae Harris, JohnnyFrank
Harrison, Violet Elene Hartln,
LaVera Hayworth, Cecil Brown
Helth, Barbara Henry. Frankle
Earl Henry, Jon Hal Hensley, Ar-
thur Flerro Hernandez,Oleta Vir
ginia Rill, Ruth Ella Hobbs,
Daryla. Albert Hohertz,' Emraett
Byron Hooper, Blllle Joy Horn,
Herbert "Speck" Hull

John Paul Hunt, Johnny Hur-
ley, 'Lucy Dollene Jackson, Eu
gene Edward Jones, Marilyn
Keaton, Roland King, Mollis Lue
Klnsey, Milton Knowles, BetygJoy
Lawdermllk, Laddie LawsonroTene
Willie Leonard, Donald Lester,
Joyce Marie Lues, Clyde Majors,
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James. Maecilt, Hazel Lee Mann,
Beth Mansur,Bud Maxwell, Patsy
McCracken.

Xank Don McDanlel, Margaret
John McElhannon, Betty Lou ls,

Horace William Mcintosh,
Maxlne McMurry, Yvonne Har-olde- na

Milam.' Bernadene Mllhol-Io- n,

Rodger Clark Miller, Doug-
lass Moore, Eugene Moore, Doris
Jean Moorehead, Edith Izola Mor-
gan, Edwin JamesMorris, Arthur
Morton, Alven Eugene Nabors,
Betty Ray Nail, Dixie Lee Neal,
Mary Alphene Page, Bobby Ray
Pritchett, Samuel Ensor Puckett.

EtbefcB Ralney, FeWpe Raml-rea- ,,

James Thomas Randety, Bet-ti- e
Roe Raper, John Wallace

Ray, TommyPat Ray, JoyceIrene
Reetfan, Roy Lee Reaves, Don
DongSaa Richardson, Troyse
Wayna Robertson, Vafe LaNell
Bottnaon,Ale Rogers, John Salas,
Ernest Salgado, Cora Ellen Sel-
kirk, Billy Sheats, Betty Jane
Smith, Margaret Maxlne Smith.

Mabel Smith, Bobby Southard,
Clold James 8owell, Ben Stute-
ville, Jr, Bettgr Sue Bweeney, R.
L. Taboa, Joe Frank Taylor, Wll-m- a

Jo Taylor, James Dennis
Thomas, Nancy Thompson, Olney
Floyd Thurman, Bonnie Dess
Tubb, Donnle Franklin Tubb, Bll-
lle Maria Tucker, GenevaTurner,
Stella LaVerelle Tyhes, Ben Val-de-z,

Alma Rene Walton, Zoe War-
ren.

Anna Claire Waters, Wllda
Margaret Watts, Luan Wear,'Geo.
WebsterWelnkauf, Francys Marie
Weir,. Alton Douglas Wheeler,
Juanlta J. Wllderson, Robert Wil-
son, Maudle Mae Wilson, Richard
Wilson, Max Merrill Winn, Arelle
Joyce Williams, Ltna JaneWolfe,
Marvin Earl Wright, Gayle Oden,
Billy Joe Eppler, Revls McKee-ha-n,

Alice Cunningham, Clarence
Taylor.

UAW Plans Auto
Saving Program

DETROIT, May 23. ,VP The
unuea Automobile WorkeiM (CIO),
claiming a total membership of
more than 600,00a persons, an-
nounced a transportation cortstr.
vatlon program today to be carried
out by each local of the union.

tub campaign contemplatestheorganization ,of workers Into car
clubs to pool and swan rid in
and from work. Recommendation--;

also were made for cooperationby
the union with various community
ui summations naving to do with
conservation of transportation and
providing facilities for the move-
ment of war factory worker's to
and from places of employment.

Village Cops Get Police Pups
CLEVELAND The newest

members of nearby Westlake Vil-
lage's police departmentare three
German shepherd 'puppies, appro-
priately named Vlctory, Defense
and Liberty. The puppies are un-
dergoing rigorous training to be
used by police on guard duty.

UMW And CIO Face
PossibleRupture

i
WASHINGTON, May 23.

Strainedrelationsbetween the CIO
and Its founder unlnn. tha TTnltorf'
Mine Workers, may reach a crisis
when the miners' policy committee
and executive board mt her
Monday to passon PresidentJohn
L. Lewis' cast and tirnnmail
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TE BIO OF 1042: The
into Is well up of but the Job of them

will be yours It may mean up that on
a yearoc two. Kor you It means in

it ws know make It and
know all of doss

business and know that are the"
who wHl at a time when your

America and ours needs your help. We are
of .the fine and from all our
friends, and do we

0 '43

pf
men tn the

possibility
break between the
CIO attendant

new AFL-CI- movement

Initiated by the
AFL.

President Murray
intimates say that

develop.
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Gift Sets
and fine

Perfumes
From TheseExclusive Lines

ElizabethArden Dorothy Gray
Yardley Chanel Lentherio-Pegg-y

Sage.

"Week-En-d Nylon Hair Bnuhes
Manicure Bath

Dresser

--FORHIM

Lentheric

Shave Leather
Cameras.

Belts SheafferFountain Pencil'
Sets "Table Radios Pocket Knives Cig-

arette Cases Kaywoodie Pipes Parker
Pencil Sets

Cunningham Philips
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The Repair Job Is Att Yours!
TO SPRING SCHOOL GRADUATES world, you're go-
ing prstty Uttered and full headaches, curing

nevertheless. giving profession counted
for youngmen service the forces. Whatever
sacrifice means, you'll cheerfully
proudly. We you seniors, through and
pleasant relationships, you
young cllliens respond
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' Gob'd luck to "tHe graduated! To. you wHo will go into Uncle Sam's
vice ...or to thefarm ... or defensework ... or to makeahome --we're
proud of you! Don't feel cheatedbecausethings aren't running
smoothly you'd like, but be glad you'regiven theseterribly impor- -'

tant responsibilitiesright f rom-th-e start. The needis greatfor help to
preserveand carry on the American way of life . . . andAmerica is de-

pendingon you, andthousandsof other graduates throughout the
nation, to join themillions alreadyengagedin this effort,

w

Theworld you'regoinginto is prettywell batteredup and full of Head-

aches. You didn't create tneheadaches,but the job helpingcure
themwill beyours nevertheless... . It may meangiving up thatprofes-
sion you'd countedon for a year-o-r two . . . but whatever sacrifice it
means,.weknow it will bemadecheerfully.

Your. America andmine, the land o'f opportunity th'at made;your life;'
and educationpossible,needshelp YOJJR. HELP!

BIG SPRING HIGH GRADUATES....1942
'AJeaw, Jo Dmpiejr, Kdwta . Hull, Wyonne Newton, Btty Bmllh, Howard
Altcaadtr, HI ' Denton, Preaton Irwin, Virginia Noblei, John Smith, Lol"' DHU. Betty Bob & BftoSd 01v, Sybil flmlth. TravU

, AtklM, Dwayne Douglaw, Virginia Kaich,' Paul Pafton, Donald , Bpencer,
Baloh, Roealene Duncan, Helen Kllgore, Marie PeachNorma Stevene, Verna Jo
Barton, Frank Noma Kimble, Jack Piner, Hobble Edna Vern
Beaeham,Weeley Fallon, Jamea King, Colleen Plunkett, Jeaile Rhea Btripling; Hayes
Bogge, Joeephlne yarrar,-Bett- Klnman. Loyce r. Plunkett, W.-E- . Bturdlvant, Evelyn
Boitlck, Horace Flint, Evelyn Leatherwood, Patty Powell, Alya Marie Stutevllle, Reee
Boykln, Calvin Frailer, Cornelia Lees, John H. . Powell, Joyce Sugga, Blllle
Bradford, Debr " Oaiktm, Kama Let Uttle, Charlotte Prager, Emily Thompion, Louie
Brookt, Lorena Oound, Edgar pea Loudamy, Oladya Prultt, Charlie Tldwell, Jamea
Broughton,Doroihy Green, Gene , . Lumpklm, Mary Ka Raleton, Dlxla Todd, Wynelle
Bunger,Myrtle Qreer,EarneitW., Maeon, Ocey Reece, Wanda Traylf, Kathryn
Burni, Sam Qrioe, Doyal Mwiey, David Rlggt, Jack ' Tucker,Sterling
Burrell, Norma ' Oulley, Rajelgh McQlendon, Blllle Robblm, Shlrler Underwood, Raymond
Cagte, Glen Hair, Margurletta McLaren, Jon Roberts, Polly Weaver, Helen .

Carnes, Fay ' Hardy, WoHord McMurry, Frances , Rogers,Norma Weaver, Thomas
Castillo, Domlnga Harrell, Charles Miller,- Clarence , Sanders,Alice Ruth Webb, Grace
Cathey, Uicllls ,Harrls, Edwin. Miller, Dean Satterwhlte,Doris '. Weed, Marlene
Cawthron, Opal Hayward, Dorothy Mlms, Billy Seawell, Barbara Weir, Emma Rosa
CfaaMn, Ruby Hlckson, Marie Moore, Dorothy Shaw, Billy Williams, Toka
Cochron, Julia Max Hlglnbotham,v Clant Mullett, . Sholte, Frank Wilson, LaVerne
Coleman, June Hill, John Martla . Myers, J. B. . Shults, Delbert Womack, Billy
Collier, Edith Hill, Mardeena ' Nail, Gloria

( . Simmons, Lois Wright, Clara Belle
Cravens, Blllle Howard, Maurice. Nations,Lemuel Simpson, Wllda Fv Wright, Claude . ,
Cresshaw, Jack " Huitt,1 Bernard , Nations, Willie Jo t . Smith, C. A. - - Tatar, Billy t

"
Cuanlngbam,Graver . ' - , ' '

. Neel, Wanda" "'' 4" . .y Smith, David Yates, Janls' ' l ' ' " " "''.' '" .... . , j . .. , : i 'J.
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Harry LeesOeasers
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Wacker's
Taylor Eleetrlc Corapaay
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Hcirfy Congratu.itfons From Thwo

Krms And Individuals:

Haberduhrr

MoHtgosaery

The StateNateeaeU Baak
MeStager's Store
1 K Shoe Store
The Army Store
ThomasTypewriter Co.
Shroyer Motor Coaspeay'
MlHer's Fig Stead
Marvkt HaU Motor Ooiafsar
The ChleheaSbaefc
L. C'Barr ft Cowpaay
Dr. C. W. Beats
W. S. Satterwhlte
Shirley Rohblas
Mr. sadMrs. A. P. Kasea
OalvhiBoykla ' '.
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Dr. W. B. Hardy
Kehert StrlpMag
Dr. Lee O. Kogers
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Editor...- -
ProblemsOf ForcedSaving

Compulsory saving U bound to
msm la the United St&tu If the
yrmf )U as long and costi ai
amMfc m military observersexpect
Voluntary campaigns havo the'
merit of. permitting the individual
to write his own ticket according
to hie circumstances.But they do
sot keep up with the war coit and,
more serious,they do not withdraw
from circulation anything like the
amountthat must be withdrawn It
Inflation ia to be prevented.

Representative Albert Gore as-er-ts

there will be an "Inflationary
gap" of $39,000,000,000 betweenthe
amount of civilian goods available
this year-- and the amount of in-

come floating around to purchase
these goods unless Spartan meas-
ures are taken to absorb some of
the Income into war savings and"

taxes. He proposes a compulsory
savings plan which would begin
with pay-chec- k deductions of J)
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n
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JOE SHOWS UP
Kathleen came down to break-la-st

on Monday morning wearing
white shark-ski- n slacks, and a
bright yellow sweater. Her hair
was combed back from her fore-
head, and.tied with a yellow and

reen ribbon. She looked like a
little girl, her uncle thought, as
lie glanced up from his paper and

aw her.
"No stockings!" he questioned,

eyeing feet encased in sandals.
"Stockings aren't being worn

this year, only on especial occa-
sions," aaid Kathleen. She sat
down at the table. "Are you go-

ing to use your roadster ths
morning, Uncle Frank?"

"I was," her uncle replied. "But
X can walk, since I'm only going
to the office. Why?"

"Nothing much. Only I thought
Jd drive it out to the barn. It's
pretty far to walk in thesethings
Xve got on."

"1 presume you got the idea
tbv the get-u-p from the actresses

since they are all wearing
jants."

"Slacks not pants."
Overalls, as a matter of fact'

said Uncle Frank. "I saw one of
the girls 'wearing 'em last week.

. . She"was on a ladder, painting.
Darned funny occupation for an
actress, seems to me."

"They all work like that In
summer . theatres," Kathleen ex-

plained. "They pitch in and paint
scenery, sell tickets, and even
sweep out the theatre. I think it's
a grand Idea."

"Probably. But Til bet those
same actresses wouldn't think of
taking, the broom to their own
apartments."

"Still sore at actresses,I see,"
said Kathleen dryly. And then:
lDo I get the roadster?"

"Yes, my darling, you get the
roadster."

"Thanks. You're a darling youi
self at times."

"When I can be used," said Mr.
ITank. He took a long swallow of
coffee. "Speaking of being used,
iow goes it with the director end

the actor?"
"Not so good, Fm afraid. I've

wasted a whole week."
"How's that?"
"Giving Fred so much of my

time, when Paul's the one I should
have been trying to Impress."
Kathleen smiled brlgntly. "But I

tart afresh this week with a
heart-to-hea-rt talk with Paul this
very morning."

"Sorry, Honey
"You're a determined young

iemale," Uncle' Frank said. "No
use trying to discourageyon."

By ROBBIN COONS
HOLLYWOOD t-- Another aide

of Hollywood:
Laura Oakley, blonde, pert, pe-

tite, la a movie white collar glrL
3Tive and a halt daya a week, from
9 a. m. to 5:30 p. m., she operates
a. comptometer through which
3ass columns, upon columns of

taggering figures.
The figures, some of them so

many digits the machine won't
take them, represent various
movie production costs includ-
ing star salaries. Laura Oakley's
fingers tap out the digits firmly,
without pause, and never once
to her recollection has she com-
pared those frequently astronom-
ical sums with her own $36 a
week. '

"People," she says, "are entitled
to what they can get as long as
la getting it they don't step on
anybody else." .

Laura la one of 7,774,000 earn-r- a

in the country who draw be-

tween $30 and $t0 a week. She
Xaa been in the Universal ao--"
counting department for five
years.

White-coll- ar .girls In other cities

(5- -.

per cent or more and follow a ris-
ing achedule to the point of re-

quiring Investment ofall net in-
come of an individual above $25,000.
This probably la a drastloschedule
which would underge some soften-
ing under congressional debate but
It poses an issue which congress
and the administration soon must
face.

Adaption of si compulsory sav-
ings plan will run into several
complications in its effect on dif-
ferently situated individuals. So,
for that matter, does the selective
draft for military strvlce, and.
while the draft has been formulat-
ed to work as equitablyaspossible,
Its necessity is no longer contest-
ed.

There are some persons whose
incomes have not risen while oth-
ers have risen sharply during the
last year or two. Some are paying
off debts while others have a clear

LOVE
"No, there isn't," said Kathleen.

"So don't start telling me again
about that selfish blonde actress
In New York. We don; all havo to
be like her." She frowned. "Be-

sides, I've as much rlgnt to use
the theatrical people as Joe. I
notice you always encourage him."

"Naturally," said Uudo Frank
with exasperating cairn. "Joe's
got talent for writing. He shows
It in that column ha does about
Ldnvllle County folks. I'd like to
see someone get interested In his
play."

"How sweet of you!" said Kath-
leen. "But you don't have.to wor-
ry about Joe. He can manage.He
was on a picnic yesterday with
Ruby Howard."

"What of it? You were out fur-
niture hunting "with Fred

"Oh, the devil!" Kathleen flared.
"There's no need trying to talk to
you."

"Sorry, honey." Uncle Frank
looked at his watch. "It's time for
me to get along. The real estate
businessIs about as active as an
over-fe-d kitten, but I have to be
at the office, Just in case. See you
at lunch."

"Don't be too sure," Kathleen
told him. "I may stay out at the
barn, and lunch with the actors.
But 111 have Lizzie preparesome-
thing extra nice for you, since
you'll be lunching alone."

"And don't you be too sure 111
be lunching alone," Uncle Frank
came right back. "Maybe Til bring
Miss Howard out to keep me com-
pany."

"All right, do that," Kathleen
said eagerly. "She has a say-s-o

about who plays wltn tne com-
pany, so be nice to her. It will
help." '

"Help who?"
"Me."
"Still the selfish little wench!"
"You'll have to work fast-- or

Joe will beatyou to it"
"Oh, well, he's a worthy rival,"

said Uncle Frank. "And I wish
him luck." He watched Kathleen's
expression. "Having an actressfor
an inspiration and maybe for!
a wife ought to help a play-
wright Help him to' go places, you
know."

"Humph!" said Kathleen.
Uncle Frank let the matter rest

right there, and hurried off.
No Luck

Not long after hie departure
Kathleen was driving his roadster
out toward Ye Old Barn Drama
House. But she didn't have her
heart-to-hea- rt talk with Paul,

"Hello, loveliness!" he greeted.
"Can't chat with you now. We've
got to rehearseafter alb One of

may picture their sisters in Hol-

lywood as living lives steeped in
glamour. Laura Oakley likes
working here because,aside from
liking her Job and heroffice asso-
ciates it's "like working in the
country at noon we can take our
lunch boxes up on the hillside and
get some fresh air."

Taking her lunch Is one of
Laura's pet economies leaving
more of her $4 to $5 a week (per-
sonal allowance) for pet lux-
uries: waves, shampoos, and man-
icures. Budgeting is fairly new
with her the idea of her mother
with- - whom she sharesa four-roo-m

apartment in a four-fami- ly

flat in Los Angeles.
Divorced three years ago, Laura

receives no. alimony, Is "head of
the house" on her salary. "When
there are no children and the
wife can work, I see no reason for
alimony," she says. Other mem-
bers of the family: Butch, the
dog, and Tippy, the cat "Living
on a budgetla easier if you stick
to it than otherwise,"she haadis-
covered. The budget will let her
start buying War Bonds within a
few weeks. She owns no car,

Ttw pbllibH revpoiuUtle tor omlicloo.
aifet ths next alter brouxnt Unlr atuouon thew.ttiriw Nruwr taaa taeamount rceelTed Unb tor tual the

MrtiJM oooj. adnrUtlas orders scooted buds

NATIONAL PRBBENTATIVS;
Xesas Dally fteu LtMU. Dallas, reus.

opportunity to save. Some type of
tax would be desirable which would
force larger saving from in-

creased Incomes than from static
incomes.It might also be proposed
that credit be given for any debt
payment, since these havethe same
economto effect savings. Beycfid
this, the point probably will be
raised that idle capital funds
past savingsshould be forced into
government service to help win the
war along with the levies on cur-
rent earnings.
"Theseare Incidental complexities
In the satisfactory working out of

compulsory savings plan. They
are not serious weigh
any appreciable degree against
considerationof such plan. But
they should be solved in equit
able manner possible in order
to make the general policy most
acceptable.

ByWatkinsi
E.

the company's got bum ankle,
and another'sgot take over,"

"An actress?" said Kathleen.
"No, one of the men."
"Oh! That's bad. If was

only one of the actresses, might

Someone called Paul befpre she
could finish. She said "Darn" un-

der her breath, and, turned away.
She was looking up at the old
weathervane her

Vaughan had put top
the barn, when Joe Neely drove

up.
"What brought you out

early?" he asked.
"l like the early morning," re-

turned Kathleen.
Joe grinned. 'Honey, you lie

terrlbfv." he said. '
"Isn'It pretty early, for you?"

Kathleen said.
"Sure is," said Joe cheerfully.

"But wanted gather the items
for my column. want get
all written, can give more
time the play."

"So you're working that
again!"

You bet am! said Joe. "Ruby
wants have me read the new
version her soon possible."

"So you're calling her Ruby?"
"At her request, yes." .
"What happened Daisy Do-ra-

I thought she was the one
you were interestedin."

"Daisy's okay . . but Ruby's
the one who can do things for
me." Joe looked Katnleen straight
In the eye. 'Tro taking pae
from your book."

"What's gatheringnews for your
column got do with you being
here the barn theatre?" Kath
leen wanted know, ignoring
Joe's remark.

came by to get a program of
this week's play," Joe replied.
need writing review." He
stepped closer. "Listen, Kathleen,"
he said softly, "why not come with
me while I'm gathering news? We
can hade ride, and stop off
somewhere for eats."

Kathleen tought moment
would be nice riding out the
country with Joe.

"All right, Joe," she said. 'Til
BO."

"Swell!" aa!d Joe. Til run In
and get the program, and beright
with you."

was when they were driving
through a shady, lonely lane
the way to call farmer's
family that Joe brought the car

a standstill.
"What's the matter?" Kathleen

aske "Why are you stopping?"
"For this!" said Joe. He took

Kathleen in his arms. "And
this!" He kissed her.

Be Continued

Hollywood SightsAnd Sounds

NoGlamourOn$36PerWeek

fhm Big Spring Herald--

Wright

Great-grandfath-er

shares transportation expense
with

In a town where wardrobe and
make-u- p are trade items.vthls
white-coll- girl emphasizes nei
ther. "I shop with particular
need In mind and I've learned
not get sidetracked."

She likes work neatly tail
ored slacks. She has no "girdle
problem" because she takes vig
orous setting-u-p exercises and
follows diet heavy on vegetables
and fruit Nights, she goes bowl
ing, dining, dancing, movies, or
does U. B. O. work.

She has never gone to Ciro'a
but has been to the Derby, Chas--
ens, the Bar of Music, and club
called the Countess Sonla'a. She
has never had any acting ambi
tion. She cays suild dues
per month. Her hobby writing

"Just for fun," she says.
Of Danish descent herself her

favorite movies are Scandinavian
Sonja Henle's. But her first loyal-
ty the "U."

"When see people enjoying
one our movies, feel sort
of pride because was made at
our studio," she says.
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Old Astoria,0fMovie
Fame,Now Army Camp
By GEORGETUCKER

NEW YORK As the crow files,
Astoria, Long Island, is just a sub-
way Jump from Manhattan. As-

toria Is a legend-haunte- d point of
Interest for those who remember
motion pictures as dim. Jerky si-

lent things that went In for the
type of en-

tertainment Mae West, John Bar-rymo-

Helen Morgan, Pearl
White, Lillian Dish, Norma Shear-
er began their film careersthere.
It was there that Jimmy Durante
made hisfirst film, and there that
Jesselb Lasky becamethe number
one big shot in an industry that
eventually became turtle-shelle- d

under theword Hollywood.

I mentlqn this becausestrange
things are happeningaround the
old Astoria studios. They have
been maiii over Into barracks,and
the Signal Corps of the U. 8, Army
hasmoved In. Thesemen aremak-
ing training films for the govern
ment, and among.them are Jeffrey
Lynn (who played the part of the
soldier poet, Joyce Kilmer in the
"Fighting '69th") Gil Scott of the
Zanuck tribe, Ben Borate's son
Jason, Harry Hopkins' son Bob,
producerEddie Small's aon Buddy,
and yep, JesseL. Laaky'a son Jess,
'Jr. Jim Broderlck and Jimmy
Ballast are also there, actors once
but soldiers now.

I saW Lynn in Aabury Park the
other day. They plucked htm out
of the crowd and made him give a
one-minu-te speech in Tommy Dor-Bey- 's

War Stamps drive. He told
me he hadn't seen New York in
,two months. He was wearing a
fatigue reefer instSadof the Army
blouse. Says It feels better,and
fits better. He wouldn't have his
blouse altered by a tailor because
he was afraid some of his pals

Seelj? To Condemn
LandForThe'Army

AUSTIN, May 23. UPh-O- n file to-

day In federal court here was a
suit seeking condemnation of2,100
acres of land in the western sec-
tion of Caldwell county for use by
the army.

The petition stated the govern-
ment wants Immediate possession
of the land "to be utilized for the
constructionof facilities for use of
the air corps and for other military
uses incident thereto."

There are 51 mountain peaks
more than 14,000 feet high in

would rag him aboutbeing a "Hoi
lywood" soldier. It was a new life
for Lynn! nd the others. How
come all that color, and no rings
unaer tne eyesr Five-thirt- y re
veille, plenty sun, plenty work,
plenty Army chow. That's why.

The trend In the Army and
Naval plays, whether on the stage
or on the air, la away from nudes
and g. Burgess Mere
dith, now a private In the Army,
has .been doing Army and Naval
relief work in N. Y., and this came
up whena script had to be censor
ed. The deleted lines weren't about
troop movements. It was the
amorous aspectsof the drama.

In keeping with this trend Is
ParadeWeekly, first of the picture
magazines.to eschew leg-ar- t. No
cheesecake wanted.
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Washington Dayboo-k-

TheManWhoWon'tSayYes
(Last Of A Series)

By JACK STINNETT
WASHINGTON Leon Hender-

son, chief, of the Office of Price
Administration,is Washington'sno-ma-n,

and I think he loves It.
Being only about and

weighing more than 200 pounds,
triple chins and all, Henderson
looks soft but don't let that fool
you. He's as tough as that pro-

verbial boot He can hit with his
fists Just aa hard as he can with
his mind, and that's hard because
with the latter he haabowled over
about aa many congressional com-
mittees and Washingtoncritics as
any man In the capital.

It wasn't "no" that brought Hen-
derson Into the governmentnine
years ago.It was that much more
expressive slangexpression, "nuts."
After he hadsaid it publicly a few
tiroes in referring to the late Gen.
Hugh Johnson'sNBA, the grizzled

The Thrill That ComesOnceIn A Lifetime
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old chief of the recovery act said
in effeot,-- if you are ao darned
smart, come on down here and
prove It" Hendersondid. He has
been around ever since, doing a
score of chores, every one of which
has involved yelling an emphatle
"no" at a lot of important people.

As head of the Office of Price
Administration,with the new price
control law now in effect he is
saying "no" to more people than
any otherman In the United States.

Without detracting at all from
the credit due Bernard Baruoh.
that grand old man of World War
X who Is one of the president's
closest advisers In World War
H, I think the price control
act can be called Leon Henderson's
baby. Last year when overwork
had forced a vacation In Puerto
Rico, Hendersonmet Harry Hop-
kins on the letter's way back from
London and. the story goes that
out of that session, with Hender-
son doing mostof the talking, came
the anti-Inflati- drive.

Baruch already had been preach
ing it ana his Idea was an absolute
over-a-ll celling on everything,
wages Included. Henderson argued
that it shonld be done piecemeal.
But in spite of the difference of
opinion, Baruch told congress and
the administration that Henders6n
was the man for the Job.

When the hearings on the bill
opened before, the house' banking
committee, there were a lot of axes
being sharpenedfor Henderson'In
congress.When they were over, he
had the Job. There wasn't any
question too silly, nor any too
complex for the one-tim- e profes
sor of economics. For weeks, the
Diwioun were commenting on nis
patience and somebody recalled
that among those It Jobs he held
to work his way through college,
one wasjtendlng babies.

Hendersonwas born of poor par-
ents in Millville, N. J, 47 years
ago. Ha worked his way through
high school and college. He taught
at Swarthmore, his alma mater,
and at the University of Pennsyl
vania. He went into the army in
1917 as a private, came out a cap
tain.

In Washingthon, he probably Is
the government'smost unorthodox
blgwag. He arrives at his (now
.sometimes steaming)office In one
of the government's temporary
buildings an hour or two before
his staff. He's always there when
they are gone. Ha frequently an-

swers his phone and In spite of
the tremendous pressureof work,
is probably easier to see than any
other big official in Washington.

He has a charming wife and
three children. They have a mod
est home in Washingtonand a cot--J

Use on ChesapeakeBay As.
napolls. The family, bridge game,

mandolin, slngjng, bottle of
beer, and fishing are Henderson's
chief reoreatlons. Time and work
permitting, those are the things to
which he doesn'tsay "no."

FairNot So Good
As A Politician

BRIGHTON, England, Mar
Iff) Boxer Tommy Farr lost
fight for seaton the town coun
cil today, getting only four votes
out

Til try again as soon as there's
another vacancy," said Farr.

Austin May.Employ
WomenAs Police

AUSTIN, May 23. VP Women
polloemen may take their place on
the Austin force before the war is
over, Chief R. Thorp said today

and headmittedhe wasn't'more
than half-Jokin-g.

Thorp counted 13 men who have
gone or are preparing to to the
armedforces or to other war work..

BartendersReport Looso Talk
SAN FRANCISCO Twelve

hundred local bartenders have
undertaken to do their part for
the national defense. They will
report' promptly to the proper au-

thorities all clientswho become so
talkative that they might give
information to the enemy.
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Buy Defease Stamps

44 Bonds

DRINK
Healthful

Pasteurized

MILK
Used

FRIGIDAIRES,
ELECTROLUX

Terms

L. I. Stewart
APPLIANCE STORE

313 W. 3rd Phono 1021

More New Crosley

Refrigerators

Two Ft. and
Ono4Ft. Box

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE
T. B. Atklna 'Phono

HOOPER RADIO
GUNK)

S06 X. 3rd rhone 133

"Yon CaatBat M Tears
Experience"
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THSD5HOMESr-.I-M FACZHE

"We Appreciate

Your Business"

CORNELISONS
Drive In Cleaners
Roy CoraellsoH, Prop."

Phon 321
501 Scurry Street

PERSONAL r-- AA And.
LOANS D.UU Up

For

VACATION
EXPENSES

Quick - Confidential

Easy'Payments
No Endorsers- No Securities

PeoplesFinanceCo.
408 PetroleumBid. Ph. 721

Buy War Bonds and Stampi
luiniintittmiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiwHiiiHiiiiiiimuiiiimimnmiimmunnmfaq

HELP BIG SPRING
SOLVE THE HOUSING

PROBLEM
There are no restriction! on
repairs and maintenance. . ,
New construction and altera-
tions are limited to $800.00 . . .
"SEE TJS FOR FINANCING

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

CARL STROM
Insurant Credit Financing?
Phono 123 213 West 3rd St

VACUUM
CLEANERS

New and Used
Parts and Service

For All Makes
G. BLAIN LUSB

Phone18 '
SAY YOU SAW IT
IN THE mcrT.T

OTwtpmpTmTrmrominwum2niiiuiwMsg

'I TOHK VOUe 5U5WCI0M5'ARE: (JMFDUMDED J
I CANNOT miZVZMR.OlNERl5VOtUG AMy--

SPEWD5 HIS sm

Automotive
Directory

Used Cars for Sole, Used
Cars Wanted) Equities for
Sale Trucks! Traders! Trail-er Mouse! For Kieh&sfeiParts, Service and

FOR SALE or trade 1M1 or

Plymouth sedan: good tires; ex-
cellent mechanical condition:bargain. See J. Q. Coldiron at
Marvin Hull Motor Co.

FOR SALE OR TRADE Nice
trailer house, large size, bullt-T- n

features, furnished. Reasonably
priced. See Trailer House on
block North Lakevlew Grocery.

TIRES ARE VALUABLE
Let us vulcanize cuts and breaks

before they cause blowouts. Rea-
sonable prices. Prompt service.
City Tire Exchange.610 E. 3rd.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
PERSONALS

CONSULT Estella The Reader,
Heffernan Hotel, SOS Gregg,
Room Two.

TRAVEL OPPORTUNITIES
COURTESY. Travel Bureau. Spe-

cial attention to ladles and chil-
dren. 219 Main, Phone 1682.
ShareExpensePlan.

PUBLIC NOTICES
"NOTICE: Do not cash cheekson

C. C. Reeseunless I presentthem
In person. If this Is tried, please
call sheriff. C. C. Reese.

BUSINESS SERVICES

Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants- Auditors

817 Mlms Bldg Abilene. Texas
SAVE 25 on painting, paper

hanging; general repair work.No job too small. Free estimate.
jruuuo ixajurt, a. u. Adams

REBUILDING and repainting old
and new bicycles our specialty.
Cecil Thlxton Motorcycle & Bl- -
cycle Shop. East16th & Virginia
Ave. Phone 2052.

EMPLOYMENT
WANTED middle aged couple;

man Trlth Job and wife to drivefamily car and help with garden,
fruit, etc. Phone 914--

EMPLOYMT WANTED MALE
SALESMAN WANTED: Job withfuture, not affectedby priorities.

Sales experience helpful, but not
necessary. Write Box MTJ,
ys vaiiy jneraja.

nmimumra nnmuntituiiiiBi

I DOMTTEVEN

OB U5TMAME.HE
TOAMyTHING.OOES
COLD

ALLTHtT

MEAD'S fike
' BUTA L0TOF5AURTCR00K5 USE I
CHARITyA5ACLOAKTOHIDeA
rAruer TUPVUAiiti-iiiTT-iiKiiin- vffilS?!Sra PERCENT OFLLTHE DOUGH THEV

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED FEMALE

WANTED colored mold. Apply 11'
E. 3rd Street.

EMPLOYMT WANTED MALE
ABLE bodied high school boy

wants employment for summer
months.Good worker. Write Box
SS. Herald.

FINANCIAL
BUSINESS Ori'OR'A UNITIES

FOR SALE Nice cafe doing gooi
business;reason for selling oth-
er Interest. Write Box OD
to fioraiq uince.

FOR SALE Grocery store, meat
market and filling stations

living quarters In rear of
store; entire stock and fixtures.
Doing good business. Mrs. D. O.
Mercer, Sterling City. Phone138.

THE OEM Cafe at 204 Runnels do-
ing good business for sale. Priced

, reasonable.Levi Robinson.
GROCERY store and filling sta-

tion for salsat Germanla,Texas.
J. L. Mohnkern.

FINANCIAL
MONEY TO LOAN

F.H.A. LOANS
(7a are still making FHA Loans
for Repairs, Painting or any
permanentImprovement to your
home.

Big SpringLumber Co.
Utta 4 Gregg Phone1W5

FOR SALE
HOUSEHOLD OQODB

SEVEN -- foot complete kitchen
cabinet with all pipes and fit-
tings. Also table top cook stove,
breakfast room suite. See Paul
""Tuiy, urawiora narper Bhop

DELUXE Electrolux refrigerator,
eight foot, for sale. Phone798.

POULTRY A SUPPUES
FRYERS for sale one mile west

Cap Rock. Tourist Camp. Mrs.
R. A. Humble.

MISCELLANEOUS
WESTERNSTYLE saddle, of high

Quality and as good as new.
Priced right. C. D. Matheny at
wum(iuuict jr vy aru

CORRUGATED iron for sals. Callat 611 Goliad.

WANTED TO BUY
HOUSEHOLD GOODS"

FURNITURE wanteo. We needused furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our prices be-?- ?

&&' W" U McCollster.

T"""nmiiiniiiHinsinHinnmirinniisi

BREAD
KNOW IFOUVEJ? 15 HI5 RR5T M

WEVECSMiHS HJ5 MAMeI
AIL HIS BU5IWE5S

CA5H-TMER-
E15 SOME PEASOM

TM G0WG TO RMDOUTv

DKCAK
AMC

AW

I JIOW1n MHf';.lJ S?iVvSA. WKf.WUStftWittMfll WHAl RACKET 7"E W-- S

WANTED TO BUT
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

WE need used furniture. Creath
Furniture Mattress Company.
20 years In same business In Big
Spring. Rear710 East 3rd. Phone

WANTED Used Singer treadle
machine; not over 310. Phone
421. .,

MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED to buy for National De-
fects, Iron, Un and cable.-- Big
Spring Iron and Metal Compaay.

TORRENT
APAATMENTb

ONE. 3 or furnished apart-
ment. Camp Coleman. Phone01.

TWO room unfurnished apart-
ment; bills paid; adults prefer-
red. Rftdnvimi mVlt.a-- m.n
preferred. 403 Galveston Street.

ONE-roo- unstalrs anartmenta
or apartmentdownstairs,-- !aurauneq. aio norm Qrsgg.

TWO room furnlstfld apartment;
telephone and garage;Dills paid.
livo dgunioHi

FURNISHED apartment. 1600
ocutTy, am.

ALTA VISTA apartments; fur--
minea; dius paia; private ga-
rage; comfortableand oool. Cor-
ner East 8th andNolan.

TWO room furnished apartment;
bills paid. 104 Owens Street.

GARAGE APARTMENTS
FOUR room furnished garage

apartment.Apply 1101 E. 13th St.
"BEDROOMS

LOVELY modern Bedrooms up-
stairs; twin or double beds;

mattresses;convenient
to bath; on bus line. 1801 Scurry,
Phone 1462.

MODERN bedroom, private en--v
trance, adjoiningbath. 1211 Wcod
St Call at rear house.

NICELY furnished bedroom, ad-
joining bath, in private home
with couple. Gentleman prefer--
rea. hone468, 1510 Runnels,

NICELY furnished front bedroom,
adjoining bath, free garage,rent
reasonable. 611 Hillside Drive or
call 1138.

NICE, southeast bedroom. 1710
ocurry, jfnone ioi

NICE CLEAN bedrooms, bath con
venient, completely redecorated
close In. Gentlemen preferred
706 Johnson.

BEDROOM, nicely furnished, ad-
joining bath. Located 1108 Run-
nels. Call. at J&J Food Store,2000
Gregg.
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FOR RENT
BEDROOM?"

McELY FURNISHED iront bed--
aojoming nam, m quiet

home-- with couple. Reasonable
renw tew. 1003 Runnels.

THREE connecUng bedroomju-t- ogroup staying together or would'rent separate.1400 ScurryStreet,
Phone H00--

SOUSES
WmJRNISHED. six rooms, tath

aer 8Ut. Open for inspection.
PhoneW7 or 17T. SherrodHard-ware.

TWO -- room unfurnished house,
nioBo in, across street West ofHigh School.Apply 1007 Main St

FOR RENT Seven room unfur--
" nouse, tocatea ami John-son. Apply at Elrod'e Furniture.

FIVE room house;newly papered;
".to liuur.j iM uregg. Appiy OilGregg, Phone 336.

DUPLEX APARTMENTS
UNFURNISHED duplex, complete-ly refinlshed, new paper, Vene-

tian blinds; four rooms, bath, ga-rag-e.

No bllls.pald. 1408 Scurry.
BUSINESS TROPERTY

BUSINESS building, 120 E. 2ndStreet Phone 388 or contact Dr.
Collins; Collins Drug, 2nd Run-nil- s.

WANTED TO RENT f

HOUSES
WANTED a furnished house or

?RS.rwieni tnrM adults. Phone
1108. Settles Hotel.

REAL-ESTA-
TE

BANOH LOANS
Cheap Interest

Prompt Appraisals
ROY F. OAKLEY

Box 1331 Phone7747
Boa Angelo, Texas

U. a PatentOffice

"I can't see why some

ACROSS 11. Implores
L Temporary II, Leare

fawloDs te. Stltebtd
St. ExdmUon(..Soft mlntrsH II. sllsbt Inteii-tloBs- llr

. Menker
U. Eaeourste 41. Keraove to an

Inferior posi-
tionIt Wlatllke

14. Not.1 45. PU
If. TfbU-lui- a 4T. Complained
14. XteU of eosTee U. Kind of beetle' IT. Conrtaled It sensitive .

wiur H. Statute
,14. Preparesfor U. Parcel of

publloatlos round
19. Kardea , H. Itr&lner made

of cloth
M. InstTtnUs svK ft. ColUctloo 0It. Cloetd cars facU
M. DIbbm courses H. Dry
M. Groove l. soft drink
10. Set ld for (t. And not' future qm II. Was

Children like It ' I

Trademark Registered
MODEST MAIDENS

Paatewked for Safety

Buy War Bonds
aad Stamps

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

SXX-roo- house for sale to be
moved. Inquire Mrs. Nolan, Post
wiuca aie.

NICE five room stucco house, all
modern, and has nice garage.Lo-
cated at 211 E. Park Street This
property Is certainly worth the
money. Contact R. L. Cook, 311
xvener jisner mag,,fnone tw.

PRACTICALLY new rock
house, rock In rear, lo-
cated S blooks from town on Bell
Street, price 33,750.00.
Also one four-roo-m bouse,close
In, on East 6th Street, tl.S50.00
cash. Rlchbourg & Daniels, 106
wen arq tn. vnone lU3.

HOUSE, 4 rooms and bath, (urat--
iuro, air conditioner, faone o.
Foster Harmon, East Contlnen--
uu wmpi r ornan, Testes

UNFURNISHED duplex four
rooms ana Datn witn waterbeat-
ers each side. Stucco double era--
rage with living quarters,, two
juts, uau at jgcj jjooa store,
2000 Gregg.

SEVEN room houss,2H acretract;
well: eautpnedfor chickens.Will
sell part or all, Call at 1405 West
out,

FIVE room White stucco house
furnished or unfurnished; one
mile west city limits Highway
du. x diocks norm in Hemes
Heights.

FARMS & RANCHES
FOR SALE Buy from owner, one--

nan section tanaat LUtner, Tex-
as. Sam Garth, Jr., 116 N. 3rd
street, Temple, Texas.
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Solution Of Yesterday's Puals
II. Units It. PiridUeII. Hark aimed at IT. Wife of Jaeobla curling

DOWN
V Renown
J, In bed
S. Stops
4. Natural hltit
I. Senrlsh's cap
I. Alack
T. Bathes
t. Mouth ef a

volcano
t. Alive

10. NutIt Pitchers
11. Prophets
11. Dljunlte
J. Call
tl Units of work
jj. osof the airIt DrainIt Cancels
It Opening la a.

fence
It Outbuilding
IT. SUUon
10, Jsnorant
4t Tribunal
ftPtreosal i

44. Itately ese
U. Sloae
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Te The New CtMMn As
We AiDmOH TkMn

Buy
Your FuriUfore

At
ELRODS

Oat Of The HlOt Rent
MO

mmix ooI
" Mta rheew Mt

NOTICE to
FARMERS; RANCHERS!

We aow have Mm

BUTANE
dealership formerly nadle4 bar
SherrodHdw and se41eKyrconslderatloawhen tat the mar-ket for this service.

H. V. SMITH
BUTANE COMPANY

ContinentalOil Co. TTarthouss

CoUetlan Has Ooeoa Record
PITTSBURGH Marcla Cba-dle- r,

17, freshman at tae Uatver-slt- y

of Pittsburgh, htM erostedthe
ocean seven times. Her poreats,
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Chandler, ore
mlselonarles to Chins,

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF BOARD OF
EQUALIZATION MEETLXG

Xa obedience to an order ot the
Board ot Equallzatioa regular
oonvened and sitting, notice Is
hereby given that said Board of
Equalisation will be la seselen at
Its regular meeting place in the
sohool house In the town of Coa-
homa, Howard Couaty, Teaoi, ok
8:00 o'clock A. M, on Saturday,
the 6th day of June, 198, lor thepurpose of determining, fterog
and equalising the value of ay
and all taxable property situated
In Coahoma Independent Sehoot
District, Howard County, Teaas,
for taxable purposesfor the year
1042, and any and all persons In-
terested or having busies with
said Board are herebynotified
be present

By order of the Boardof BauaU-rat-i
on,"

. C, T. PEVANEY,
Chairman of Board. --

Coahoma IndependentSchool Dis-
trict,

Howard County, Coahoma, Tessas
18th Day of May," 1042.

PoUtic!
AnnouncemeMtti

The Herald makes she fettnr-te-g
charges for pnHslail a.Boninemeats,payabie eooet lot

adraaeei

Dlstriot Olfloe ...M..StS
Oeostty Ofstoe w'UPreetoetOffloe M

The Herald Is authorisedt osh
aotmeethe following oandtdaslea,
subleet to action of Mu
craMo primary of July 3,1MSt
For State Representative,

1st District
DORSEY B. HARBEldXK

For District JudgeI 'CECH, O. COLUNOS

For District Attorney,
70tt jBdtotal Dtstrtct

MARTKLLE McDONALB

For District Clerk
HUGH DUNAOAN

GEORGE a CROATS

Far Ceusty Judge
J. S. OASUNGTON
WALTON S. MORRISON

Far Bberitii
ANDREW J. MERRICK

For Coasts-- AMeraey
OBORGE THOMAS
H. a HOOSER

Far Ooaatf Supeflntendeat
PsMo Iastructtea

ANNE MARTIN
WALKER BAILEY
MERSCHEL SUMMEKUN

Few OetWir Treostirer
MRS. BOA COLLINS

For Oewtty Clerk
LEE PORTER

Far Tax Assessor-OsMeot-er

JOHN F. WOLCOTT

Far Coaatf Oommliilosis,
Preetoet Ne. I
. J. E. (ED) BROWN

WALTER W. LOK8
ROY WHXIAMS

Cevaty Cnmmlnlomr,

H. T. (THAD) KALE
W. W. (POt?) BENXBR

For CeMBty Commleeloaer,
I'ct No. I

RAYMOND L. (PANCliO)
NALL

Far Oe. Commlsilowsr, Fed, 4
O.JL PRATHES
AKJW SOfPON
K, K. (Earl) B1HOM

H. eeveclnaj e4 WALTRtt
H. hotloa ar feastsMs. Pes). 1

9. F. (JDS)
i. A.I

Tl
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TAo Graduate Wants

SMART, COOL

SPORTS

CLOTHES

. . . from Elmo's

For comfort andsmart-
ness,you can't beat l
well-tailore- d sport coat.
They are casual' and
dressy at one and the
same time . . . Choose
yours from all wool
Herringbones, Checks
and Diagonals. . .

17.50 - 21.50
(A few higher)

SLACKS
6.85 to 12.50

Blnxo (Wesson;
THE MN'S STORE

MBMBESii ," 'i'" ' 3MBbbsbbbbbbbbbbbbbbQ

TeresaWright And
ScenaristMarry

HOLLYWOOD, May 23 UP)

Actress Teresa Wright, 22, and
Busch, 32, scenarist,were

marled today at the home of
friends, Mr. and Mrs. Winston
Miller, in nearby Van Nuys.

Miss Wright has Just completed
her third picture, placing Mrs.
Lou Gehrig" In a film built around
the life of Lou Gehrig, late New
York Yankees baseball star. She
was brought here from the New
York stage, where she was play--

EAT AT THE
J. WAFFLE SHOP
!S 110 W. 3rd
17 We NeverClose

I-- I Gulley

h

Kg May Boy Bond

Irving

lng In "Life with- - Father," to ap-
pear as the daughter of Bette
Davis In "The Little Foxes."

It is the first marriage'for Miss
Wright, formerly of East'Orange,
N. J, and the third for Busch.

Martin Co. Victory
Council Organized

STANTON, May 23 (Spl) The
organization of the Martin Coun-
ty Agricultural Victory Council
was completed last week by Fern
Hodge, county home' demonstra-
tion agent and Hubert Martin,
county agricultural agent

The council was organized with
M, Lb Koonce, Lenorah, aounty
chairman and Joe Polndexter,

Communities In the or-
ganization comprise BrowneBad-get-t,

Courtney, Stanton, Flower
Grove, Goldsmith, Lenorah, Mer-
rick, Moore's Hill, Tarzan, Valley
View, Wolcott.
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EquipmentIs
Moved In For
Martin Test

Staking of locations for two
wildcats in Reagan county and
moving in of equipment for a
7,700-fo- wildcat in Martin coun-
ty, where a 8,100-acr-e block was
leased,were amongprincipal West
Texas oil developments this week.

Derlck was being 1 lit for
Magnolia No. 1 Earl B. Powell,
proposed 7,700-foo-t, rotary wild-
cat In Martin county, C SW SW

7 1--2 miles north of
Stanton. The1 test will be on a
6,563.3-acr-e lease.
.Bunray Oil Co, of Tulsa purr

chased from J. E. Mabee of Tulsa
ar commercial oil and gas

leases on B.001 acres in northwest,
ern Martin county, reportedly for
a bonus of $5 per acre and an an-
nual rental of 60 cents an acre.
The blocks comprise labors 1, 2,
3, 4. 17, 18, 23, 24, 86, 37, 38. 43, 44
45, 65, 56, 64, 65, 66. 76. 77, 78, ,83, 84,
85, 86, 06, 97 and 104, In leagues255,
256, 257 and 258, Briscoe county
school land. y

Gulf No. 1--C W. I Foster, first
Sterling county wildcat to explore
the C NW NW

was abandonedat 8,117 feet
In dolomite after awab--v
blng and flowing sulphur water
through 9 5--8 Inch casingat a rate
estimatedat 175 barrelshourly. An
oil string was not run and ce-
mentedat or near the top of the

reported to be 8,082
feet, 5,784 feet below sea level, as
reported earlier.

Famed English
Windows Smashed
.

BATH, .England, May 23 UP)
It can now be told that many price-
less stained glass' windows .of
Bath's perpendicularabbey, begun
1n the reign of .Henry VHI, were
smashed to bits in the recent
"Baedecker raids" on this old
Spa.

The famous eastwindow, known
as the "Lantern of England" was
one of those 'shatteredto bits.

AMPS m PANTS!
MIDLAND ARMY FLYING

SCHOOL To ward off sub-zer- o

temperatures prevailing five or
six; miles above the clouds, bom-
bardiers and other combat bomb-
er crew membersare now equip-
ped with electrically heated suits
when out on high altitude mis-
sions. Individual controls permit
each man to regulatethe tempera-
ture of his suit.

Careful clean-u- p now will provide'
a sound defenseagainst fires.

I

MILLIONS UNDER" ARMS the fattest, bar
fighting machine the world has

ever knownI That is the goal, as youth
rallies to the call . . . hurrying from farms,
towns, and cities all the way from Maine to CabV

fornia, from the GreatLakesto the Golf.
n There'sTom, from down the block . . . Bill, and
George,and Jack, who left good jobs . . . your',
friends, neighbors,brothers, sons. They're going.... going eagerly so that America, ear free
America; will remain forerer free.
And.YOU, who'd like to joia &, aadeaaH . . .
what aboutyou? You eeahelp by harder,
than everbefore andby buying Mend to thevryl
limit of your poteen.
So let'sall jmswer theeaSwka everylast elseand
'dollar that we can,even If k mesasgoing without
things ... rememberingthatwe wffl go without"
everything,Wfcluding our cherishedfreedom, if the.
Axis is not crushed,bow and for all timet

rortts-siwAsBondstStam-
ps

thotofnm WUU ITtrll

Cosden Petroleum Corp
ToUett,

Ellenberger,

Ellenburger

Ellenburger,

America's
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Along Glory Road With GospelTrailer
By LYDEL SIMS
Wde World Features

FOnnEST QITY, Ark. Adapt-
ing the methods of the lata Sena-
tor Huey Long to the example of
John Wesley, an East Arkansas
Methodist preacher has multi-
plied his field of evangelism many
times with a $330 "gospel trailer."
,In Its first month of operation

alone, the tiny trailer attracted
4,480 hearers in the sparsoty-aettle- d-

region while its founder
and operator, the Rev. Paul Gal-
loway, preachedto only 1,443 per-
sons within his church here.

Mr. Galloway said he built the
trailer because he decided so much
"political ballyhoo" was spread by
sound trucks that "somethlng
good ought to come from them."

A novel idea in the Methodist
church, it has caught on rapidly.
Church officials In other states
have asked for plana and blue
prints,-- Mr. Galloway says.

A affair with nei-
ther roof nor walls, It Is built on
simple lines. On the platform
are a pulpit with amplifier at-
tached a turntable stand and
storage space for Bibles and
hymnbooks.. From the two out-
side corners rise 1 dspeakers.
Cost of the trailer itself was $123;
the public address system took
$190 more, and $15 was spent for
recordings of religious music.

More than 60 per cent of those
who crowded around the loud-
speakers are not regular church
attendants,the Rev. Mr. Galloway
says, but an tt'amazlng" number
return time after time to listen,
and already many of them have

Kay Thomas Shot
In" Cleaning Gun

Ray Thomas, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Thomas, was
accidentallyshot In the leg Satur-
day while cleaning a 32 rifle
preparatory to a hunting expedi-
tion.

The bullet struck under the
knee and ranged upward, but the
injury was not thought to be
.serious.

NOISY DUMP!
MIDLAND ARMY FLYING

SCHOOL If all the practice
bombs stored in the "dump" at
this world's largest bombardier
college were dropped at the same
time, the tonnage would be 17
times greater than that dropped
by the British in their recent;de-
vastating raid on the nail port of
Rostock. No estimate is available'
on noise.

A SURE HIT!
MIDLAND ARMY FLYING

SCHOOL Even a Hollywood
press agent would admit that the
world's most bombasticfilm Is be-
ing shot at this world's largest
bombardier college. Every bomb
dropped over targets by student
bombardiersIs photographed,pro-
viding an lncontestible basis for
grading the proficiency of Uncle
Sam's "Hell from Heaven Men."

Army Modernizes .Old Caboose
CAMP CLAD30RNE, La. The

army has streamlined "the little
red caboose." In the old caboose
the brakeman sat in a cupola on
a "monkey seat" overlooking the
tops of the cars. In the new car
built by the 711th battalion he sits
In one of the slx-fq- ot wide bay
windows extending a foot from
both sides of the caboose.
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GOSI?EL TRAILEIl adapts poll tlca) ballyhoo methods to

begun attending church services
regularly as a result.

During its first mbnth, the
trailer traveled approximately400
miles, but Its founder plans a
wider scope for Its activities In
the future. In two weeks during
July, It Is to go to 47 communi-
ties within a SOO-ml-le radius of

orrest City.
Bishop C. C. Selecman of Okla-

homa City dedicated the trailer

ap-
propriately
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WAITING These men camouflagedemplacement
possible visit.

Here And There
Sam Williams, negro, was being

held in city jail late Saturday In
lieu of $15 he was fined on his
plea of guilty to simple assault
charge growingout of the cutting
of Jack Ayres, who was allegedly
engaged In bit of gaming with
Williams.

Big Spring retailers will cooper-

ate with a national plan to pro-
mote sales of stamps'and bonds

specific time on July 1, Benja-
min H. Namm, national chairman
of the drive, was advised Satur-
day. The plan for all retail stores
to cease all sales for 15 minutes
at 12 noon on July and to
give that time over to sale
bonds and stamps.

Directors of the chamber
commerce will have heir regular
semi-month- board meeting Mon-
day noon.

Guys like Joe Pond Irk us for
the simple reason.that when we
start telling about how good our
gardenis looking starts

about having polished off a
meal with lettuce, mustard gfeens
and English peas from his own
back yard plot. At least our envy
is greener than his garden.

Feedingtests will be finished up
the U. S. ezperimenttatlonon

or about June2, Fred Keating,
superintendent,said Saturday.The
animals done real well on

during the past two six-wee-k

periods.

Now that this Is sufficiently old,
can told. While we were

thinking our early May weather
was cold, our troubles are small
compared with those of James
Rlpps, who wrote his parents, Mr,
and Mrs. A. M. Rlpps, that week
brought'snow Cheyenne,AVyo.

Mrs. L. Pierce, Ackerly, has
two sons in the army, another .ho
is in defense worfi and a son-in-la-w

in defense production. Her sons
in service are Pvt Gilbert Pierce,
Orlando, Fla., and Sgt. Odls Pierce,
Brolnquen Field, Puerto Rico,
Another son, Willie D. Fierce, is

early in April in a service
combining the official

dedication rituals for a new
church and a new organ.

Reviewing tho extensive
evangelical activities of

John Wesley, founder of the
Methodist church, the official
state organ of the church sal
the gospel trailer; -

"Wo rejoice that Methodism Is
going back to the masses."
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a welder at Los Angeles, Calif.
Sons-in-la- w in defense work are
Quinton Graham, Brooks Field
Texas and Doyle Crane, Los An-
geles, both aircraft workers.

Dr. G. S. True has beenon the
sick list for the past week.

The city hall Is undergoing a
program- of refinlshlng. Interior of
the fire station has beenrepainted
and this week workers will move
into the administrative portion of
the building. The jail is to be given
a new coat of paint, too, before
the project is completed.

Word from England that Rbb--

ert Louis Pewitt had probably
lost his life during operations
with tho RAF brought the casual-
ties of war to Big Spring this past
week. Pewitt, son of Mrs. E. C.
Pewitt of Stephenvllle. got his
first air 'training here, in the CAA
program directed ,by Art Wln-theis-

He resided in Big Spring
for several months.

A John Tarleton graduate,
Pewitt took training in tho Ameri-
can School of the RAP at Glen-dal-e,

Calif., and had served in the
British unit since May, 1941. From
England, Pewitt had written
wanting candy. He receive'd
boxes not only from' friends In
Stephenvllle, but from some In
Big Spring.

WeatherForecast
U. S. Department of Commerce

Weather Bureau
WEST TEXAS: Scattered show-

ers or thunderstormsSunday; tem-
peraturesabout sameas Saturday;
windy in Panhandle,South Plains
and El Paso areas.

EAST TEXAS: Scattered thun--
dershowers Sunday, not quite so
warm in interior of south portion.

WEATHER DATA
Sunsettoday, 8:42; sunrise'Mon-

day, 6:43.
Temperatures Max. Mln.
Abilene . : .....72 5G

Amarillo 71 51
BIG SPRING 78 68
Chicago ....71 45
Denver 73 44
El Paso 01 60
Fort Worth 77 62
Galveston ..83 70
New York .72 62
St Louis ,,..71 50

STEAKS
HOT LUNCHES

SHORT OBnEKR

Bankhead Cafe
Harold Choate, Prop.

Phone515
II. B. REAGAN AGCY.

INSURANCE
Formerly Reagan St Smith

AMBULANCE SERVICE
Call 173

NALLEY
FUNERAL HOME

866 Gregg

PageantGiren
By Colorado's
Junior High

COLORADO CITY, May 23 Th
graduating closa of Junior High
School presentedas their gradua-
tion exercises a patriotic pageant,
"Fun To Ba FTee."

Dorothy Jones took the part of
announcer for the pageant and
characters were Patrick Henry,
Sidney Terry; Thomas Jefferson,
Goodwin Simpson; Benjamin
Franklin, Billy Tom Clements;
Nathan Hale, Leland Graves;
.George Washington, Richard
Thomas; Andrew Jackson, Jack
Sanders; Abraham Lincoln, Jim

.my Pickens; Vallandlgham, Lee
Benson; Holt, Donald Henderson;
Franklin D. Roosevelt, Herbert
Allmond.

Radio commentators wer por-
trayed by James Wells as Ray-
mond Gram Swing; Frank King as
Elmer Davis; Billy Carter asH. V.
Kaltenborn; and Virginia Caffeyas
Dorothy Thompson.

The program began with' the
audiencesinging the Star Spangled
Bannerand closed with God Bless
America.

Presentation 'of the annual
American Legion award was made
by Lieut Harry Ratllff of the
Legion and Defense Guard. The
award winners are. kept secret
each year until the final program
and are selected by teachers'bal-
lots for one boy and one girl chos-
en on five points. The points judg-
ed are character, companionship,
courage, scholarship, and service.

This year's medallion and certifi-
cate went to George Ralph Hudson
and Doris Ann Coffey.

SuperintendentJohn E. 'Watson,
assisted by .Charles Matthews,
principal of Junior.high, presented
certificates to 107 students grad-
uated from junior to senior high
school.

Honor students Included Eliza-
beth Bedford, AubreyLeo Benson,
Neva Rue Conner, Fern Gurney,
Helen Hallman, AdaJean.Herring-to-n,

Dorothy Jones, Lexla Fays
Morgan, Jane Doris Norman,
JaniceOrman, Blllie.Jo'ReldL Bette
Slagel, and Betty Sue Vaught.

rieclal awardsof perfect attend-
ance certificateswere presentedto
Elizabeth Bedford and Aubrey Lee
Benson.

Blackerby-Bentle- y

MarriageAnnounced
"

STANTON, May 23 (Spl) Corp.
Jack Bentley came Home to visit
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. E.
Bentley, last week, bringing with
him his bride of a few days.

The bride was the former Margie
Blackerby, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. J. O. Blackerby, who recent-
ly moved from Stanton to San An-

tonio, to make their home. The
couple were married in San An-

tonio, spent a few days In Austin
following their wedding. Bentley
is stationedatCamp Bowie, Brown- -
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Faberge'r

Chambray
for courtln and cavortln
Young as a high school
grad. Cool and crisp as
starched cotton. Any girl wU
love Chambray's clean-as-a-whis-

freshness.

I

Dress

Group of Silk

Drosses. . .

PRINTS
SOLIDS
CREPES)

JERSEYS
at

CLEARANCE
PRICES

2475Values..$17
22.75Values ..$14
19:75 Values ..$12
16.95 Values . .$10
12.95 Values .,$9
See the smartest HATS of
the season by Dobbt,
Mathilda and Justene.

$4 up to $15
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IT. S. Marine Corpspilots proved
ships could be bombed by planes
by bombing the TLS.S. Iowa In
1921.

PRINJING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 488

Gifts that are different to give and
delightful to. receive. Just two
from' the stores of gift suggestions
that await you at AMFCo. Gifts
that will make the giver remem-
bered long after the thrill ' of
graduation has passed.

Leather-covere-d flask of Aft-
er Shaving Lotion. By Char-ber- t.

1.25 2.50 5.00

ML jjf
Mi . Mf
J ml

lllllllll sil
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Bath Powder 2.00

Cologne Extraordlnalr '
3,25-175-3.- 00

iiQlkeElM.FisherCo.
. .
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